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REBEL VICTORIES 
CONTINUE IN CHINA

■Y CAPTURE OF CHANG CHOW 
THE REBELS HAVE CUT OFF 

IMPERIAL TROOPS FROM 
/  PEKIN.

LANE FOOT YUAN SHAI1A
Looked Upon As a Man of tho Hour 

In China—He May Olva Hie Sup
port to tha Robala.

Shanghai* Oct. 25—The capture of 
Chang Chou by the revolutionists is 
announceed here today. BtrKtegelicnUy

OR. COOK HISSED
BY DANISH CROWD

Allaged Picture of North Pole Thrown 
on Screen, and Phyelclan la Com

pelled to Withdraw.

Copenhagen, Oet.'Io.—Dr. Frederick, 
A Cook's thontrlral attempt last night 
to vindicate his reputation by a lec
ture In the hall where two years ago 
he addressed I he royal family and 
Home of the most prominent iteople of 
Denmark tinder the jtuapicos of the 
ideographical Society on the occasion 
of bis triumphant entrance Into, the 
capital, resulted In extremely riotous 
scenes. l»r. Cook finally was com
pelled to retire by (he bark door.

Ever since U was announced that 
Cook was returning here to lecture,

been strongly stirred and threats of 
violence were freely circulated. Fif
teen hundred persons assembled in 
the hsll Inst night* and a great crowd 
outside greeted Dr. Cook with an up-

ed hla efforts. Others blrsed con
tinually with the result that the two 
sides almost came to'blow*. ,

The lecture, Illustrated by means of 
lantern slides, w »« {or the most part 
a repetition of his former talks.

this elty should prove of great value to th# newspaper* and the peoide bav%' 
the rebels. It la two hundred and 
Fifty miles north of lianhok and Its 
capture apparently cuts otf from Pekin 
all the Imperial troops now about Han
kow and Wu Chang. Today’s war news 
all discouraging to Ihe govejnmenl. roar nf tnaultinic cries lie was e* 
The city Of Fit Chow 1. In a panic o * -| ro M  hy ,lo„ ce> hoWo\or. and no 
lng to the revolutionary Jl}.rq*i* flve L lo,„nre was attempted, 
thousand weavers Whose wage. have| Th<t wlJhln ,h(. ha||
been unpaid for a long. The Mandarin t nf A frarlton of tho
at Shanghai, today b< conic so a * rni‘ andlence supported Cook and applaud- 
over the possibility of secession In the 
native quarter that : he moved hi* 
household tb the foreign settlement., .
The Tatol of Nanking has also put him 
aelf under the foreign protection.

The revolutionary agents say the 
rebels will probably establish their 
capital at Kiu Klang. The probable 
attitude of Yuan Shg Kla whose lame 
foot baa prevented hi* acceptance of 
the government’s commission to put 
down the rebellion is a subject Of the 
greatest Interest. He I* everywhere 
regarded as a man of the hour la Chi
na. It Is hinted that he may be In
duced soon to give the rebel cause hi* 
support. “  Although the Manchu offl 
dale here continue to give out false 
news of stale affairs In Chang 8h* 
and Klu Klang. and create the Im
pression that the Imperialist* are still 
in control, the native pres* to Shanghai 
and cities throughout the southern 
part of China has defied all censorship 
It Is unquestionably a fart that the en
tire Yank Tse region and most of 
Southern China I* completely revo
lutionary In srwtlment. AH clUea tah 
en by rebel* In the paat'few day* have 
made almost no resistance. A few 
Manchu officials hare horn killed but 
most of them have Joined the rebels 
It la not believed any massscrea will 
be permitted In Shanghai If Ihe dty l» 
surrendered to the rebels. The Man- 
che official* will be permitted to re
turn north unmolested. Foreigners 
will he safe so long as thev remain 
neVjral. An Interference in l**half of 
the Manehus would undoubtedly siuusf' 
tremeadou* Indignation.

NAHUAL TRAINING
TEACHER IS HERE

12 BALES PICKED
H O N  SIX ACRES

Saltillo, Texas. Oot. *5.—Twelve hale# 
of cotton were picked from six acre* by 
Toggle Allen at Gladewater and thia.la 
said to be the record for Northetkt 
Texas Mil* season The crop was from 
special Alamdlm seed, hand picked for 
two years.

PLANE COLLIDES 
WITH A HUMMOCK

ROGER8 ESCAPED WITHOUT IN
JURY WHEN HIS AEROPLANE 

WAS SMASHED TODAY.

ROBBER ENTERS RONE , 
OF POLICE JUDGE AND 

FIGHTS WITH DDNNY

DELAYED UNTIL SUNDAY

QUAIL HURTING SEASON 
OPENS NOVENBER 1ST

l-ocnl hunters air awaiting wljh 
some Immanence for ihe coming of Mr. Will Dlndaley of Randlett. Okla, 
November 1 when the o|>en season for was operated on yesterday morning at

Prof- J. H. Ccmby. recently selected 
hy the school board to fill the place <m 
the high school faculty made vacant hy 
the recent resignation of Miss narbour. 
haa teodered his resignation to the 
auperiptendnet of city schools, and II 
took effect at the end of last wot*.

Prof. Comby gave *s a reason for 
resigning that be Inlcnded to engage 
In huslneas other than hi* present oc 
r u pot Ion, and that he did not feel Jus
tified In remaining In his present posl 
tlon, feeling that he might lie called 
back to his former home In Missouri 
at any time, and thus leave a vacancy 
Ip the high school faculty at a time 
when -perhaps a teacher was badly 
needed, or at lenai more so than at 
present. He, therefore, thought It best 
to resign nt the present time ln-or4«r 
fa avlod confusion inter. Prof. Comby 
has already relumed to hla formei 
home In Missouri, whre hejwfll engage 
In business. - .

Prof. F, K. Barr, who wu* recent^ 
selected by the board to head the new' 
department of manual training, hns 
arrived and, pending the arrival of the 
manual tn^nlng equipment, la tempor 
arlly filling Uu^ vacancy caused bv 
Prof. Comby’* resignation. Itoscever. 
since It la e x i t e d  to oi>cn the man
na) training department by alwmj the 
first of November, Prof Barr can nrjt 
continue long In his present pftpltloh. 
and U R» thought that the board', of 
education haa already aecnfed a com
petent teacher^.to take Prof CombyV 
place, and fill the vacancy caused hy 
hi* resignation

luall and dove* begin
According to rr|>ort* quail *re not 

so plentiful and most of th< m will be 
killed the first week of the o|ten sea-
4 0 0 .

Four or five years ago ItefOre the au
tomobile became so generally used a 
hunter could drive out in almost any 
direction nnd find plenty of quail. Now 
Ihe conditions are changed and hunt- 
ng parties must go out thirty or forty 
miles and even then tliev find no came. 
The use of automobiles ha« made'the 
distance of twenty five or thirty miles 
is close or closer than eight or ten 
idle* were in former years, and hunl- 
'rs with the new rei*>»ting guns hare 
iretty well cleaned out the game.

NEW CONET SEEN 
“  IN EASTERN SKY

With It* tall curlipt-np-over It* 
back a comet was seen !>(• AVIchltlans 
who jfot up early enough this morning 
In the easlotn sky Just .before sun 
rise.

The comet was seen this morning 
sFaa elevation of.altout thirty-five 
degrees above Ihe foint whfre Ihe 
sun rise* J

Jjist which iitte of the,recently dis
covered comets the new comer is our 
local a*(rnnonier* have been unable to 
determine.

Mssquit* Bushes. Cactus and Thorn* 
Maks Travsting With Atroplan* 

Difficult in Southwest Texas.

rSpofford, Texas. Oct. 25.—Rodgers’ 
aeroplane was wrecked here this 
morning when he attempted to re
sume hjs flight |o Del Rio. The 
pApeller hit a hummock smashing 
the mm-hlae so badly that he cannot 
resume hi* flight before Sunday. 
Rodgers was unhurt.

With hls_ mileage standing at 27A6 
Aviator Rodgers had planned-, to fly- 
thirty miles to Del Rio! • *

Rodgers discovered a new flying 
problem on teav lng San Antonio yes
terday. namely; The difficulties of 
dodging cactus, thorn and mesqulte 
hurfhet when forced to land unexpect
edly yesterday. He sailed along part 
of the time nearly four thousand feet 
high In order io have In roserev five 
or alx miles In which to sight some 
spot free from the prickers. In case 
his engine went wrong. . When the 
accident happened at I-aCosta, Rod
gers spirited shout 3 miles until he 
found a cotton field. Even cotton Is 
not without dangers as a landing 
place. Several .complaint* have been 
made by . Texas and Oklahoma farm
ers from Rodgers landing in their 
cotton patches and tearing down the 
cotton. It Is claimed that his aero- 
plan* knocked down nearly a bale of 
standing cotton nt one or two potnta. 
Rodger* landed here In the dark In 
a narrow fand hedged In bp barbed 
wire fencea on both sides. A tele
graph line on one side nnd mesqulte 
bushes every where outside of the 
lane. He said he had one tire punc
tured hy the cactus spine.

Sail Francisco. Cal., Oct. 24.—An au
tomaton operated by an electric bur
glar ulann In ihe home of Police 
Judge A. R. Treadwell had nn en
counter with a real burglar Saturday 
night and the automaton was badly 
used up. ’i

The dummy wna no match for the 
burglar and It* head waa cruahed. 
The we:i|>on with which the burglar 
won ihe battle was a heavy window 
weight. At the head of the stairs’ 
stood a figure of a mab made of plan
ter of Paris and metal.

In the hollow head of the-machine- 
made man* was an electrlr battery, 
which was connected with the bouse 
eie< trie current, so that when anyone 
stepped on th* top atep of the stair*., 
the current waa turned on and the 
man moved.

When the burglar reached that 
ittob

WOMAN MURDERED 
AND BODY HACKED

PROMINENT WOMAN PHYSICIAN 
OF INDIANAPOLIS MURDERED 

IN HORRIBLE MANNER.

NER body  fo o nd  ir  red

FORTY FIVE TEARS
IN POSTAL SERVICE

STANDPATTERS GIVE 
NO ENCOURAGEMENT

step be proh timethought^ his 
had come as the figure started to
ward him. When he removed his 
foot from Ihe atop the light went out 
In |be head, but the thief went at his 
enemy In' Ihe dark, using hi* window 
Weight as a club. The '-wreck of the 
electric man was complete. The 
thief made hit escape. I

Evidence of a Desperate Struggle But 
No Weapon Has Found and No 

Noise Heard.

Bv A*»nct*tei1 Press 
Indianapolis. Ind., Oct 24.- Dr. Hel

en Knabe. a prominent woman physi
cian. aged Ihirty-flv# was murderad 
last night In her bed chamber In a 
sensational manner, her body being 
badly cut and harked There Is no 
clue to the murderer, i

Dr. Knahe’s body was found by her 
assistant. Katherine McPherson The 
body and the bed on which It lay were 
covered with blood but no wnation of

W. II. Rrown. a railroad postsl clerk 
running between Dallas and Wichita 
Falls, has Just completed M* fortieth 
year In the service, ail .of which has 
been spent In Texus. He I* said to 
have one of the longest records In the 
postal service. _

Mr. Rrown came to Texas Just after 
the dose of the civil war and for 
some time carried the mails between j
Waco and Mount ( ’aim In 1S70 he }*?!*•* v 'c> President »*•<» About Elec- 
was appointed a route agent, the' lion Result* in California Is of

Mucin Si

PRESIOENT TAFT ALSO BOMBARD 
ED BY TWO OTHER REPUBLI

CAN ORGANIZATIONS.

C O N N E N T  OF SBERNAN

name at that time for postal clerk, i iignlficance.

and his run was between Houston and Washington. D C ,  Oct. 24 -While 
Kosse, then the terminus of the ,he insurgent Republicans, working 
Houston* Texas t'emnl. After sev-1 from , „ 0 >,ca,Jqtinrll.r.  of ,h#
eral year* he was given a run be- j  |»rogrpMjv0 Republican League, one 
tween Shreveport and Ijingvlew. on ;j„nathan Rourties’ Salvation Army, as 

Texas *  Partftc. and made a re : Senator Depew christened (ha nrgan- 
cord of I I  year* on this road. He h*<Jt,a,|on „ nij lh|> ,)ther the lav Folletie 
been lu a few w recks, but none of j headquarters, are reaching one million
consequence, lie claims to lie good 
for another twenty year* of service.

W. W. Humphries haa given up hla 
commission as deputy sheriff and has 
engaged in work In hla trade.

T

9 o'clock by Ideal doctor* at the Wich
ita Sanitarium for appendicitis. He 
stood the operation well and It was re
ported today by the doctor* in Attend- 
ance upon him, that his recovery Is 
eapected to be rapid. unless compllca- 
tlon* set In Llndsley. who made tha 
trip from Randlett-v without aid, waa 
barely able to reach the Sanliarum be 
fore being seised with a serious attack.

A THIRD WELL
NEAR THE CITY

I*. Sol.’nSkl, the Beaumont operator 
expert* to' have n rig on the Avia 
ranch nine mile* Sonl^egst of the city 
within ten dn.v*.

Mr. Sollnskl ha* 2000 arres under 
lease In ttmt territory; nnd while no 
eat hns been mhde In that Imiryullste 

vicinity, Ihe Indications are rery fa 
vorable. > ! , ■

Mr. Solmskl Is rapidly completing 
the organisation of hla company.

BARACA CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Bararn Class of the Methodist 
Church, South. re organised under Jjie 
leadership of Mr. M. P. Kslly, met 
last evening in their newly furnished 
rooms In the basement of the church, 
which have been ao beautifully finish
ed for them hy the Woman's Home 
Mission Society , and had a very inter
esting business meeting, asl^e from 
helpful talks by Rev. O. T. Cooper. J. 
M. Rland and other*, who offered their 
assistance In every way possible to
ward making the class a wonderful 
success. The rooms occupied by the 
class.are nicely furnished and have B 
piano therein for the entertainment 
of those who choose to visit tbw room* 
which nre npyn from 7 to’ > o’clock 
every night. The attendance upan 
.the class ha* been Increasing so 
rapjdly It was deemed avlsable to pur
chase additional chair* to -accom
modate the n*W member*. *

The following class officer* werq 
unanimously elected:

C. V. DCRI.AND,
President.

W.: YEAC.KR.
First Ylve-Prealdent. 

l.rcgTliR JONEB,
Second Vlve-Presldent.

* H. O. McDowell,
-Becretary-Treasurer 

J. W, THOMAS.
Corresponding Secretary.. 

M P. KELLY,
i { , Teacher.

-F, W IjOt'BEHOLDER.
Assistant Teacher.

BODY OF AVIS LIRRELL 
- IS TAKER TO BOSTON

Announced Biat* Emplays Five Madi- 
co-Legal Experts in Cess in Which 

Mints*** is Held.

Boston, Mass.. Oct. IS.—Removed 
yesterday from the grave In th* ceme
tery at Hjraanla. the body o f Arts 
l.lnnell. for whose death by potsoniag 
Rev. C. V. T. Rb heson of Cambridge 
Is being held restxmsible, was brought 
back to Boston last night by order of 
District' Attorney Palettler. 
-Uncertainty on the part of the 
prosecution as to the exact manner 
In which the young girl met death la 
reported unofficially to be the reason 
for the sudden move, and the an
nouncement hy tho District Attorney's 
office that tho Stato bad employed 
five medicolegal expert* gave some 
strength to this report 

Officials also wilt search Miss Uo- 
nell's bathrobe, which was burled 
with the body, for anything which 
might bare been uaed na a receptacle 
for the poison she took. No definite 
statement ra to Just what la expect
ed to be sccompllaBod by the reexam- 
Inatlon of tho body came from the 
Dtatrtrt Attorneys’ offloe last night 
"* Rlcheson today addressed y>e fol
lowing letter to his congregation at 
th* Immanuel Baptist Church, Cam
bridge:

“ Dear Brethren: I appreciate 
th* position In which th# church 
Is now placed, bat I aak Ita con—  
Blderatlon until after the prelim
inary healing or. If th* Grand 
Jury previously meets, until that 
time. Moat fraternally,

CLARENCE V. T. RICHESO.X"

The next regular meeting of the 
church will be Friday night, the day 
after the Graud Jury 1* exi>erted to 
begin Its deliberations. The fact that 
Rlcheson asked consideration only 
until after the Grand Jury meetk was 
tak*n_ by bis -friends last, night a* 
strong Indication at hi* hope that the 
Stale will fait to make out a case 
against him. •-

Col. Thomas Varland -Rlcheson, of 
Amherst. Va., father of~th* prisoner, 
arrived in Boston late yesterday and 
probably will visit- his son late today.

Joe Busch, who suffered a broken 
leg In a; hand car accident at Cloud, 
Texas, a few days ago, passed 
through Ihe city yesterday on hlb way 
to the general Denver railroad hospi
tal In Fort Worth. While In the city 
(be treatment of fficaf physicians was 
necessary to ea*f hla pain, after 
which Busch resumed his Journey 
much relieved.

0®q Has 1111 Worth of Gel* Bridge 
work in Mouth. _

v  Moxy. a hairless dog belonging 1a 
Dr. Henri Grosser of Chicago, haa 
9112 worth of gold brldgework In hi* 
mouth.

Grosser got the animal from an an
ti-cruelty refuge and. discovered It waa 
suffering irom toothache. Being a dent 
1st, he filled all the teeth that needed
It. ’ .

any kind was found In Ihe room nor 
was It-apparent that robbery had been 
committed. All the windows were 
closed, although the physician who waa 
devoted to physical culture, and slept 
habitually with her window* open. Dr. 
Knabe was last seen alive late yester
day by Miss McPherson to whom she 
said she Intended spending the even
ing In her atNidy. She lived apd had 
her office on the ground floor of an 
*|>artmrnt house In a quiet and proo- 
iierous neighborhood. No |i*rson so 
far as leai'ncd, heard any sounds of a 
struggle last night In the physician's 
rooms.

John J. Hopper, who ran for gover 
►nor of New York en the Independence 
I.eague ticket a year ago, is now a 
candidate for sheriff of \'ew York 
county on the anti-Tammany ticket 
Indorsed, by the Republican*, (he In
dependence league snd other so-call
ed Independent organisations.

I zoom Is 8. Cull haa resigned his 
position as register of the land office 
at Rapid City to make the race for 
the Republican nomination tar aover- 
»or of South Dakota.

Oil men who have gone over the 
ground predict a revival of activity 
In the Petfolla field. The fact that 
the big companies are holding big 
acreage In the heart of th* field, haa 
retarded development. It la claimed, 
hut recently well known operator* 
have secured leases and are expected 
to put dowB a number of well*.

The regular montblv rltv teachers 
institute a * t  m ibwhtgft school aatfp 
tortum last Saturday morning at 
o'clock, the superintendent of the dty 
school* preaiding. All save one of the 
teachers were present, and the melting 
was most Interesting and Instructive.

DR. BARITS RELEASE 
FRACTICALLT ASSURED

Abilene, Texas. Oct. M.—J. F. Cun
ningham of this city who returned 
yesterday from El Paso where he had 
a conference with Governor Go Males 
of Chihuahua, states that he la prac
tically assured that Dr. Chas. Hart*’* 
release will be secured hy th* first of 
next year. Mr. Cununlngham states 
that Governor Gonial** haa promised 
to do all he ran for the prisoner and 
wilt have him moved from the dun
geon at Vera Crux to the Chihuahua 
Jail at once.

Mr, Cunningham waa accompanied 
by fft 8. District Attorney Wm. H. At- 
iirell in this conference. The two went 
to Chihuahua with Oor. Oonxales 
where papers pertaining to Harla's
pardon were filed. "  ’ 1__

Mr. Cunningham was’ also working 
the Leon Martinez rase while at El 
Paso hut stated ly had nothing to 
five out concerning Tt.

John Sharp WIIHam*. formerly 
Democratic leader of th* house, and 
now United States senator fro** Mis- 
slppt, has announoed hts Intention to 
support Governor Wilson of Now Jar 
way tor tho preatdhnUal nomination.

REW YORK WINS FIFTI 
GAME WORLD’S SERIES

New York, Oct. 25.—By- a magnt- 
flclent hatting rally In the ninth In
ning the Giants snatched victory from 
the Athletic* and In the tenth Inning 
sent th* winning run acroa* 
plat*. 1h# score ws* fled In

Republican voter* thmtiKh Hie mails 
with anti-Taft literature, President 
Taft Is receiving scant encouragement 
from the standpaitera. Twenty thou*, 
and dollar* 1* said to be the ro*t to 
date of the mall propaganda of thw 
tat Folletie hoont, the fiimm ial bark
ers. according to common tip, being 
Charles j. Crane of Chicago, who waa 
permitted to get as far as San Fran- 
claco as Minister to Chinn by this 
Administration: Rudolph Sprockets Af 
San Franelico. Medtll McCormick of 
Chicago nnd Gifford Plnchet White 
these two organisation* are keeping 
up a fearful bombardment of the Taft~ 
Administration, a standpatter occas
ionally deftly Blip* the knife under 
the Presidential fifth rib.

Comment by Shsrman.
The latest exhibition of this charar. 

ter was Vice President Sherman’s 
comment nn the action of the Cali
fornia people In adopting tlje recall 
bill In an overwhelming vote at the 
very moment when President Taft 
was entering the Slate. Mr. Sherman 

the* point* out that lna*murh a* President 
ihe ' Tsft'a veto message on the rerall In

ninth Inning after two men were oo<! the Arizona Constitution I* a great 
and the score three to one In favor ['Stale paper, there must be some nth- 
of Philadelphia. ” I or'reason* why the people of Q»lt-

Marquard started to pitch Tn( New j fornla' greeted hi* arrival in that 
York, but retired after tha Athletic* j State m frh an overwhelming vote In 
bad scored three runs, lie ws* sue- i favor of the recall, and he" c*n not 
eeeded by Antes, who held the Athle-ihelp observing fhat the fact. " ’’That 
ties safe. Ihls (Mr. 1 Taft’alN<)eas were not ac-

Cootnba pitched for Philadelphia, cepted by the people^ of California 
being relieved in the ninth by Plank. L " *  ‘  "  “

Forty thousand spectators saw the 
game.

New York must win the two re- 
msliMhg game* of 
the championship 
will be pla>*d In 

Score

the aerie* lo win 
Tomorrow’* game 
Philadelphia.

New York . 
Philadelphia

It la learned from Rev. R R. Ham
lin, who returned last night from a 
trip to Kansas City, Knaaa*. where 
he filled th* pulpit last Sunday morn-

aiowa marked dUnffrtttnn.'* Vico 
President Sherman had ■‘Virted that 
California w*s solidly for (Vr«ldent 
Taft and all of his Idea* bu(\tbt* 
recent elertlon give* ua a new 
he aaya, and adda that .It presage* 
trouble In the next campaign.

Vice President Sherman’s contribu
tion to the campaign literature of the 
day I* a mild public utterance of th* 
sentiments that are more forcibly ex- 
pre**ed anonymously by standpat 
Republican* and that are mad* tlie 
basis tor the report*'that are con
stantly going out of Washington that 
the reactionaries In the party are 
getting ready to ditch the Presidentlng and nigbL In the Christian Tern 

pi* there, that, the Chrtattan Church I In favor o f some candidate who ran 
of Kansas City has a membership of nnlte the two factions of th# party.
U.flSM) with over 27 churches In that 
dty. Rev. Hamlin found the work 
of all In a flourshlng condition both 
financially and morally.

Th* Flayer* Division.
New York, Oct. 25.—'Tfc# sky was 

cloudless and the air brisk snd cool 
with the temperature at fifty at twh 
-o’clock today.

member of each team would get. Th# 
winners of the series are to have 
92.9f>t apiece and the losers 12,439.

Several'.member* of th# Woodrow 
Wtteoo Club f t  this city are planning 
to go to Dallas next Saturday, when 
th*4r favorite will speak at th* State

' » * •  .  .

N. S. LYCEUM COURSE 
WILL O ra l TONIGHT

; The first number of the Wlchlja 
Falla High School l.vceum’ cotirse will 
be rendered tonight in the auditorium 
Af, the high nchool building on 12th 
street. The Star Quartette and Ml** 
May Robinson, render, wllt-fnrnlsh en
tertainment ford those present and 
their numbers nre said to be most dp 
Itgntrui. u

The Mt. Pleasant (Mlchl Tunica has 
the following to say about them:

"The Star Quartet Is making good - 
They are clean cut young fellows, and 
are doing fine work."

Several newspaper comment* prats 
lng Mis* May Robinson, are also quite 
lavlas In their praise

Attitude of Roosevelt.
In this eoimectiun friends of form

er President Roosevelt hre pretend
ing to tell with certainty where the 
former President will stand In the 
coming campaign. They say that 
Col. Rooserelt bellere* nothing can 
prevent the renomtnallon of Presi
dent Taft If he makes *n effort 

"I get It and they expect the . Colonel to 
make a few |>e(Jun> lory and general 
utterance In behalf of the party, 
whoever It* nominee. .Rot It Is as
serted that, he will not be on the fir
ing line, snd that hp will not In 192z. 
ilk# In WAN. undertake’ lo “put some 
ginger In the campaign" for hi* 
former profeae

The players In the world's aerl'ea 
today knew the exact amount each! Prices:- 60c for adult* and 35c for

#11 school children and others under 
the age of 12. T

Writ a# Error Refused 
Austin. Oct. 29.— The supreme Jourt 

today denied the railroads', application 
for a writ of error In the Galveston dif
ferential cfie# sustaining the court 
W appeal knocking out th* differential.

3000 VENIRENEN
MAY BE REQUIRED

LA* Angrle*. Cal. Ort 23.— But four 
nten are left out of the original panel 
of 125 In the McjCamara rase and to
day some think three thousand venire-

.21
men may he exanilned before the 
Jury is secured D. W. Clark, one.of 
the tnlesinen was dismissed yesterday 
said hts son hart convinced him that 
gas destroy ed the Time* building. 
The i|on told ihe father that the night 
before the explosion while iwssing the 
Time* building, he smelled gas fully
a block away.

. .  - •*. * » ----- —•
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Farmers Urged to Co-Operate
In Cotton Price Conference

♦he 
V . 

fnrmer* nn<J

The address

f f  l  tlJ*
President l'eter itadl’ord of the To* 

ns Farmers' Union will arend 
conference of governor* 
business moil which Governor Oob 
quirt haw called to moot at NoiTTTr- 
loan*. October sW, for ibo puri-ose of 
trying to devise a plan whereby the 
farmer* of the South can procure bet 
ler price* for their cotton

la an address issued to the mem 
her* bf the union, farmer* In gen 
ora) and the business intcreata of the 
atate Wednesday. President Radford 
and Secretary Charles Smith urge
that all__Interest* affected’ by the
price cotton Hand full reprenaentatlon 
to the New Orleans conference, in 

hope that something definite m 
be^nccomplished through the abuf 
ance Of^coumtel offered, 
follows:

Port Wonlu 1Texua. OcL 18.—To the 
Membership oKdhe Kurmer*’ Kdnca 
nonsl and Co OpehtttVe Union of Tex 

/a* and Other FBrmhnr and to the 
Business Interests of iV u i in Getter 
hI: We wiah to say. liNanawer to 
the—many ipteatlon* coming ittto our 
ilepartmenl. that repreaentatlv^snten 
of <w prder will uttend the meet! 
of the aouthern governor*, ■ farmers' 
and business'- men which I* to he held 
at New Orleans, October SO. and we 
appeal to the business and financial 
organizations of the atate to have 
representatives there.

We are glad to know that the bust 
ness interests of the country are com 
lnc to realize the importance of prop 
erly marketing our cotton, but this 
change is not cpmlng faat enough 
The Fnrmera' Union la. of course 
primarily working for the interest of 
ila members. We do not feel that it 
la right for the crop from which ohr 
member* must get the money to'pay 
their debt* and provide for their 
families to be sacrificed, as la now 
being done, hut our members are no 
more justly concerned than the mer
chant whom they owe and'who must 
depend upon them to buy hi* mer
chandise.

They are ho more Justly concerned 
than the hanker who must get hi 
deposits from the proceeds of the 
farmers' cotton. The Farmers' Un 
ion has had arrangements from the 
beginning of the marketing of hia 
crap by which any farmer shipping 
bis cotton to the porta could get mon 
ey at C per cent per annum. From 
time to Ume we have appealed to the 
farmers generally as wall as to our 
own members, by circulars sent to 
them through tbeir official*, both 
county and local, as well sa through 
the public pres*, calling on them to 
market their cotton slowly and hold 
all off the market that they could 
and for an indefinite time—at least 
until better prices prevailed. We 
told them of /the Inevitable results
that would follow overcrowding the 
market and it Is now apparent to 
everyone that they are largely vie 
lira* of their own creation.

It ha* at no time this season been 
necessary to dj> this on account of a 
lack of money In finance this crop, 
for besides Ihe arrangements at the 
porta, we succeeded in making ar
rangements whereby cotton could tw 
financed in the Interior in.our ware
houses at the rate of 8 per rent per 
annum for a great number of counties 
adjacent to Fori Worth, and we wish 
to say that this la the first Ume In 
the history of our organization that 
arrangements have been made to do 
•hia. a n

While this territory la limited at 
this Ume, we have every assurance 
that If properly patronised and sup
ported and If proper safeguards are. 
thrown around It. that this territory 
caa be esteaded to reach every ware
house In our state in the near future. 
The trouble this season has been that 
farmers who do not belong to our or 
ganlaatlon cohtlnued to rush their 
crop to tba market and their 'move
ments. together with the downward 
tendency of the market and the lack 
of any general active movement In 
the South, favoring gradual market- 
lag, except the Farmers' Union, caus
ed many o f our own members to Jola 
in the rush to market. The result 
haa been that prices In the' laland are 
now more than 920 per bale below 
those of this time last year, which 
meant a loss to the farmers,-business 
men, bankers and the whole people of 
this state of approximately 97S.OOO- 
non. " • * .

We feel that we have .done every, 
thing In opr power to save this mon
ey for -the people of Texaa.

We do not want to be in the at-, 
flUide of criticising any one, but we!
dn fdhaal fhnt I# __ :s. -'-4 . '

people In New Orleans and to 
a movement which hr ill help ua aU.
-  To all newspapers friendly to
cause herein represented. plqara
copy.

■ PETER RADFOnD, President. 
C. SMITH, Secretary.

News From the 
Oil Fields

The Republic Iran aad Supply Co., 
Is this week building a large ware- 
houWTieFe and at soon, as It ia com
pleted will open a branch house. The 
location la on the railroad right of 
way just west of the Atlas Supply 
Company, and Up one of the largest 

iwV—yet located he -Electra New*.

A. >1. Wodruff, H. E. Kidder and C- 
M. Putnam arrived from New York 
the first pf the week and will remain 
in the city for several days. Messrs. 
Woodruff and Putnam are the owp- 
era of the famous Woodruff and Put

in tract in the Electm oil field and 
ur^sdown to look over their Interests. 
All oP-the gentleman are more of less 
Interested. In the oil production.— 
Tlectra Ne'

Flattering Prospects at, Byars.
The prospects rbs^jsxtenslvie drill 

ing for olLIn thin Immediate vicinity 
are at this time Indeed flattering 
The well east of town, that.la being 
drilled by the Edmond Oil Company 
la down something like fifteen bus 
dred feet New four and a half Inch 
eating haa been ordered and will 
probably be here by the time this 
article goes to press. The hole will 
be drilled to at least two thousand 
feet deep. OU was found at a depth 
of somewhere near one thousand ami 
now promises to he a good one and 
those who have reason to believe sa) 
that prospects are good for a big 
well, if not a gusher.

The well that is to be drilled north 
west of town is now a certainty and 
active drilling will begin in a very 
short time, and It la agpnctod that 
work will begin In about thirty 
forty days. This well will be pu 
down in a new territory, yet oil ex 
perts say this field will prove to be 
aa good as any In this section of the 
atate. This well will be drilled or. 
the Cborin land about four mile 
northwest of this place.—Byers Her

*“• • '- t -t -tn
Optimism a* faiftvue. ,

Now is ihe time for our peOpto to 
boost the Bellevue country by * get 
ting right in behind the oil propoel 
Uon, say a good word, taking stock 
leasing your land and in many other 
ways. It Is a home company born 
right out the hearts of our loyal clti- 
xeuship for the home benefit of our 
people and for our country's boost. It 

been thought for years that 
abudance of oil lay bidden in Belle 
vue's bosom and now is certainly tho 
opportune Ums to delve right down 
after i t  When the first derrick goes 
up, property will advance aad new 
lifeblood will rush through every 
commercial vein. !when oil Is struck 
the price of all property will soar he 
yond mental vision. So push along 
Come to the Bellevue country today 
and get on the ground floor.

A new oil pipe line ia to be built 
from Hiectra to Dallas by the Texaa 
Company. It will come by Bellevue 
and get here in time to go right to 
carrying our oil to the markets.

There will be no oil stock aojd only 
to anas leasing land until they get all 
thay want, perhaps la proportion to 
land leased. A number of new o'

>d John 8- NR-hoU i 
register all such and stock w(H he 
issued If there remain a surplus. The 
capital stock Mas already reached 
about $11,000.

It is encouraging Indeed to see our 
people so enthusiastic on the oil pro 
position. There are iqilHons in It If 
found in paying quantities. "Of course 
the land must he leased before 
wheel can begin to turn. It coots 
nothing to lease your land but it may 
mean a cold million Into your purse.-— 
Belleue News.

“ ‘ 4 lH C H lT A W tH tL V T M t*>. WlCHTTJTf ALLA, T lX A h. OCtOBER i f ,  1>11.___________________

MANDAMUS AWARDED SAFE CRACKED AT ! ACCUSED WILL MAKE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL

/■

B U ^ N E ^ f CCfctRT FAILS * rp  
Ctps IMPORTANT IgfiUSS IN . 

I dASC.

or TO STATE TKASOUK...

The Red Rlvec.Company have com 
pleted their No, 2 well to the 1010 
sand and have one of the biggest pro
ducers ia the field. It is reported 
that tl\e well la producing hatter than 
1000 barrels daily. !f

l/ocal oil men who 
Bight from a trip to Hitgden. 
discredit the reporta of all oil strike 
there. These men say they visMad 
the well apd could' find no traces of 
oil about the bole. The drillers ware 
tinkering with 4be rasing

do feel that if the people in general 
had taken the advice of the Farmer*' 
Union aad co-operated with them, ndt 
only in Texas, but throughout the 
South, conditions would have bran 
much more to the Interest of the pep. 
P*«- The 8outh must stand together 
la this great matter of crop market
ing ; • /

FEARED SO M H O S  
v KILLED ffl EXPLOSION

By "Assorts ted PrtSK *
Harrisburg, III., Q tt  !*.—gy an am 

plosion in the Ogra oast mine No. %  
it Is feared that thirty miners were 
killed.

We hope to meet those classy  of prisoned by i  save In.

. ' ' '• i ■
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Court Holds Controller’s Duty to OfWW 
Warrant Whieh Is Net Payment 

from Treasury.

Austin, Oct IE—While the supreme 
court of Texas awarded a writ of mat- 
General Ugbtfoot’s salary warrant in 
the case of Light toot v*. W. P. Lane, 
comptroller, it faSed to say whether 
or not Governor Oplqultt had vetoed a 
part of, all o{ or none of the appro 
priatlon for the Attorney General's de
partment and'has hie assistants some
what non plussed, has the comptroller 
guessing and has really not settled any 
of the controversy. The court merely 
has sustained the conteutlojLof Assist
ant Attorney General Inns, who Is an 
appointee of the governor, represent
ing tho stntW and indirectly the gQV 
ornor, who insisted that it wa* not up 
to Comptroller t\\ R  Issue to say 
whetiier or not {jiere are funds on ham) 
to pay the attorney general, but that 
H was hia ministerial duty to Issue the 
warrant to the attorney general. • oof 
stitutioual officer, and that it wgs u 
to the state treasurer to determine 
whether or uet nay funds were avail 
able (or tbe payment of the salary. !i 
other words, action lay against th< 
stale treasures and not against tb 
comptroller, to get a test la this pat 
licular rase.

But there ia a distinction hatwegt 
the attorney general himself and hi) 
assistants. The assistants' com is no 
eonslderod by the court, for they an 
not constitutional officers, but are a 
aiatants to a man who ia Must tb> 
comptroller issue their warrants? H I 
a badly mixed comment and attracte’ 
great attention. K seems very Ukel 
that the attorney general's department 
through its assistants, must go to th 
courts again in Mother mandamus prr 
onedtag to last the matter they dealr 
settled, which la: Have they an apprr 
priatioo ? .

The attorney general wlU present hi
account to Up comptroller tomorro\ 
aad If he refutes to issue warrants t- 
the aaslstanti, mandamus will again li, 
against him.

At one time today the comptrolie 
said he would not Issue the warrant 
hut at last reports he was itndecldei 
. Now, If the comptroller thoul 
change hia mind and issue tho wa- 
rants to tbs assistants, It would be‘n< 
to State Treasurer 8parka to determin- 
whether or not an approprlstloa I 
available. In tbd event that the ma‘ 
ter Is put up to him, Rb probably wll 
pay the .warrants, for the attorne 
general who la his legal advisor, say 
tho sum of 1*3,800 for two yean l 
avallahlo, but tho governor says 911 
.180 la avaliabte, and between the tw< 
ho must at least conclude that then i 
money available for one year. Whll 
State Treasurer Sparks was not ai 
tlclpating—for be said another mar 
damns, or a motion for a rehearing I- 
the case, might be filed—he was In 
dined to look at the matter In th! 
light if It name to him.

Hence the day closed with matter 
somewhat unsettled. The attorney gar 
eral did not know exactly what step 
he win pnraue; neither dU the cotni 
trailer, by last resorts. Either as. 
other effort at a teat at aace. or a tes 
• m r  frpfi now, when the prat ftora 
j y r  shal\ *av* expired, saw n* po*.

when the day cloned. Attorne' 
General IJghtfeot declared the tee 
would come at scops tlppa 09 the for 
VW°r’fi rate, but he 4W «*t «Wqw ku 
Th«R- TBfiA hRXUhn'
definite could he golteR- 

Asnecigte Jqptijps W- ?. IMupaey di 
n«t parUOpaic In IRf opinion In thl 
rasa an4 It WH kNMFR br C W  Jo* 
Uco Drow^ with Aasoclata junticc 
Ubrqll s*aentlM

ELECTRA LAST NIGHT
AH8 CHICK* TAKKN FROM

w oct»vt(A |r|  c l o t h in g

EXPERTS DID IRE JOB
Report of Explosion Heard But 8af« 

■lowing Not fitinsnctad—Craeka- 
m*nt haft No Clua-

By Associated Press
Electra. Texa*, Oct. 21.—The antetG. C. WoodorufP* clothing store 
e was blown with nltro glycerine 
tt^an early hour thlrtuomlog and 9100

No trace nf the cracksmen has been 
found. '

It la believed that the-nafe was blown 
Rt about 1:16 o'clock this morning a* 
*evenU peraopa who, however, did not 
suspect that a sate was being cracked 
beard a  loud report about that hour.

The robbery was not discovered un
til seven o'clock thl* morning and ao 
tar no trace of the cracksmen has been 
found. x

The robbers entered the store by 
forcing n rear window and piled bun- 
bles of overalls, suits and other gar
ments high around tho safe to muffle 
the explosion. These goods were bad
ly rest and torn aad the ions from thl 
soRrce will probably reach- fI7R. Th<‘ 
outer door o( the safe waa blown o f 
Its hinges, v

Among th# cheeks taken was one in 
favor of George Williams Tor |2... am 
one In favor of George Woodruff fo. 
llJUft.

Wichita Falls officers have been nc 
il/led « f  the robbery aad have joinei 
in th# search for clews. It Is believe 
that the robbers m>v have left Electr. 
on the soiifhbotrad Fort Worth anr 
flenver imsscngcr which passea her. 
i t  about 1:2.7 a. m. '

This ia the first safe cracking r< 
corded here for months.

Haa el■ing in Prog rota.
Oct 21.—Whe-

t Astociaie
Houston,

Judge Burns of the Federal Court fo 
the southern district odhvenad oour 
this morning to continue the hearlm 
of contempt proceedings against th< 
strikers, Bam Genu*s, David Mother, 
and John White, there was little prot 
pect It would hw concluded today A’ 
a dozen wltaessM are to be examln

Acting on the report of Marsha 
Brewster that such action was unnet 
ternary, Judge Burn* has decided no 
to oadpr sprolal deputies on ffiuty li 
the yards and shop* for the present 
The congestion of freight to consldet 
able extent continues.

Liszt Csntannial in New York.
New York, Oct. II.—In observanc, 

>f the rantonary of the great Hungmi 
an oompoaar. Inns Mast, whe was a< 
Lhbe of the Roman Oa Ibo lie Ohurct 
S rnaulom bl^p mass was reichrate 
\T N ff. Edward** Vicar General. !• 
tho presence of Afchnisbnp Fsrlcy. Ii 
it. Patrick's Cathodwl (his tnornln* 
Tho socman was preached by Mg». Lr 
valla, aad music selecteul from th< 
works of I.iazt was sung by the rath 
edral choir.

r AN ANirODNCENENT
W h J T  '1 y —  *-yt '
BAPTIST NRCACHER CHARBRO 

WITH m m r d ir  WILL IMUE 
STATEMENT TO PAR1BH- 

I ONER*.

OIL STRIKE REPORTED AT SUGDEN,
( FOURTEEN NILES FROM PETROUA

Sind Reported to Htve Been Entered at Depth of 1800 Feet- ■ 

Well Sunk by Ryan Investment Co.—Strike 

Further Extends Oil Field

ARP CATBPRIWC EVIDENCE M  b*! of importance is re lt,ve»tmeqt Company, a company com-
W U N M I H A I I f W  l i  W G V W IV B I  fp/un Q iin lg ii nviohnm o ■ *s________ a ra— -n —

n rU T A R T  KDLUG  
ffl A SALOM CASI

- WfflS FUST FMZE
V-vgSJ '.i't ' - f e

Frank Kali, vice president and gan 
AM manager of tAe fyichlta Falls A 
Northwestern la very proud of th* 
showing made by Woodward County , 
Okie., at tho Dry Maraiaa EhtpoalUor

nty exhibit, Tho Brat prlM on c m  
nod fruits, m t  prtaos on yellow corn, 
honors sows and'sweat potatoes.

Tha Woodward oopnty SRhihita gUg

t̂ e ^ ^ h ) v X'^llsRrlr?iortvWesterr
Is now building an extent loo through 
Woodward couaty and mill he a far 
tor. In th* development of tha eplepdid 

‘ tSfotupgp *  m t

m w w  * J K 2 r s * - a ! s
d f thoir eghlMt 

i _  Oaaats fflaumpi
i l l A  Im u m  a m tdsl Ml tins tn lW b  

J  th ^ n u lL

By AMonkitsd Prsn. p 
Beaumont, Teaas, Oct. 11.—Of vita 

'mportance to the Honor interest wa 
the action of Judge Uopo. who thl’ 
morning granted a writ of ecrUrar 
ia the rate of the 9|tl« ex-real Be 
Silver fa. H. W. Wlluon, county Judge 
&ilrer Is a Port Arthur saloon man 
who was denM  a Uconae by WUsop 
the supreme cfvrt formally held tha 
:hc decision of the county Judge wa 
not appealable. A bearing was sc 
for the secqnd Monday Ip December 
-The Jurist who rendered the dr 

etslon that had be retfore been accept 
ed Is now deed and his opinion con 
talned a clause to tho effect that i 
remedy might bo found in tho dlatric 
cgurt in the county in trhlch tho a< 
flop wag Instituted. He Sid opt s ig 
gest what the remedy was, however 
nnd there la an uncertainty about th< 
mossing Intended.

Ponding tha outcome of tho cas« 
811 ver waa permitted to make bond t> 
continue business.

The offset of the writ io to take 
entire record of the case before Judg 
Wilson to the disirleti court where I' 
will hr tried over on the record.

WUOTWESIERN CARRIES
IIC  C lftiD S  T9 FABtl

' vr * * .
Five hundred and sixteen pnsaeo 

rar* came down o\wr the Northwest 
ern railroad from point* on tho line 
In Oklahoma Saturday night to at 
trad tha Delias Fair. The crowd waf 

than tRioa a* large as wa- 
anUolpatgl and tag axtra coach#* 
oAro required to carry them.

The rams hates a* were in offer' 
last Saturday wlU be put on (o f thh 
week. Thera tickets are good re 
turplM any Mm* Hondny or Monday 

prohAlly i  targgr hvoqd wW ta *  
f »  »>• dpporumlty tp sec 

th* fair next Saturday.

Rieheraon in Jail la Coot and Reticent.
He Awpk/this Morning Bomewhet 

Refreebed.

By Associated Freer
Boston, Mass., Oct. 11—Olarenco 

V. T. Rlchoson. the pastor accused 
of murder awoke this morning some
what refreshed to begin bis first full 
day the in' the county Jail. He will 
remain there until October SI, when 
he wrlll appear in court on a charge 
of murdering Ttls former sweetheart, 
Avia Lionel, instead of being married 
to Violet E(inlands as bad been plan
ned. Klchcson was cool and ret idea t 
and would make no statement.

Today the police continued the work 
of gathering evidence. The actual de
livery or the poison to Miss Llnnel 
and the identity of the person with 
whom she dined Saturday evening an- 
raatters being Inquired into.

The police are working on a state 
meat by Joe F. Danskin of Cambridge 
to the effect that his wife heard 
Hicheson phone Mias Llnnel to men: 
him Saturday.

A member of the Baptist Church ° r 
which Iticheson waa a pastor, say* 
that at, the services of that church 
Sunday ihe pastor who will take 
Rlcheoon'i place, wilt read a state
ment from' him.

.Miss Lionel, who was 21 years old 
and a student at the Conservatory of 
Music, was round dead In the bath 
room of the Young Women’s Chrlg 
Ostt Association home here. At firs, 
the police believed ah* had commit 
ted suicide, but-later developments hi 
dlcated that ahe had unknowing!- 
taken .cyanide of potassium tent her 
by some other person, In the belle: 
that It would remedy her embarraa 
■Ing physical condition.

For several days the police Inqulrj 
made little progress, but Informally 
received early today that Mr. Riche 
son had purchased cyanide of potas 
•him at a drug store In Newton led 
the officials to decide upon hit ar 
rest.

Whan faced by WUliam Halm, the 
Newton druggist who declared th#' 
Rloheson had purchased cyanide o-' 
potassium from him a week ago. thr 
minister apimrently waa* unperturbed 
Aa Hahn was shhwn Into the room a 
police headquarters Richeson stepped 
Torward and shook his hand. It was 
noticeable that the druggist was rnorv 
moved than the accused man. Faclaf 
th* elerg) man. Hahn, who ha* knovry 
Hfcbeson Cor several years, told bos 
Iticheson walked into hia store Xues 
day evening. Oct. 10, gnd said:

“ I’ve -got a dog « t  home that N 
creating a disturbance. Hhe will ht 
a nuisance unless 1 can klll-Wr sooa.'

Mr. Hahn sold he responded u- 
Richeson. ;.*! never knew you had « 
log.'and Iticheson replied that hr 
keot It In hia room. y  ,

Inquiry by tha police where Riche 
.son rooir.od developed the presenct 
dply of a male dog owned by the land 
lord, who-eaid Richeson never hat 
owned a dog during the eight month* 
be hod lodged there.

Hahn said furlhar that he suggest 
ed chloroform to Hicheson. but thr 
minister warned "something that will 
work quick.* Cyanide of potassium 
was mentioned as acting instantly and 
the druggist said he gave Richeson 
enough to hill- three dogs, hut thr 
mluister asked for more, and the prr 
per*lIon filially amounted to enougl 
to poison ten men. 
l When Richeson turned to go. Hahi 
says, the clergyman reminded him ol 
his coming wedding to Mis* Kdmandi 
tnd said, “Don't forget to come.” add 
Ifig: “ It must seem mysterious tr 
you about my buying this, 'but you 
can keep a secret"

This story, brought to Ghlff hupec 
tor Dugan of the Boston police b) 
Hahn'* attorney, led to Richeson"* ar 
f**L

Under other circumstances Mis* 
UnoeTs death might have been dt* 
miaeed aa a suicide. The powder, the 
police believe, the accepted trusting 
ly as a corrective for her condition 
Md waa taken while she was seated 
aa e chair in the bathroom. Whoa 
found In a dying condition her foot 
wore la a tub of hot water and by her 
-Ido waa a change of clothing. These 
circumstance* induced Medical Ex 
Mainer Timothy J. Leary to changi 
hia first verdict to one of murder.

Police Investigation developed thr 
statement from a young woman at 
tarbed to the Y. W. O. A. borne that 
whan Richeson was notified by the 
polk* of Mi*a Lionel's death he show 
ed little Interoat, but Mk*d:

"Did Mis* Lhtnel nay anything be 
fore sbo died?"

The anewar wa* that she did not.

/-

Dtt H’MHADA ODE 
ffl S A L U A IE  CITY?

Two kratgB 40*9 W*f* Wram of their exhibition that the Woodward 
ef th# shaft The othero ere he- Oraatg Room*  rat p ah ittH  at Wrad

H etm an county ro*d dutrict No. 
_  - J  kpnda l «  the *M # *t
« f  Day*  Drag *P*ct»r*d hy ^

Alleged
Been livfn Bhelter There After 

Timee Explosion. ‘ j

l  W.

By Amnrlsted Pres*
Ima Angeles, Cal.. Oct. 23.—At the

McNamara trial today U wa* nnbffl 
dally ndmited that the state la work. 
Ifif 99 a supposed clue from Salt Lake 
City, that Ararat B. McNamara wa* 
•t*H*r*4 »h thg home of J, B 
Monger, for a weak following th* Lo* 
AttgelOg Timee explosion.

- • ' ■ '

ported from Sugden, Oklahoma, a 
amail town between Ryau and Wau- 
rika, Okie., sixteen miles northeast of 
I’otroUa. x

The Times communicated with par
ties at Bugdea by telephone this 
thornlng and learned that oil was 
struck two* miles west of that town 
last Saturday, and It Is believed tbat 
the well will produce 2<f(> barrel* 
dally.

From the best information obtain
able It aeems that the driller la bar- 
Ing some trouble with the craing pre
venting a real-test of the well.

The well was drilled hy the Ryan

NEW EVENING GQWKS 
ARE SMrLE IN LINE

r  —  • . > r ■" *

SILVER LACE AND SILVER EM
BROIDERIES IN BLACK AND 

SILVER COMBINATIONS..

THE BU C K  VELVET GOWK
j|

Handsome MeBele ef This Material 
Will Be Neticeable Feature of 

Winter Season.

New York, Oct 21.—The fashions 
of fhn present day are extremely 
gorgeous and extravagant aa to ma
terials and trimming and,, in many 
case* the effects are bizarre and sen
sational ; bat it cannot be denied that, 
generally s|>eaklug, the models evolv
ed by the great detlgrfcra In. ]*ari* 
are decidedly original anfi of great 
artistic beauty. It is only natural that 
the richest materials nnd most roatly 
trimming* *bpuld enter into the con
struction ot evening toilettes, hut the 
extravagance displayed In tha latest 
models from the Paris shops is a l
most Incredible.

Many of the new evening /rocks are 
exceedingly simple in line. A straight 
falling or slightly draped tunic sur
mounts a clinging narrow underrobe, 
and some sort of fichu softens the 
bodice. Beyond that, color scheme 
and material furnish originality and 
obarm Md the completed whole la 
extremely likable If not datxUng or 
striking. There are lovely things la 
white as well aa la color, more at 
tractive white evening frock* than 
people have been accustomed to net 
In repent season*. There see qutn 
titles of white gad black or black Md 
white too, though blaek and silver 
teems to have been substituted, large 
ly for the more hackneyed black and 
white.

Only a skillful artist can handle 
drapery successfully and many of th* 
evening models that have a simple 
air oWe thoir cachet to uaerrtng cer
tainty In the management of drapery. 
One tunic ie perhaps superimposed 
upon another and another upon fhut, 
yet the lines and tones are blended 
into a harmonious whole, with no ef
fect of patchwork. The disastrous 
results of an attempt at aurii cfledi 
by a bungling hand may bo seen 
wherever cheap, pretentious mode's 
are gathered together, but the greet 
French masters are revelling In au 
opportunity of handling such wonder
ful fabrics a* this generation lias cot 
before known.

Btlver lace of all kinds and silver era 
bmderle* of all kinds are usart in the 
blech and stiver combination*. For 
Instance the breadth of silver lacing 
swathing tunic fashion a Mack satin 
frock from a great Parisian house U 
a curious open design of silver net 
superb in workmanship, extraordin
ary effective, bordered on one edge 
by deep fringe. It $rm* or covers 
the entire left aide of the decollete 
bodice and the right side of the 
bodice is entirely of pale pink chiffon 
1 raped flchuwlse over the shoulders 
tnd bordered by very narfnv fringe 
mires ponding with the wide fringe of 
the tunic.

AlUof the famous makers ha\e a 
liking for a (ouch of pale ptak chiffon 
or tulle shoot the bodice of tho black 
tvenlng frock and Indeed with bodices 
ether than black. Frequently this 
fiesh pink Is so used that It give* 
'rt m a distance a rather startling ef
fect of extreme decolletag* to * frock 
which la in reality"discreetly high. 
But this 'a not always tho case ,-md 

is ur

prised mainly of Ryaa Md Sugden 
people. This company haa thousands 
of acres under lease Md much toMlng 
la now being done In tb* vicinity or 
Sugdeo, 1 \

■ . . J* ' ■■ • • "V  *  • ■

The oil,' sand wm encountered at *  
depth of qhout 1300 feet, according 
to.tho beat lntormation,aad is said to 
be from fifteen to twenty feet 0eep. \

Outside oil men are beginning to 
arrive at Sug<|en to investigate tho 
reports. Several have rone from 
here.

The well ia about fourteen miles 
northeast of the Petrolia field.

t - ~
Uon, but however il^ht and-supple, 
they almost Invariably give an Im
pression of heaviness and excess've 
wa iiith whjp uve0 In a bodice, and

i *J»F
uh
naUotbls combination of the sheer bodice 

drapery with the velvet ski.-t la to r -  
py and becoming. Thv Plain oqe tone 
velvets can more successfully be used 
for at least a part o f the bodice than 
ego the brocades, and some of the 
handsogiest velvet models show one 
side of the bodice In the veMct draped 
across and amalgamating with the 
skirt, while the other nnd underside 
of the bodice is in lace or tulle. A 
V-shaped decolietage or a V-shape 
partially filled In usually rosults from 
this arrangement and from moet of 
the popular fichu draperies aad ao is 
much seen, but some Uni a# the cross 
drapery by which a bodice and skirt 
are brought Into one covers only a 
small seetkm of the bodice, leaving 
the (lecollluge round or square.

Almost all colors era admissible for 
afternoon gowns, but there la «flU a 
decided prefereoco for the darker 
shad.-s A great deal of dark blue Is 
used—dark blue chiffon with dark 
blue taffeta, drake's nock blue silk 
voile over aaUa and soft dark blue 
silks wltk white saUn collars and 
rovers, and so forth. Black and white 
la almost as popular for afternoon 
wear as it Is for evMlag. On* sees 
occasionally some aftarnooa dresses In 
old geld, old roe* and one or two of 
the leaf and grape green*. The light
er bluea—tile, powder, llsard, nankeen 
and water ahaties—are also uaed to 
some extent, but blue and black ar* 
decidedly th* smartest colors.

For evening the range of colors is 
wider. A greet deal of ell white la 
used a?d also white with silver, with 
•tcel and with je t  Very fie* jwhlte 
bat late embroidery, Roman cut work. 
M d white lace are used over bleak. 
Black net, chiffon, marquisette and 
lace are used over white, or with e 
vivid blue—e  dark blue being too 
comber for evening use Th* newost 
evening color is a bright berry rod. 
not as harsh a* cerise nor as pur
plish as the beauty rod of lest year.

Purple itself la a good evanlng col
or with white, and It la also uaed 
with gold and coronation rod for 
evening wraps. The pale shades of 
porcelain blue nre lovely with steel, 
silver Md crystaL Dull transparent 
rede ere used over grey. Md yellow 
rad canary color are embroidered In 
black or coral and uaed over gray or 
self-color. Nattier blu* is uaed aa a 
trimming with very pale pink and 
coral: flamingo Md cerise are a sod 
on white. The metallic effects ar* 
rarely seen now in materials, but they 
are very popular In trimmings, espec
ially in fringes and bead embroderies. 
For young girls white, pale pink, blue 
and yellow are more suttahle 
older, odder colors.

DON’T WAIT.

Take Advantage ef a Wichita Falls 
ri

Lata.
Citizen's Experisnca Before It’s 

Toe r

1 v>

there id no denying that the soft deli
cate pink softens the prondiuu od col
or tone of the rrock where It nonra 
the face more subtly-an J (|jlrv- - aa 
becomingly aa the white or crea-n ,t* 
which women have beeu more accus- 
tnmefi*.

Th* 'Nack velvet evening gown will 
> a noticeable foatnro of the winter 

lesson, and some of the handsomest 
models In tbls material havbjvhelr ro
ller only In the flez'i {link »ulle or 
chiffojt, referred to and In embroidery 
3f brilliants Worth loves this scheme 
ind has turned -out soraq exceedingly 
teautiful mode)* of this typ.j. The 
velvets, both •'plain and brocaded, 
when used In evanlng models are con
fined chiefly to tile skirt section of tte 
model, rising on the bodloe L, a  high 
waist line or In bib fashion, while 
»he draped bodice ia ot tulle or lace 
*r chiffon. In this way one avoid* 
«n» cumbersome effect xnl vet se
cures the aupdrb effect of »h- velvet 

Th* broeaoe velvets qm -iK-atulfully 
nadc aad eharalag be/onj

When the back begins to ache,
Don't wait until backache becomes 

chronic;
Till serious kidney troubles develop;
Till nrnlary troubles destroy night's 

root.
Profit by a Wichita Falls clUtoa's 

experience.
C. C. Willard, m t  Eighth 8L. Wich

ita Falla, Texas, says: ‘ 'My kidneys 
troubled me for almost a year and I 
wa* subject to attacks of lumbago. 
Sometimes I had to quit work and I 
really believe that my trouble was 
caused by overllftlng. The content* 
of one box of Doan’s Kidney 'FRlF 
which I got from the Wichita Drug 
House, rid me of the trnuble'and up to 
this time, 1 have had no recurrence df 
It "  (Statement given June 18, U08,) 

Confirmed Proof.
On December 9. 1*10, Mr. Willard 

waa Interviewed and be said: “J cheer
fully confirm the teitimaeiaf Tgave 

telling o f say experience Wt 
Kidney Pills- I  npw taav 
from my back or Lldne 

I never tiro of making the tact 
that Doan's Kidney PiUa brought 
about this euro."

For sale by all dealer*. Price B0 
cents. Foater-Mllburn Co., Bnffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name— Doan'*—and
take no other. '

nwy to
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Woman Fatally Burned.
By Associated Pros*.

Denton, Tetas. Oct. 23.—Mr*. Roht 
Burch, aged fifty was fatally burned 
bhre this morning. Her buihgpd 
awoke dT find her wrapped in Rapes, 
H* wrapped her la a blanket, bat ah* '  
died almost instantly. Her clothingl 
wm saturated with kerosene apd U. 
Is believed sbo set fir# to h«rs«l( 

deaorip- »h lle temporarily demon tod.■ i Gn - '• ! 4

W,i ’YllW-Tirf
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where we ’ stand, I respectfully 
submit tb« following which l

burden the democratic party with 
a troublesome iaaua which the 
republicans will seise upon and

turn become

concealing It guiltily. bi 
peeped through a new » 
acquiring tbelr aulumu h 
patron* do not mention 
lence on account o( bum 
t-rdaahers withhold Um  fa

doc* not morit.
Oklahoma la (or th* Initially a 

and referendum. It la the organic 
law here and a part of the re
ligion of the elate'* democracy. 
We can not see why anyone 
thou Id be acaluat U or wleb to 
offer escuaea for tta exist eat* 
We had that it gets reeulta when 
we want them, that It la merely

Man a W  His P o l i t i c a) W a y *  /
Weighed and Foymd Wanting

YoutivRle, f c r T Oct. J^— Man and 
hla political days were weighed ami 
townS wanttap this afternoon by Mrs. 
T .'t . CCoaher, wtfe of the Irlah lead
er/who add reseed the National Wo
man fnm-ngo Convention on tho text, 
"Lot 6uf Watch Word he Unity.’* 
Mra. OOngaor replied to what she 
termed the old threadbare arguments 
against woman suffrage, outlined what 
aMo deals rad frore typical abuses of 
mtiti’a powers, and urged her slaters 
to stand shoulder to shoulder and 
march forward together.

"H  tho majority or men. could bo 
convinced that it  would bo to their 
U*»jM a l advantage and ta the ad
vantage of tho State to accede the 
vote to women oar fight would be at 
an end," she declared. ‘When you 
art them why we don’t vote tbqy ad
vance old threadbare arguments, the 
flint being that alt women , would 
vote according to the politics of their 
husbands. I f  this bo true, why 
shouldn't a man waut ’ two votes In
stead of one. Another argument is 
that If vromen had votes men would 
no longer pick up tbelr handkerchiefs.
I have lived in England twenty six 
years, and durlug that Ume I have 
always picked up my own. handker
chief aud not had the advantaffo of a 
vote either. ,*V

"A  man loft alone lu Baltimore thin 
summer with u negro cook called her 
Into the dining room and su|d, ‘Con
found you, Marla, 1 want my meals 
cooked better hereafter or out the 
door you go; I don't propose to pay 
you $30 a month to send In everything 
1 eet burned to a .crisp.’ ‘ l/ook a 
bars, retorted Maria, ‘don't you talk 
that way to me, you just 'member who 
I Is; I don't like your tone of voice, 
and 1 ain't no trash tor youse to bol 
ler a*; you rnusteu tabs me for yo' 
w tie*
.."Atul UaoHy. the great aad over

whelming argument Is that to give 
women voles would destroy man’s 
bourn. It doesn't matter about wo 
man’s, Ilian's homo Is the thing .to 
consider. Then there in the Iasi 
weak-kneed argumeut, 'the refuge of 
tho pessimist, that already the fran
chise la .too large, aud us women are 
clamming for a vote the only remedy 
Is to tako It away from a certain nntn 
bar of men who have not gone through 
a collegiate course uud caauot stand 
watt la a spelling contest.

r-Men ana not to be trusted with wa 
limited power, bat the very founds 
tlon of the rerleUofii o fman aad s o  
um*  are wholly wrwug The theory t» 
that men toward women are wins, 
noble, generous, chivalrous and Juat; 
that we can trust them to make 
lorws torus which will protect our la 
terests; aad for the rest we must by 
tact add diplomacy manage them. 
Mes s great shibboleth, the thing he 
erlea oat for, la management. If he 
le unfaithful to hla wife, she hasn’t 
managed him properly. And what 
woman f ask you, no matter how 
good or clever she Is, can make s 
nun go her way If he has begun to 
go the way of another woman?

"Women are brought up by th* 
theory of expecting undying faithful 
ness, consideration, unselfishness and 
a taking of aH responsibility from her 
shoulders by man—slowly but surety 
she has to unlaara this false lesson 
There are men in the world, many of 
them, tenderly chlralrous to women 
—my own dear father was one of 
them. But we do not. we must not 
rely upou sentiment. What we want, 
and what we demand, Is Justice. As 
ounce of Justice administered by the 
law with a Judge and a Jury, behind 
It U worth all the chivalry In the 
workl. More good has results* from 
It than every sleeve worn by a gal 
lant kulgbt In honor of Ms lady 
torn. ^

“The laws as they stand today are 
Inadequate. Many of them are mark 
edly unjust to women and no reforma
tion will take place without the fran
chise. Englishmen have a fine sense 
of Jdsllce; the trouble Is not with 
them but with Ehgjtshmen who have 
besn too knag content to submit to 
Injustice. Take, for instance, 
divorce laws; a woman In order to 
divorce her husband must have ua- 
fattSTUlnesa and bodily cruelty com 
bland—a man unfaithfulness only. He 
Is at liberty to take a bouse next 
door to his wife, put another woman 
In It, call her by his wife’s name; 
and the wife, because be has not 
struck her a blow, has no redress

This fn the eyes of the law Is not 
cruelly.

“A  woman in England can always 
get better terms, a more generous In 
coma,,from a quiet separation than 
from a public divorce. That i 
Empire. King. Prime Minister, Peers. 
Mentbera o f Parliament put a . pries 
upon bar s!teaoe. Shell bribed by the 
Bute to protect the dellnqaffcces Of 
her husband, sad these ar% the laws 
fnhBMd, passed and Jealously guarded 
by man to' whom woman m to trust 
herself and her children. V

t o

awake to the fact however, that wo
man are human beings Oreatly -as 
W# shall benelt by tho franchise, It 
ts for the imperative Welfare of man;

It Is the duty of woman to force 
Mm to a position where Injustice and 
arrogance and oppression are .Impos
sible. This can only oome through 
placing a woman upon equality with 

and giving her aa ‘interest in 
public affairs and a vote. No matter, 
bow much th* domestic woman loves 
a home, If she were deburred from 
aay authority la that home she 
would soon lose Interest In It. That 
Is the reason why women, have not 
more concern In politics. They arc 
outside the arena of action, they are 
there apectators, not participators, 

We-may not all have the eloquence 
of Mlsa Shaw, nor the energy and 
slnewa of war of Mra. Belmont, but 
we can stand shoulder to shoulder 
and march rorward together, and 
when the gups rend our rahka. fresh 
recruits will come forward and close 
them up. for we must never again 
•top or turn aside la our onward 
march. But above all let us. with 
hands across the sea and clasped to
gether in good fellowship h4re lu 
4>uerism stand In unity.”

SACQOES M  SHAWLS , 
RANDY THIS WHITER

’ * \ -i -
liming the winter months our 

fools n little uncomfortable aud ii 
light wrap of some klad la essential 
Bundling -up to keep warm is wrong 
according to the theory held by some 
It tan't very good to wear too heavy 
clothing In the south, but ws must 
be prepared for these sudden change*

The housewife who gets up early

to prepare tier brekfast before tlx 
bouse Is warm should have a little 
shawl or sseque to place around her 
shoulders.

Biwaking of aacques. there an 
many materials which will make up 
stractively aud comfortably. There 
are the albatross, cballs and cash 
mere and French flannel among the 
lighter weight material* and the eld 
erdown flannel for the heavier wear

These little sacques are very In 
expensive and are nice to wear even 
lu the well-healed houses.

Luckcy la the girl whose grand 
mother left her a nice silk shawl ms 
in heiriobo. These are bring worn 
more now than ever. They are usee 
for dinner parties or the theatre Is 
iteed of a long wrap.

The Japanese shawls are very 
pretty with an elaborate evening 
gown. These are woven in all of the 
bright colors and are Imported fron.
Ispan. Tho Uttle scarf that was very 
itylish last fall and winter Is losing 
favor and the little bonnets are tak 
log the place of these for evening 
wear.

ends of the same material p 
the gown are used for the hair with 
'be aggregate on the side The style* 
'or the evening wear are very elab
orate this season And the bright 
color* are all the rage with the New 
Yorkers.

Fringe la the predominating trim
mings for the coming winter use 
This Is being used on the gown*, 
bats and the tailored frocks for toy 
street Wear.

Madam Fashion has an assortment 
of styles this year and every woman 
ean wear Just the thing (hat. Is the 
most becoming to her special style of

M l RUGS A T A  PRICE

DESIGNS

Much less th%n the other’s price—W e again want to prove to you that our pur
chasing power enables us Jo sell you Rugs for less—Our stock of High-Grade Rugs 
is complete. - Latest 1911 patterns, all shades, best qualities. W e can show 
you 83 separate designs. A  bona fide Rug Sale you'll never forget.

Others Advertised Brussells Rings for $12.75 
Our price on same BrtlSSOlls 9x12 Rugs

Others Advertised Velvet Rugs for $13.50 
Our price on same V e lv e t  9x12 Rugs

- '** % ' ,r . • * , i

Others Advertised Axministeri Rugs for $18.50 
Our price on sajne A x m in is te r 9x12 Rug

$9.75

WE MAKE

or rccrsutloaal activities.
In addition to Governor Wllaou the 

prominent speakers to be heard at 
the several sessions Include Senator 
Moses Clapp of Mlunesots. Dam H. 
I,. Mussel I of the College of Agrleul- 
'ure of the University of Wisconsin. 
Clarence A. Ferry of the Kusscll Sage 
Foundation, Dr. John K. Commons of 
Ills Wisconsin Industrial Commission, 
la 8. Itichanl. of Huston Apd ,l>r. (I. 
E. Young, health commisslonsr of 
Chicago. ’ |

The conference will conclude Sstur j 
day evening with a banquet at which I 
toasts will be iwsiiondsd to by WU 1 
llatn Allen White. Colonel 8. 9. Mc
Clure. Dr. .1. Strong, Miss Zona llale, 
Frank P M'jlsh and, Mrs. David Kirk.

SOCIAL CENTER IDEA 
TO BE DISCUSSED

Madlaon, WIs., Oct. Jo.—With uu 
opening address by Governor Wood 
rqsr Wilson of New Jersey on "The 
Need of Cltixenship Organist Ion.' 
the most notable- conference ever 
held tor AmerifiTTo consider the prob
lems of the social center movement 
gats under -way here tonight for a 
three ffay*' session. Hundred* or 
delegates arrived today to take part 
In the conference, Vhjch meets under 
the Joint auspices of the extension d e 
partment of the University of Wiscon 
sin and the Social Center Association 
of America.

The proceedings are certain to at 
tract widespread attention, iT  for no 
other reason thun that the conference 
Is the first national gathering ever 
hem for the purpose of furthering the 
social center movement. If tl»e hope* 
•f those Interested in the movement 
are fulfilled the near future will see 
every school bouse In. the couurty 
made a public meeting place for non
partisan gatherings of cltlsens for the 
presentation and discussion of public
questions and for other social, civic

r  - i

FREDERICK HAN
TUTS IT UP TO CLARK

Frederick. Okih. Oct *2i. - Prepare \ 
ory to Issuing n ev^otid call for aj 
nceting of Oklahoma democrat* who 
.avor Joseph W Folk of Missouri as 
he next democratic presidential 
andidale. J. 1.. Mo*by. a pnqnlosnt 

Jemocrat of tills city, tuts issued.an 
ipen letter to t'-bamp Clark of Sia- 
,ourl. speaker of the national house 
>f representatives and spoken of us a 
andidale for Ibe democratic noml- 
lation for president in IBlJ. in the 
letter he calls upon Heprcacutatire 
Clark to define his attitude in the 
next presidential twee. —*_

The first meeting of Folk ad her 
tots. called for September b In Okie 
Soma City, was -not held l>«causi 
Lou Banders of St. Louis, catnpalgu 
manager for Folia, • could aot attend. 
The next meeting will be called in 
the near future.

The lettiT of Mi Moshy to Mr, 
Clark Is mb (allows: ~ r . - .

To. llou. Chump Clark of Mis
souri: It Is reasonably safe to 
assume fliat Oklahoma will aend 
Its delegation to the next demo
cratic national convention In
structed for Joseph W. Folk or 
Champ Clark as Its chotwe to 

' head the national ’ ticket, but as 
‘ the situation la not altogether 

clear and In order to kriff* just

submit ibe 
trust you will consider carefully 
and uuiwer positively:

Has ths press quoted you cor
rectly In saying'you are not a 
candidate for the democratic 
nomination of 191S?

If yon arY not now a candidate 
Will you beeonie a candidate here
after?

Do you think that Mr. Folk, 
had be been the chairman of the 
democratic cOTn cation of Mis
souri, which Iasi year indorsed 4 
him for the democratic nomina
tion Of 1VI2. now would coin* out 
as a candidate against you. If 
your position* hud been reversed, 
sal you were (hr one indorsed in 
the platform Instead of be?

Wrire be in ypur place now, as 
the situation exists regarding the 
democratic nomination, do you 
not deem that be would be In bon 
or bound to give a positive and 
final public declaration of bis at
titude towards It?

Attitude Called For.
Are you for or against (he 

Initiative aud referendum? Do 
you favor It as a plank of the 
platform of 1»12?

In case yqu should receive Ibe 
nomination do you believe the 

, democratic party could '  sidestep 
the Canadian aunexatioh matter 
as an Issue ( ln the coming cam
paign ? • ■ .

A large percentage of Oklaho
mans are former Missourians, 
and most of them are enthusiastic 
admirer* of Chump Clark aud » 
Joseph W. Folk. TV many of them 
you would be the first choice. 
Folk the wecond choice for the 
democratic nomination; to many 

.others Folk Would He the first 
choice, you the sesond. Nearly 
all of them Would support loyally 

either of'yon. But, It Iscertain 
we eaunpt have you both, aud It 
is evident one of you will have 
to withdraw, asshmlng that you 
are a candidate. The question 
then arises, which one shall with
draw? \ /- *

Your warmest"' friends admit 
that your speech on Canadian aa- 
nexat Ion was • serious mistake, 
and many Of. them fear It will ’

press to ths front with avidity,. 
You. as the head of tho- party, 
already having declared yourself 
upon the question, would have to 
defeud It as an Issue, yet as an 
Issue It can In no wise benefit the 
parly. Without doubt your nomi
nation would give tbs question a 
prominence and Importance It

aud
law here i
llgton of tl 
We can n< 
should be 
offer 
We
we want

results when 
It la merely 

a bed-rock principle of democracy 
applied to practical uses aad ex
perience has demonstrated it 
needs no defenders. It can take 
care of itself.

Folk Fevered^
I’erHoaally, I am for Joseph 

W. Folk, for the democratic noml- 
IbOJ. even before the Missouri 
convention. Indorsed him and will 
be for him hereafter, In the firm 
belief that his services to hla 
party and to bis country entile 
him to the honor. My second 
choice would be Champ Clark, yet 
since the defeat of Caadian 
reciprocity I doubt the wisdom of 
maklag you. the nominee. This 
view la supported by the pres* of 
the country, the best Index to the 
trend of public thought.

All good democrats want to see 
the party's candidate succaasful In 
1*12. 'A ll other things'—being 
equal, Oklahoma democrats want 
to too a western mau nominated 
and elected. And siace the west 
bat not two prospective oaadlatos 
U ought to be an easy ntotter to 
select .

Mr Folk has defined bis posi
tion most amphitlcally on all tho 
Issues of the dxy as well as bis 
attitude towards the nomination. 
It Is not only fair to the voters, 
but it Is necessary that you do 
candidate or even permit your . 
likewise if you expect "to be a 
name to be used in that cotinec-
llrw

-  a.. *  ^

Individual
Becoming Popular Among Male

(Krom Chicago Xewat 
Male purchasers' of fall hats are 

k. guiltily, but they have 
a new experience In 

hearw ear. The 
their esper- 

of humility the bale 
the fact because of 

conditions; but the fact re
mains that some men have their hats 
Curled and tipped to suit tbelr fea
tures.

1

In the past It bus been a simple pro 
cess to cram i  7 U  hat oil a (  U  
hood, flattering the buyer - with the 
mirage In the glass and settling In 
the cash and. credit columns. The 
latest Intricacies of fashion have l<af- 
fled this breezy commerce.

Witness the activities of the clerk 
In any haberdashery wbeu a palruu 
arriyps A bowl of water is obtained 
and placed In the dressing room.: 
Then the clerk begins selectiufi the 
most appropriate reflection* for > our 
cast of countenance. A  brim of an 
Alpine hat. curled at 47 degrees, will 
cowceal that mole on your left cheek. 
By experiment the clerk arrives at 
that cOOchislos He dips the hat Is 
the bowl of water, curls the brim to 
the proper angle until. It reveals only 
those portions of facial architecture 
that are most pleasing. A man with 
h sagging nose line must have a bat 
dipped In front so the shadow hases 
the profile that is to Grecian error/ 
For the mau with the perfect Itneiv'a 
hat tipped up entirely around may 
prevail to the must fashionable of 
DM, ' ' - __ /

The designs necessary for humanity 
with Its riaws to expfessleto are end
less to the male hnadware depart 
meat. Instead of building hats tor the 
long nosed and the short, for the fat 
aad 41|e slender, the hat manufacturer 
has designed s headpiece with flexible 
brim leaving It to the haberdashery 
clerk to conform K ta .most becoming 
meaner. By this process the clerk

the student of the woman 
milliner. # /
'The latest streets on Urn « omen's 

market are examined and discussed. 
The style that prevails for fat women 
la permissible for fs( msn. Ths clerk 

Women Wear, | tips the brim of your bat in tho cor 
responding angle.

By this lugenlu* stroke on t^c part 
of the hat munufutiurrr the coulualen 
In fall styles Is eliminated and the 
design Is left to the patrons' tempera
mental whim. Only the higher priced 
headwear Is susceptible to *ur\ •'* 
trlguc of the hatters. -- 

“ Man baa iwsSed the slate where 
any style of hst will suit him," sali 
g prominent hatter. "I think that tarn 
will soon have as Individual hat* qs 
women wear. This fall the ftrsi stop 
has been taken to that end, but thy 
emend for special architecture is so 

(•neral that I predict a genera' adop 
tlon of personality In hats thut will 
mean the haberdasher win have to 
employ artists In flttlns the sa.no 
the millinery shops now do'

Nsw Betts Hava Fashienabie Frills.
The quaint little pleated frflll, bann

ing over the skirt from the lower edse 
of the belt, has taken femininity by 
ntorui and almost every fall frock 
shows one of these frills. They si** 
called Poirot frills" after the great 
French couturier wbe Intneluced them 
to favor. The aew'rirll is'really a re
vival of a very old (ash too. and Is a 
modern reincarnation of the peplom be 
nesith a belt worn during th<> French 
Uevolnttoo. One may now. buy her 
"Polret frill" already attached to a 
neat girdls made of satin folds aH 
ready to garnish an autumn frock. Of 
course the pleating esaetty at the waist *■ 
Hue dogs inrrcasn tin* thickness of the 

hat, but the pest frill lasu_ 
wasp waists have gone 

of favor. The correct way to wcer 
the belt and frill Is just ul>ove the USI 
ral waistline The pleating ts not de

signed to set out the least bit over Ike 
lilpe. but must fall straight around tie- 
waist.

Miss Nellie Cliff, one of. the uurses 
at' the -Wichita Manilarlum, who lor 
the past few days has been seriously 
III with typhoid fever. Is now better 
sad It Ik hoped by her many friend* 
In this city to see her fully recovered 
In the near future. .

Secretary Day'Is planning to go I* 
■ mils* to attend the good ros.ts >oo- 
ference at the Dallas Fair.

< /
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Thanksgiving this year tails im the, 
last day of the month, there belug five 
Thursdays In November, the fifth 
Thursday falling on November 30.

There are now five or six full-fledged 
candidates for the United States Sena 
torsliip ill Texas, and there are still 
ruuiorp that the seventh will enter the 
ring before mauy days.

Ex-Vice president Fairbanks lias 
succeeded In being heard from again. 
This time he got Into print by saying 
Id a speech that what the country most 
needed at present was • more religion 
In 'business and more business in re 
IlgjOB." j

• • 1 .
'  There is but few. indeed If any really 
■desirable residences iu the city 'that 
arc for rent, which is the best Indies 

,tlons that Wichita Fulls is still grow 
ing In the fact of tl\e worst and most 
prolonged drouth since I Kb:;

The Supreme Court decision lu the 
case of Llghtfoot vs. Colquitt look-1 
like a dog fall, und neither the Attor 
n«y 'tlenpral nor the tJovernor seem* 
to hate gained or lost ground.
*B-.

What a great pity the (Hunts and 
Athletic bull teams did not select Tex 
as as the state In which to play off lh< 
championship series. To sat I lie least 
there would have beep not interferv ‘ - , ‘ ✓  ■ c-
•■nee on account of tod much tain

As an antidote for political corruption 
Ibe recat.ls bard to beat I .os Augc 
lea adopted it ten years ago. and sine* 
that/ time bus doubled tn population 
and has had less corruption umllfraTt 
Ing to deal with than any city of tbs’ 
sise IB the United Slates

G#0. Woodrow Wilson will be at Hal 
las OB the 28th and an effort Is brim 
mad# to have representatives of every 
Woodrow JVIIsoii Democratic club o 
fhe State there on that day. TIP* pret 
blent of that |iolltlea! organ I wit kin it 
• Ilfs city expresses the hope that u 
many members as possible make It i 
point to go uver to Dallas on tbal day

The race for Congress In this. tb< 
13th district next year Is to be a Hire* 
cornered affair. Representative A. Ij 
Rogers of Wise county, maw the fir* 
to announce himself us a candidal* 
and 'now conies Judge J. C. Hunt o 
Canyon City. Congressman Stephen: 
will no doubt be a candidate for re 
election With three in Hie mullinaf 
Ihe vote Is likely to be more e\cnly 
ditided than It has heretofore Roger: 
Is particularly an able * ampaiiniei 
and a rote-getter,.and If Judge Hun* 
Is as good in that reapeef. the two Ic 
gether will make it necessary for Mr 
Stephens to get busy and keep tha' 
wav until after the primary election

The main issue In the Senatoria' 
rare now on In Texas Is almost *ur< 
to be along the lines of the prohlblllot 
question, and the proa should by thh 
time have found out that the anti* 
stick together. With two pros am 
t^o antis In tb* race. It would seen 
at first glance that the pros had th* 
best of it. and there I* hut little doub* 
that either Hall or Shepherd would get 
the nomination Hut theantl* have by 
far the best organization, and uhleaa a 
majority vote Is required to nominate 

-It looks very much a* If the antir 
mcaui to unite their stVenglfi^pu Woit 
eni and |pit him over by a minority 
vote Either Hall or Shepherd should 
withdraw, unless it can he arranged 
to hold a sebalorial primary election 
prior to the regular primary and If 
that way eliminate all but two ran 
dblates In the second primary. That 
wonfd make It In all pmhabHTTT. a race, 
between cue anil candidate atid one 
pro candidate! ami would be a most 
Interesting - contest in w hirli lhr 
pros need bate no fears of tile result 
lu Democratic primary election* none 
but Democrats cah vote That would 
mean the calling out of a very large 
|s»rt of Ihe follow'I tig of the aoti rail 
didst* Either Hall or Rhepherd ran 
win without a struggle in so* h a eon- 
tost Noth are ptrong men, and If 
there Is to be only one primary el«*c- 
tlon. their following will be about 
equal. but neither will have sufflelenl 
atrength to overcome the almost com 
hlned A length of the anti forces, which 
I* almost surn to he given to Wolter*

Senator Bailey. ac|iord$ng_ fo th# 
New York Herald, dentes that he In
tends to resign bis seat In the Senate. 
Tills Is very gratifying, even to (hose 
not overly friendly to the Senator, not 
particularly because of ike rumor that 
he intended to resign, but for fear 
that the mau most miked of as his 
successor In such an event, would t*e 
upiMduted*- to fill out the unexplred 
term. Rather another lull term or so 
for Senator Halley thun (hat.

tenutned by its total effect on the uer- 
vous system and organs.

"Some of the world's leadtug sclent 
JstS—ABeliaffenburg, Hodge, Ijvlteueu,
Kraepellii and others- -huve shown the 
destrticfJve effect of aleoiiol on the turn results.

Volume i  So. & of (he Waco Morning 
■News reached the Times today, and 

It presents a neat uppeurance. typo- 
gruphlcully and Is well edited Messrs. 
Murphy und Topper, editors and own
ers of/ the Sun Angelo Standard, are 
the owners of the News also. Both 
are men of ability, and If there 1s such 
a thing as making ,u morning paper 
succeed In Waco, It would have been 
a ililti* ult matter to huve selected a 
belt* r combination for the task. That 
they have undertaken a job that here
tofore has met with repeated fullures 
there Is no denying, and in the face 
of such facts the record to be made by 
the News will be watched all the more 
closely. Waco Is a city of uboui 26.0(H) 
liopulatlon. and while if is a good field 
for jin afternoon newspaper, and is 
now supporting handsomely oiie of the 
best papers In ihe state, the Titnes- 
Herald. but t**w cities of u population 
less than .r«0.tHtO can give support to 
both un afternoon and a morning pa 
I«.»r. If Waco can do this she will 
prove herself to lie an exceptionally 
fine town Here's hoping there Is am 
pie room ami patronage Tor both pa
pers.

AGAIN  THE CUP.

Thai a iierson may acquire a disease 
Iroin lip- use of a .cup which bus been 
placed to the lip of others mid has not 
been nushed since using, there is not 
the slightest dnuhL The interests ol 
;iUbWc health, therefore, call for the 
abolishment of'fhe common drinking 
cup. y

However. it is inevitable tbal iu u 
goodly number o f .place* inn inhibited 
by Ihe statute* the common drinking 
-up. will remain

Recognizing this we fell li our duty 
Jo enjoin on those in charge of sucl 
‘laces direction* that will reduce thv 
laagers from the ilrlnking cup to thv 
minimum. If the common cup Is to b« 
outinned. we. woirhl recommend that 
he cup in the ordinary use be done 

-iffav with.-and there lie subslituled a 
dear film gko-s or |i straight-edged 
toivelalu cap- without flange or rim 
v lileli shall be boiled or olin-rw i»o ster 
I Used4 dally. If each person will care 
Til Is rinse this glass or eup before u» 
ng. there will be little possibility ol 
transmission of disease from a person 
vho lias previously used Hie cup.

An animated discussion was over 
icard a few days ago aueni the drink 
ug eup One of ihe i*artieipanls win 
ceiled several Instances of the nans 
* I as mil of disease liv the use Of th* 
ohimnii eup, spat thrice on the sldr 
walk win'll -approving his approva 
'(•ibe adoption of ihe iudlvIdu* I eup 
•exn* I lea till Hlilleliil.

ALCOHOL— POOD. MEDICINE OR 
POISON*

It Is a very gratifying sign of thi 
times that not only city officials an* 
he medical fraternity are nionffestlnf 
in Interest lu sanitary reforms, to tin 
■nd Hint public health may be conserv
'd. but that those other great instito 
ions w hose business relates so *dosel) 
o and is so directly affected hv llisan 
'ary conditions, Ihe great Ilfs insur 
inee companies, are joining-- In th< 
toad work of arousing public attention 
o Ihe need of observance Of the law: 
if sanitation w hich. If 'Ttulat*-d. Inev 
lably bring a harvest of disesse.

The Insurance eom|*anies are dotm 
nisaionarv work in a field which Is no 
lirertly connected with the work o 
ireventlon of filth derflfsl uIncase It 
hat they are warring against the ust 
if aleotml too frequently as a im-di 
•ine There has l»een no change it 
the matter of the use ol any substanc* 
is medicine as ‘great as that wtilct 
narks lhe|mlicy and practice of phy 
.icians as to alcohol 

in Hie sense in which the subject 
« being here dealt wlfjv it has no rela 

"Toil whatever to the question of- tot a' 
ibwtinence or prohibition Ir is iM-ing 
treafejl bv the aid of Hie light thrown 
tipoii lb by the experiments and test* 
made bv scientific |dmvtrladr am 
'heinists whose sola aim Is to learn thv 
*mth and gtre ihrtr bdlow men thi 
Vneflt of it.

The. life insurance -eohMianies ace 
.ilieciull.v interested In ascertaining Itu 
•ffeci of aleohol upon health. Ami th#y 
inxiliy into every poasible . repository 
if Information iipon that question. Ota 
company- recently put forth the (allow 
Ing iu a widely distributed bulletin 

Atwater and Benedict showed that 
alcohol Ip small quantities can lie hum 
«rlin the human body, and thus pro 
ducc energy .From that single aspect 
It may lie termed a food, tint so-may 
ether, gasoline and red imint, which 
all have certain food value. If we Ig 
nore their poison valqf. Atwater re 
ported on alcohol solely from (he stand 
point of combustibility. He pointed out 
(hat lt« total food value must be de-

will be Earl M. Drawer, a prominent 
lawyer of t'larksdale.

lu Nebraska, though the officers to 
be chosen ar«q of relatively small Im
portance. a spirited campaign has 
been carried on with au eye to fu- 

The legislature to be
nervous system, ami l|s action in low  -choseu In \ rginin will be th#

. , i i .  ,.i, r lion of two Cnited Stales senators,erlng the resistance to the bacteria <•( b(j| t||# t,hoke of thH8,. Img qiready
disease. I b^en determined In the prlnt iry. New

•‘The fact that Hf? iiecallar nervous Mexico will ltold her Ural State elec- 
mechaulsm of the arievies or the brain tlon for congressmen, governor and

in other State officers. Judiciary and leg 
islature and county officers. Nationalpermits alcohol to remain longer 

the cerebral circulation thun Ilf othai 
parts of the body renders it a brain 
poison per se. t'ushny and others 
have called attention to thq fact that 
alcohol first affects the higher brain 
centers, concerned with splf-cohtrdl 
and self-respect As Intoxication with 
alcohol proceeds, (he civilized man dls 
appears and Hi# primitive luun from 
the remote imst takes, bis place.In past 
years the Vienna (Hand Hospital cut 
Its alcohol bill In half. Whiskey and 
brandy are now given with great cau 
known to lower the bodily resistance. 
But mark the exception. It Is ofteu 
necessary in acute disease to admiuis 
ler alcohol to the sieady or excessive 
drinker The sudden withdrawal of 
opium, may lie too great a shock to 
the nervous system. The sick alco
holic, in the time of Ills greatest need 
must depchd upon a traitorous ally." 
— Houston t'hronicle.' '

j—•----<e* 1 -------
The ‘Weatherford Herald says that u 
Fort Worth preacher has declared that 
every woman .who wears the plumagt 
of a bird ou her hat tg guilty of an 
egregious sin. Hbul that- no preacher 
In Wichita Falls is credited with such 
p statement, but /ktere he to make It 
there Is some doubt as -to whether it 
would hive sufficient effect to cut 
down the millinery bills evei iu hie 
own family. «  „

politicians are Interested in the re
sult because II will Increase the nu
merical strength of one or other of 
the two parties in congress. The al«- 
ter State q.f Arizona lias decided -to 
liefer the holding ol her first elec
tion until December.

In New York county the Republi
cans have fused vrUli the Independ
ence league, the Cffizeu' Union and 
other so-called Independent organiza
tion sou  the county ticket, which is 
made up of a number of court Jus
tices and a sheriff. The contest for 
members of the general assembly also 
is receiving much attention because 
the Republicans are sparing .no ef
forts to win back this branch qf the 
State legislature, which last year went 
Democratic for the flint lime in many 
years. ■ “ \

In/point of Interest several of the 
municipal campaigns far .exceed that 
of the State contests I'lttsburg und 
Philadelphia. Cleveland. Cincinnati 
and Toledo. Salt Duke City and San 
Francisco—all are the scenes of hard 
tights for control of tlie municipal of
fices. In practically all qt jbege 
municipal contests the reform ques
tion is a dominant issue.

To fthe country as a vvjiole these 
elections, both State and municipal 
will be of Ipterest chiefly as they will 
serve to Indicate the drift of popular 
opinion 'concerning the parties. Per
haps they will leave the outlook no 
clearer than It Is at present, but If 
for any reason one party should show- 
decided gain* in the voting, the fact 
will be classified as an indicator of 
what may happen next year.

Comptroller DAB® Is threatening to
/forfeit the licenses ot 49 liquor (deal
ers in Uaiveguk for violation of th# 

bear” principle# of the ndlroads may Sunday closing law. Now, If he will

Ing it now. Re Is going to do' dtphe
of It lu the future, Jui( la *W«» pro
portion that (he "all the traffic will

Hon. Thos. Hall has withdraw it from 
the senatorial race. This makes room 
for another candidate, and here's a pro 
diction that the new entry will be Mr. 
Clnrente Ousley, editor of Hie Fort 
Worth Record, j

The Texas Congress of Mothers und 
Parent Teachers' Assocution will hoi*: 
It anuuul convention at Waco,- Nov. 
tt. 9. Every community tn the stati 
should be represented there If possible 
This tactile organization that is tiring 
big the home und the school touethei 
und securing the Intelligent cimpera 
tlon of Hie iiareuls

NOVEMBER ELECTIONS

There will lie elections in elgb' 
States uud iu a number of the leading 
cllle#! two

Will Street in Texas.t • .
(San Antonio-Light)

Tit costs Texas farmers 43 cents 
a mile to get their products to the 
railroads. And yet they negleC*-road 
making to dispute the fraction of c- 
•ent charged by the railroads.”

We confess that a few months ago 
.vhen H. F. Yoakum was down here in 
Texas preaching the cost of getting 
farmers' produce to the rail market* 
w-« fell In with his arguments (cif

the exact

ve him time to consider the good 
roads movement. There have been 
no changes of heart In thi* manage 
ments of' the great railroads, dt the 
whole counter. Change has oome lr. 
the law and in the enforcement of the 
law—fought at every step by the rail 
roads and by this ally of theirs la 
Wall Street.
y iV Ill the Wall Street Journal kindly 
accept our>comptlmeuts, with the ob
servation apiamded that when we 
have need of learning that which is 
beat for the peupla or Texas and ol 
Southwest Texas eepecially. we have 
other and bejter sources, of irforum- 
tiou and deduction?

.Morris Shepperd stock, in this sena
torial race has .gone up considerablv 
iq the last twenty-four hours. If In 
can defeat Randell his wuy is cleat 
to the United Stutes senate.

Now . i f  no one els*i butt,* hi. Just 
watch MoriHjj Shepperd clean the 
bunch bv a' vote of about two to one.

Aud Hearst has returned to the Deni 
jcrallc party, but if ihe party don’t 
watch him closely he will lie claiming 
that it came back to him.

The rebellion In China seems to be 
winning ont. Out of eighteen prov
inces four are now under the complete 
control of the rebels.

I T

Kood roads, regardless of 
number of rents which the bad roadsweeks from nex*

luesday. In Massachusetts, Kentuc ., ,—  might be costing the farmer,
ky. -Maryland, Rhode tslaad. MIsUT „.v
vippi and New Mexico a governor am! 
Jther Stare officers are to be chosen 
!n Now Jersey and Virginia, a legls 
lature only; In New York, severs 
member* of the htate Judfcliiry. am 
n Nebraska a supreme Judge, regent 
i f  the Htute university and rlilreat 
'oinmlssioner. In Pennsylvania 

Ohio, Utah bnd California. municTpa 
ifficers are to be selected, while It 
N#w York county a number of Judge: 
md a sheriff are "to be voted for.

Practically all of the contests 
^tate and municipal, are on local Is 
«ue*. with no national question* In 
voiced According an exception ti 
'he rule, however, will be the spools 
.•lections In several congressional db* 
riots where vacancies exist by rea 
-oil of the death of the im'umben* 
dure the last election. Include* 
mong the districts where election! 
vill be held are the Fourteenth 
•ennsylvania, the Seventh Kansas 
lie Third Nebraska, the First Ne* 
•orsev, and the Tenth Tennessee. 

The chief Interest of nations' 
olHicians In the State elections It 
Iireeled toward Massachusetts am 
Diode Island. Both are Industrie 
-Hales and are directly concerned li 
'he tariff, which has been brougfa 
orward as a prominent issue In tn* 
siMpmlgn. Governor Foss Is n randi 
late for re-election ns goveraot;’ ol 
Massachusetts on the Democrat!* 
‘ IckeL l/ouls A Frothlngham. g 
present lieutenant governor. Is thi 
Jepubllran choice for governor. Whll* 
'tepubllcan leaders appear ronUden* 
hey- will carry the State thi# year 
iiany observers feel more than doubt 
ill about the prospect, and wouli 
lot b« at all surprised at the re 
Iqcllon of Governor Foss. '- For. thi 
trst time since the Republitans be 
;an tbelr long lease of power In tbi 
lay State, now more than fifty yp* r  
igo. their control of the legislature 
s M-rtously challenged this year 

A condition of uncertainty shout th* 
osult In Rhode Island is also report 
•d In'" view of the fUct that'last yea* 
•overnor Pothier. Repahll'csn. had bn 

»  small margin of victory over l<ewl; 
A. Waterman, the Democratic candl 
date for governor. This year tin 
tame mndiadtes head the tickets, an* 
under the circumstances the Demc 
■rats naturally have hopes Ahst the' 
sill be victorious.

In Kentucky, while the Republican 
ire putting up a rather stiff fight, tb* 
Democracy is- generally expected t* 
win. The latter haa an^able and wel 
<no$n candidate for governor in th* 
Person of James H. McCreary, forme 
governor and United States scnatoi 
The Republican ticket Is headed b. 
lodge Edward C O'Rear. The le* 
Isiature to be elected id Keatuck.' 
will soon chiHise a United Htat**s sena 
tor to succeed Thomas H Payntei 
The election of Congressman Dill* 
f. James to the^enalorshlp Is a fore 
gone conclusion.

In Maryland there Is a straight con 
*est lietwean the Democrats sad Re 
publican*, with the last named eti 
toying a slight advantage In fie  rac* 
by reason of the dissension in th* 
bninocntilc ranks. The Democrmtl* 
candidate’ for governor Is Arthu* P 
(kiniitn. son of the late'United Htale- 
senator. Opposing him on thh Re 
publlean llcket js Philip Lee Golds 
borough, a weft known citizen o: 
Baltimore

There is only one ticket—th*
Democratic In Mississippi, and th* 
result of course, is not doubtful. Th* 
next governor of that Commonwealth

But It
!s quite another mntter when the 
ifficial and always stand-pat aiailogist 
for Wall4.Street—:he Wall Street 
louraal — cohies out with the para- 
traphii' utterance quoted above.

Speaking from knowledge o f the 
editorial ihiIIcv o  ̂ the Wall Rtr*'«d 
lournal, wv arc firepnrod at all tlm*** 
'wrsonally to cliartcnge any editorial 
utterance of which It .any lie guilty. 
And most of its editorial utterance** 
are guilty utterances. Iff the sense 
hat they an- written In apology for 

\Vall Street. Rbnietline* w » have 
been for*ed t*i umazement In ronsld 
erlng just how milch sickening sqft 
uiaplng' and the qaaslcriminal op
erator in Wall Street has accepted 
from the str**et’s official Journal. Wc 
have felt that In' the Journal * slob 
bering* Rtwolngs upon the street’s 
ivlldoers Ihe most which has been 
tccomplished has lieen draw wider at
tentions to evelln which the Journal's 
attitude has failed to cov«'r up. It 
bas been giving that wider publicity 
which Inadequate apology for evil 
t l»»y *  brings out in stronger relief.

It Is when the WslI Street "Apolo 
'.1st'’- takes up the subject of TexffiT 
•oor roads as It does here, that wc 
irotesL In the first place the figure# 
n comparison aije Ineffably silly. 
’Forty-three cents a mile To get their 
iroductaj to the^ railroads”—what 
toes this mean? All a farmer's pro- 

'lucta—a ton or products—a wagon 
oad— how much? But whatever the 
luantlty, who Is the expert In wagon 
■oad transjiortatlon who figures this 
ost? ANe huve the sworn testimony 
•f the biggest railroad operators of 
he country to the effect that ft Is ini- 
■ossilde to figure the dxact cost of 
ti^hly organised, rail transportation 
>ver a big system. Can they. then, 
■lake logical declaration of the cost 
f wagon transportation?
Again, why shouldn't the Texas 

armer take notice of the ‘ frat Uon of 
v cent" rail mileage In the shipment 
*f bis products? He Is 2.000 miles 
>om some of his markets. This frsc 
ion of a cf*fft a mile, figured on 2,00 t 
ntles may run fn’o money In huge 
utnt for (be-Tcxas farmer, In general!
The truth Ip—a something which 

he Wall Street Jiftirnal either does 
‘Ot. see or will not ronslder--ls that 
or so tiiany yean past the Texas 
'.inner has had to flrfht against the 
all discriminations that he hsi had 
to time to give fn thought to country 
■oad building In the last few years, 
if he is finding hie rail discrinitaa- 
Jona le** burdensome.4 he * hn find 
he time to cnn*lder the walfchq rQa l 
hat leada him to the freight depo’ 
where once l̂ e hsd been robhe*.r. H» 
nay not be In a»)>oslHon to'.gudsa at 
he aum It la coating him to get l?l* 
.rodnet* to the railroad! but certainly 
vs better and more ' equitable rail 
t l e i  are assured him, he I* going to 
lo something for himself* He 1* do

Tom Hall got a private tip from Joe 
Hall.ey that the latter in due time 
would announce for the United States 
senate and Mr. Ball retires before em 
liarrsssment conies, to him. Joe Bal 
ley will still represent Texas lu the 
venate. Ardmore Ardniorelte. i

This, no doubt, will be news 'to Tex
as iteople. Perhaps the Ardmorelte 
will let us know where It got Its tip?

Now is the time to Invest iu tVichita 
Falla property. Values have not been 
lowered lo any great extent, owing to 
the drouth, and when such a prolonged 
Jrouth as the one we are jus! passing 
through and which we all hope la near
ing the end. it I* a very good test that 
the values are not too high.

inly put those thyeats *TU> execution 
the people or Teg&l Will stand by him. 
No comptroller v'-o hit* ever held tbut 
iff Ice prior to Mr. Lane has had pluck 
enough to comp«ll the liquor deulers 
in Galvestou, San Antonio and other 
large Texas cities to obey the law. 
Wd if he succeeds In his purpose it 
will be the biggest feather in his op.

Thos. H. Hall and Thus. M. Campbell 
were registered at tbe same hotel lu 
Dallas last Saturday and occupied par
lor suits located on the same floor. 
This would seem that (he two Toms 
were not' us politically far apart as 
some people think, and their meeting 
might have been one concerning the 
first Tom's withdrawal from the sena
torial race.

etiaria. Moat Eu*Bi*M dtaUoog have
long forbidden the use of saccharin 
In foodstuffs. Croat Britain, whll*
not forbidding Its use, put a prohibi
tive tax ou the product so that la that 
country it ’ Is practically g l  cheap to 
use sugar as iuccharln. ft now re
mains to be seen whether the three 
secretaries—^he Secretary of Agricul
ture, the Secretary of Commerce and 
Labor .und the Secretary of the Treas
ury—will again extend the period of 
probation for tho use of this drug.

So far four of the series o f seven 
world championship games have been 
played and the Giants' have lost three 
>f them. If tomorrow'# game results 
is did today’s It will end the matter 
tnd demonstrate clearly enough to 
"hrlsty Maithewson that holding up 
tils reputation as u cracker-jack ball 
player and acting as* newspaper cor 
resiKiiident is a bigger job than he is 
capable of performing.

According to the Denver Times the 
name of Jefferson Davis, president of 
the Cohfcderacy is to be perpetuated 
to the fourth generation. Abut one 
year ago Jefferson Davis, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hayes, who by an act of 
the Colorado legislature, was allowed 
to draw the name or Hayes so that the 
name Jefferson might be perix'tuated

AUT09 LIKE PULLMAN CARS.

From Hie JCausas City Star.
You’ll not be so likely to freeze this 

winter when you rldedn your new mo
torcar—or your friend's—because the 
manufacturers have specialised on 
body construction in their fall models, 
and have taken advantage of every op- 
IKjrtunlty to make the passenger morp 
comfortable. ’ Designers of cars which 
sell in excess of 93000 have at last 
brought forth a satisfactory machine 
with an all-enclosed body, In which oue 
may go from the tonneau to the front 
*-at without stepping out on the ground 
and clambering through more doora. 
With this style of body the owner- 
driver can get the warmth of the lim
ousine and not be isolated from bis 
lamlly.

In the new style body many undesir
able features1 of the ordinary body 
have been eliminated. A passageway 
la obtained from the forward compart
ment to the rear by cutting a little 
door In the middle of «he forward Beat. 
That makes one door to tbe outside all 
that Is really necessary. That door la 
placed on the right side! of the rear 
compartment. The elimination of the 
foredoor makes H possible to put the 
gearshift levers on the right side of

virus born a few 'days ago and was 
christened Jefferson Davis, being a 
great grandson of. the original Jeffer
son Davis. Mrs. Hayes, grandmother 
to the child, was the eldest daughter of 
the great Confederate leader and sold
ier, ami she died just after the mar
riage of her son.

through him, was married to Miss Dora 
DoWItt, and to the Couple a byy child4 yfi> driver again, dose to the solid side

’• Morticians" Is the HUe to lie adopt
ed by the undertakers. It does not nec
essarily fpllow, however J ib*1 liecause 
they huve changed their uftiue. they 
expect to adopt new plans of putting 
*ou away, und we will continue to be 
lumped into the same 3x6 hole:

* Gov. Woodrow Wilson Is schcduleil 
To arrive In Dallas at » a. tu. Saturday 
morning, and will first uddresg the Bi
ble Ter-C'enlenary at the Baptist 
church at 1U:30 a. m., and at the'State 
Fair In tbe afternoon. This Is an op- 
portuuHy for all to see the man who, 
I if all signs are not deceiving.) will 
lie th# next president of these United 
Mates.

"Time is Money" is an adage that is 
-erognized by every (miriness man ss 
being t nil li fu I us well as terse. The 
armer la just as much of a business 
intin ss lie banker or merchant and 
time Is as'rqducible to a money value 
to him as to them Good roads mean 
fqster transportation (or him and bis 
roods and therefore mean time saved 
und money made.

, Even If Aviator Rodgers falls to take 
down that 150.000 prize, as a hlrdman 
he will have demonstrated to the world 
•hat an orean-to-ocean flight Is |m>ssI 
file. There Is nothing more dangerous 
than that of flying an airship, and why 
so many continue to enter the lists as 
aviators is a wonder, considering that 
at least fifty per cent of4the most noted 
avtatos have already met with death. 
It must be for fame and glory and In 
cldentally. the money they are after. ,

Thi* 1* a cruel world, but >Hiere is 
always sympathy for a man whoyot 
empts to piK In motion the wheels of 
progress anil development. Today's 
dlsimtrlie* (ell of the death of Hanker 
John R. Walsb at his home In Chicago/ 
Just nine days ago he was released on 
perole from Ihe luiavenworth, Kansas, 
penitentiary, where he had served ooly 
IK months of a fjvccrear sentence for 
having wrecked a string of banks of 
which he was the controlling Interest, 
tn tyl îch deisisltors of such Insfltu 
tlon* Omf Hie stockholders were made 
to suffer to the extent of their deposit* 
und stock. On the (trial of Walsh It 
was developed that he became heatlly 
involved In the promotion - of a rail 
way project, and over-stepped tbe bunk
ing laws hy making false entries In or 
ler to lido, him over, n wit# a desper
ate chance lo take, but doubtless there 
are hundreds of hanker* smt financier* 

ho take such chances and come on 
all right. It was different wlth-Walxh 
He was caught and«-had to pay the 
penalty. It Is perhaps juft as weH 
that he died, for It would have-been a 
difficult matter for him to lilot out hi* 
pant and begin Ilf# over again:4"

The Dallas Times Herald comment* 
that Cone Johnnson la as allent as a 
New Mexico graveyard. Yep, he la 
engaged In a moat laudable work— 
that of attendlnlg to hla own business.
— 1’alcatlne Herald.

Evident^, (hen. he hai returned to 
Colonel Wplters the atolen letters. One 
attending to his own business doesn't 
carry around In, hi* |g>cketa someone 
else'* private correspondence.—Hous
ton Post.

In Justice to Mr. Johnson It should 
tiC'Sald that the letters were stolen by 
oilier iiartles and turned over to Mr.
Johnson when the tiartie* thought they 
might be Tfidlcted for burglary. The 
C’ommerctal la nol In favor of attach
ing tbe bltiame to Mr. Johnson for this 
theft and burglar).—Georgetown Conn 
merclal. - *

The tiossesslon of stolen property 
without a reasonable explanation sa 
to how be acquired such possession 
makes the holder guilty of theft . In
stead of Mr. Johnson explaining where 
• he letter* came from, he has pointed
ly concealed the Information.— Denison 
Herald.

Those letter* came into bis hand* 
anti were handed to hint by a citizen of 
tbla city on the day he came here to 
apeak. In the Interest of his candidacy 
tor governor. He called Into confer
ence two or three of our best cltlsens,. 
let them read the letter*, and asked 
advice. The men who gave him advice*] yon have, 
in this matter are as honorable as can 
lie found In tbe state, and will suffer 
in no wise when compared with such 
m«u as R. M Johnson. Jake NYolters, 
et. ai„. If the lfttcra were atolen( and 
Mr. Johnson now lias them, those 
who 'make the charge should either 
take the necceeary step* to recover 
the property And prosecute the thief, 
or come out like men and acknowledge 
no theft was committed.

of the body and nwav from Interfer
ence with any other passenger.

"Shook abbsurbers" may prolong tbe 
life of the motor ca£ spring, bat tbe de
signers have realized also that they do 
not protect the passenger from many 
little road shock*. So they have turn
ed their attention to the refinement of 
the upholstering. In many models the 
seats are equipped with cushions ten 
inches deep, while the back of the sect 
is cushioned a* deep as eight or nine 
inches. Manufacturers decided It was 
better to go to that expense rather 
than weaken as vital a member of the 
chassis a* tbe road springs.

The heating of the new cars tills 
tall will bo accomplished In several 
ways. The most common practice vtNI 
be to put a hot air jacket around the 
muffler and lead tbe shaf) into tfie 
car body. Another practice-will be to 
pi|ie the car for the hot water from tbe 
radiator. Soui«.ellorU are betfignMde 
to heat cars—especially electric driven 
machines—with electricity.

The use of the closed body has com
pelled the makers to produce a car 
that can be controlled fully from tbe 
seat. Klnlce the perfection of the self- 
startor It Is nol necessary, very^often, 
to leave the driver's seat and crank the 
motor by hand. Now gas lights can he 
automatically lighted by apparatus on 
tbe dash. When the gas is turned on 
It la Ignited by an electric ipark from 
a ‘ buzs" coll. A gasoline gauge and 
an oil gunge on the dash tell you how 
much of a supply of these necessaries

Small close I* luvcf 'been bull] Into 
the rrst of tlie spare on Ibe dash. These 
will be used to store ma.trrlals for Im
mediate us«, such as siwrk plugs, gog
gles. road maps, etc.

Wind shield* have been modified to 
cool the forward seat as well as Ihe 
rest of Ihe body. At the top of the 
woodwork of the dash Is fitted a curv
ed flap which points downward and 
serves to throw the Inmshlng air over 
and permit* the driver lo regulate the 
amount of air coming In through the 
"doors."

Many refinements of the running 
The government has declared the' board have been brought forth In the 

u*e of saccharin In foodstuffs I'legal. { l**t >'*•r- hut one model la showing an 
This official decision, made In April Jr*l)«ctafty. good example of how nro- 
of this year, was to go Into effect bo* rd *• tre«  from *ny »P*r® wheels.

EXPENSIVE SUGAR OR CHEAP
SACCHARIN, WHICH t

July 1, 1911, Immediately the mak
ers of saccharin brought pressure to 
bear at Washington to have tbe time 
extended In which the use of tbeirt 
ffioduct in foods would be legal. The 
appeal was granted and the sophist! 
rators of foods—and others—were offl 
daily notified that they might con
tinue t<iuie saccharin In the plnce of 
sugar untir January 1, 1912. Now as 
the time of probation draws to a 
tlose. tbe saccharin makers are again 
appealing to Wkshington. The sum
mer of 1911 fia^ been an exceptionally 
hard one on the sugar refiners, ac
cording to The Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Association. <A* every 
one knows, the priQe'of sugar haa 
steadily risen and (ipre I* every In- 
dies tlon that It will go sUll higher.
Under such conditions. It Is natural 
that those manufacturers of rood 
stuffa who are more concerned with 
personal profit* than public health 
should see in the live ent shortage of 
the *u)ar crop tbe chance of a life
time to substitute/ saccharin for 
sugar Kvldaotlr then the demand 
for saccharin la likely to be greater 
within the nest few month* than It 
has been for Jeers. Thi* fact has 
been taken Into account in Europe by 
Hie cal ling of sn International confer
ence.to prevent the Illegal use of «ne- Ixuid*.

I

tool boxes, gob tanka, or other dust- 
catching accessories. In their stead 
there la a long high row of waterproof 
covered suites*es. These are so built 
and finished that It Is almost Impossi
ble to tell them from the body of tbe 
car.

Goliad commissioners are planning 
to launch a road bond campaign call
ing for 9250,000 of bonds.

Farm demonstration work Is being 
conducted at Haskell by A. M. Latham 
Of the United States Department of 
Agriculture. * T

• A proposition to build an intenirban 
line between Temple and Marlin Is 
bolUg submitted to cltlsens of tho#a 
cl lie*.f N »'•

_Thv Halmorhea Commercial As
sociation Is at’ Ihe head of a move
ment for the issuance of bonds for 
building good roads. A petition ask
ing for an election will be presented 
the next session of thf commlaatOn- 
er* court.

The Mineral Writs Commercial Club 
Is fostering a plan to call an election 
to rote on Issnsme of |loo.ooo roa*T
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SECOND TRIAL OF DR. HYDE ■  ,
BEGINS IN KANSAS CITY

U s

DEFENDANT ACCUSED OF SEEK
ING TO EXTERMINATE HEIRS 

OF THE SWOPE MILLIONS.

A HISTORY OF THE CASE
i
Fir*t Trial Resulted In Conviction gnd 

Life Sentence—-Missouri Supremo 
Court Grants New Trial.

A list of those whose sudden death 
of serious Illness followed the visits 
of Ur. Benuett Clark Hyde, who is ac
cused of seeklDR to exterminate the 
heirs to the Swope millions that be 
might enjoy them himself.

October 1, 1909—Moss Hunlou, cou
sin and heir of multimillionaire Col. 
Thomas H. Swope, whom it was 
charged In Hyde's last trial, was bled 
to death while unconscious from a 
stroke bT appoplexy.

October 4, 1*09—Colonel Thomar 
H. Swope, master of the Swope mil 
lions, who was taken with convulsiou* 
twenty minutes after he swallowed a 
dose prescribed by Hyde, dying 12 
hours later.

December 5. 1909—Chrlsuian Swope 
another heir to the Swope millions, 
who met a stidden death after swal 
lowing a capsule which caused con 
vulsions and death within twelve 
hours.

Members of the Swope household 
who were visited by a mysterious and 
violent Illness following the presence 
of Dr. Hyde: \

Margaret Swope.
Lucy Lee Swope.
Sarah Swope.
8lella Swope.
Stewart Fleming of-Nashville. 
Mildred Fox. a visitor at the Swopt 

house. _
Nora tlelle Dickson, a cousin, 
(loorgia Compton, a seamstress, 
l/oonora Coppedge. a negro ter 

rant.
'Kansas City, Oct. 2:L—Dr. B. tt 

Hyde was today placed on trial here 
for the second time, on the charge ol 
murdering his father-in-law. Colonel 
Thomas H. Swope, the aged trillion 
sire philanthropist, and other rela 
tires. In order that he might Inhsrli 
the Swope fortune.

"  Dr. • ftyatf* first trial. which loo»- 
pface In the spring of H10. result 
ed In his conviction and his sentence 
to life imprisonment 

The case was appealed to th< 
slate supreme court, and the d«el*lo:« 
was reversed April It. 1911, and a 
new trial ordered. In handing down 
Its decision, the supreme court nils’' 
out a number of vital points in th, 
state's case, including the itoison plot 
testified to by members of the Swope 
family, and as a result the attorney* 
for the defense feel confident of a ver 
diet of acquittal for their client 

Few criminal eases in the south 
west have furnished such sensations 
as the Hyde case, and none has de
veloped such strange and uneann> 
evidence coupled with these features 
were the prominence and wealth ol 
the family and the strange method* 
adopted bjr the alleged . murderer fot 
disposing or his victims.

fitefy of Hyds's Life.
The story j had Its Inception wher 

Dr. Bennett Clark Hyde, a poor young 
physician, the son of a country 
preacher, won the hand of France* 
Swope, niece of Colonel, Thomas 
H. Swope, the richest man In Mis
souri, and one o f the wealthiest In 
the southwest, leading her to the al 
tsr on the twenty-second day of June. 
1905, via an elopement. Some foui 
>'<*rs later Colonel Swope, through 
a slight accident, felt the need of 
medical attendance rfnd called -to hi* 
bedside, Dr. Hyde.' He'was duly 
treated and was so pleased with the 
young doctor's presence that be furth 
er Fonflrfed to his care a slight in 
tsstlnal disorder which bad troubled 
him for years.

*On September I*. 1909, I)r. Hyde 
arranged for a nurse to attend the 
old man white under his treatment, 
and the day following purchased a 
quantity, of cyannlde of potassium at 
a local durg Store.

'V  On October lat. Moss llunton. cou
sin Of Col 8wope and busineas man 
ager/w* well as heir of the Swope 
mllllonsXdh-d suddenly of a complaint 
diagnosed ttw Hyde as apoplexy. Th*' 
patient was treated by Drs. Hyde and 
Twynmn, the family physician, and 
died after a copious -blood letting. It 
being alleged at the triaKJhat he was 
bled to death by the defen^aM. Two 
dnys later, on (Jetober 3. W\Hyde 

.gave the nurse attending Col. 8w< 
what be n id  was a digestive capsule 
Twenty minutes after the colonel 
swallowed the dose, be was seised 
with convulsion*. Twelve hour* later 
he was derfd. .

Chrisman Swopt'* ‘ Osath 
On the 12th day of November' Dr,

, ---------------------------- --------

llydo secured cultures of typhoid fe
ver germs from Dr. E. L. Stewart. 
On Thanksgiving day he dined at the 
Swope resident In company with 
Chrisman Swope, auotber heir to the 
estate, and on December 1. Chrisman 
developed symptoms of typhoid.

On December 5th Chrisman swat 
i lowed a capsule, wjm Immediately 
seizqd with convulsions and died the 
following day. Blood tegts of other 
members of the Swope bouauholq 
showed them also (o be suffering frop: 
typhoid. J * ' '

About this time Dr. Hyde replenish 
ed his stock of cyannlde purchasing 
thirty grains on the 4th of December 
and sixty, live days later. On De
cember 12th be' gave Miss Margaret 
Swope a byperdermic injection which 
cauned her arm to swell and aw 
weakened her physical condition that 
grave feurs were entertained by oth
ers of the family for' her safety.

Shortly after this Incident Dr 
Stewart, who had been cognizant of 
the mysterious fate that seemed to 
follow the Swopes with death and 
pestilence, became Inquisitive about 
the alleged experiments Hyde wav 
supposed to be making with the ty 
phold germs and called at his col 
league's office, substituting devitlllz 
ed typhoid germs for the remainder 
of the original consignment he found 
In the cultures. This wgs doue dur 
Ing Dr. Hyde's absence.

On December 17th, Dr. Hyde re 
turued to Independence, Mo., with 
Lucy M e Swope, who had been tak 
eu violently ill immediately aftci 
swallowing a draught of water handed 
to her by the doctor.

Margaret Swope's Illness.
The day following Margaret Swope 

after a talk with the accused pbyvl 
clan, swallowed a capsule and wa.- 
Immediately taken with convulsion* 
from which she was relieved with a 
strong emetic - administered by a 
surte, |n the doctor's absence! The 
ejecta wus secretly saved In a sealed 
Jar by the nurse and was later round 
to contain strychhlne.

Dr. Twyman attended Margaret 
during her convalescence and to him 
the nurses or the Swope household 
confided their fbars, stating that the> 
would leave the employ of the fam
ily unless Dr. Hyde were ordered 
away.

Following Oils Incident. Dr. Twy 
nan summoned Hyde to his office fo: 
a talk and during the doetor'a wall, 
to the meeting place be was shadow 
ed by Thomas Swope, his brother-in 
law, who noticed that the accuse* 
physician drew something from hi* 
heel as he walked. Thomas gathered 
up the crushed object and found It 
o be n strychnine tablet.

Following bis conversation with Dv 
Twyman. Hyde left the Swope house 
hold, and It was here that his young 
wife, ’was called upon to decide be 
’w-een husband, and her wealthy rela 
lives. She chose lo follow the for 
tunes of her husband, remaining hi* 
untiring companion through vll hi* 
misfortunes and causing a breach be 
tween herself and her mother which 
has never been healed.

Than Lucy Ls* Swope.
Miss Lucy Le* Swope, she whe 

*** taken violently III enronte for 
be we*t„ was the next victim. On 

'lecemper tw4*ty first the developed 
typhoid, calling to her attendance 
Dr*. Frank J. Hall, K. U 8tewnrt and 
Walter M. .Cross, *gho Improved the 
xxaaion by making a thorough exam 
ination of the premises, with the re
mit that they found no natural causes 
from which ths disease could have 
-prong, with the possible execution of 
ihs contamination of food by flies. 
Ten days later I>r. Hyde himself was 
sken down with typhoid In a very 

mild form from which he recovered 
in about eight days.

By this time the authorities had 
become aroiThod and during the lat
ter part of December and the first 
part of January the bodies of Cbris- 
ntatf Swope nnd Colonel 8wope were 
exhumed by the coroner nnd an an- 
lopny held by Dr. Ludwig Heketoeu 
of Chicago, and Dr. Frank J. -Hall. 
The viscera of the two LoJles was 
taken to Chicago where an analysis 
was made by Dr. Walter 8. Ha I ns and 
Dr. Victor Vaughn, who reported the

“GRACES ABOVE GIFT*" WAS THE 
THEME OF AN INSPIRING SIR 

MON LAST NIGHT.

SERVICES ARE ANNOUNCER
Fraysr Service Will Rt Held in Down

town Business House Each After
noon.

Evangelist M. K. Ham arrived Sat 
unlay night ami the campaign for soul- 
winning under tbo auspices of th« 
First Baptist Church was formally 
launched at the church Sunday morn 
ing. the house being well filled for this 
first service.

At three o'clock a service was held 
at the big lent, corner of Tenth and 
Scott and again last night. The crowd 
st the night service really exceeded 
the most sanguine expectations be 
cause of some hindering element. Ev 
ery seat uuder the big tent wan tak 
en and some few were turned away fot 
lack of room. Evangelist Ham preach 
ed a great sermon stressing the love 
of God and the need of more of 
In all the work or the church aa well 
as In th* individual lives, in elaborat 
'ng upon hts theme, “Graces above 
Gifu.” be gave much time to the 
necessity, possibility and deslrabllit) 
of all the .Christian people In the city 
for a time 'at least laying aside their 
>etty differences and varying interpre
tations of truth and engaging 'aa one 
>ody of believers In the on* great 

cause of bringing the loet of the city 
to know Josus Christ In the pardon ol 
'.heir sins. “ If the people shall follow 
the Leader,” ho said, ‘they will labor 
dncerely for the one purpose 
magnifying Jesus and glorifying God 
ind everrything done In these meet 
ing* will have that for an end.’’

As is the custom of Rev. Ham, the 
scope of the meeting has been broad 
uned to that of a co-operative one la 
which all the Christian people 
Wichita Falls are not only cordially” 
nvlted. but earnestly expected, to taki 

any part they ran and will In helping 
’orwnrd the movement for the better 
■lent of men and women in the city 
Satisfactory arrangement of some dc 
‘.alia of tbe work have been made be 
tween Ihe evangelist and tbe pastors 
>f the various churches of the city so 
hat the meeting per sc will be strict 

ly a co-operative one In which no one 
church will be magnified to the disad 
vantage of any otber.

At the service undeb tbe tent thl* 
morning there was a very satisfactory 
"Blue Monday” crowd present sad 
nlans for special services began 
•ake form. Cottage prayer mpetlng) 
wer£ arranged for In the followln» 
homes at 2:30 this afternoon: Mr>
I. B. Jones, 1405 Eleventh; Mrs. S. 
Claabey. 1009 I-amar; Mrs. 8. 
Moore, 1113 Denver; Mr*. Maxwell 
Austin avenue; Mrs. C. 8. Yarbrough 
Hog Scott.

A prayer service for men was an 
nounced to be held at It. T. ncrt**i' 
lewrlry store this afternyon at 3 
tad it Is expected that one will l>e 
held each afternoon at some centrally 
■ocsted place In thet business section.

At four this afternoon and evrh t f  
ternoon for a time at least, s chll 
drrn'a service Was announced at the 
tent, the oil? This afternoon Ixing for 
he purpose of organizing a Junior 

choir and training them iu tome spec
ial music.

Services will lie held rrgularly at 
the tent at |0 a. m.. and 7:30 p. m. 
with srn-h special services at such 
places as may In- announced In the 
"egular services from lime I6~llme.

It Is expected that through the co
operation Of the different rburche* 
and all tbe Christian people of the 
Ity great good will be done and many 

led to higher and bfftter lives before 
the meeting shall hive' closed.

Thrilling Story pf Fight
- With Indian Horae Thieves

fjnding of strychnine in the stomach | hold.

his death by poison administered by 
Dr. Hyde and on March 5tb tbe grand 
Jury returned eleven indictments 
against the doctor charging him with 
murder In tbe first degree in killing 
Col. Swope, and Chrisman. man
slaughter for the death of Miss Hun- 
ton and assault with Intent to kill on 
Margaret Swope, Luvy . M e Swope 
Sarah Swope, Bteila Swtipe and five 
other members of the Swope bouse

and liver of Colonel Swope and cyan 
aide In the stomach and liver of 
Chrisman Swope.

The other events, culminating In 
ibe trial of Dr. Hyde followed In 
quick succession. On January IMh 
the press of the west first gave to 
tbe world the suspicions that were 
fast drawing a net about the doctor.

On January 31st, Dr. Hyde brought 
1 for libel and slander against 

new^hMpera of Kansas CIJy and sev
er» I prtxpinent physician* or that 
town.

On FebruarV JMh, lb* corouer's Jury 
declared that t'oi. tjw ej.e had come to

The trial of the doctor began on 
the eleventh, and lasted more than a 
month. On May 16th the Jury brought 
In a verdict of guilty of tnuder in the 
first degree, recommending a life 
sentence In the penitentiary.

The sentence was duly pronounced 
and the attorneys for the defense per
fected the appeal to tbe supreme 
court which haa resulted In a new 
trial for the accused physician.

V Tbe Pecos- Commercial -Club has se
cured signature* railing for a lioo.- 
hfo Good Bond* bond Issbe in Reeves 
count).

Thrilling Adventures and halr- 
reailth escapes abound In the remin

iscence* Of tv. A. Motrin, county nee* 
urvr of Montague county, row being 
printed In tbe Bowie' tiroes Timber*.

His latest story tells of a fight with 
Indian horse thieved and air boys and 
plonser -settlets will read the follow
ing with Interest:

On the evening ot Repl. 4, 1870. 1 
went to Red River Station to survC) 
and lay off the town. W. T. Way 
bourn, sheriff, went with U»S. The 
next morning. Kept. 6, w* went to 
work, but before doing so we tool 
our horses across tbe creek Into the 
valley and hobbled them out where 
there was good grass. In plain view 
of where We would be et work all 
lay. IVc worked s little later In th> 
evening than we Intended to, and 
when we went to get our horses the) 
tad gotten off so far we could- not find 
them before dark. 8o we gay* It up. 
thinking we would get a horse In the 
morning and go after them.

We were stepping at tbe hotel, and 
the moon shone very bright nil ulght 
Up tbe street West, about a hundred 
yards, lived T. M Cardwell. Some 
of hi* family were sick, and the neigh 
bora were sitting up with them. Be 
tween 12 and 1 o'clock some one there 
stepped out of the house, and looking 
southwest up on a prairie hill about 
100 yards, saw g lot of Indians riding 
around the graveyard and golny 
south.

Mr. Cardwell rau down to the hotel 
where we and s number Jt other* 
were, woke us all up, and told u* 
about It, and then went to erary 
bouse in town Slid gave tbe alarm 
The first thing we did was to get all 
the horses there werv In the stable, 
Ive In number. . On these H. B. New 
berry. Henry Cardwell. Frank Mull 
and Dutch Valance and myself started 
out to4 round up all the loose horse* 
we could find before the Indians got 
them.
, A  bout a mile southeast of town, on 

the prairie, we found two horses, but 
we thought we would go n little furth 
er south, to the edge of the limber 
tod try and find some more, and g*‘ 
these on our way bark. But we fail 
ed to find any more bor.es and dv 
elded to go bath and get these two 
So when- we got lo sight of-the two 
hdrsea- we discovered two Indians o f 
to our left. They were going toward* 
'-he horses, and woqld get there aboat 
.he same time we would. H. a  New 
iury and myscir were riding In front 
t kept looking at them, hut could no' 
tell whether they Hireru Indians, oi 
white men. I wps afraid to short 
thinking that some of our u «y men 
might have gotten horses and com. 
out to Join us. 8o when wo got with 
'a about 30 feet of thsm I called out 
Who le there-'' When I spoke tbe 
ndlans both turned over on the sidw 
*f their horses and ran north.ns fast 
»* their animals could go. we afte 
‘hem and shooting at them, for a df* 
ance of about «lx or eight hundred 
cards, over a prairie ridge add intr 
tbe forks of a drop prairie bsanch.

Before we knew It are bad run Into t 
bunch of about 50 Indians, and In lest 
than a minute they bad us surround 
ed and were closing III on us. all o! 
them yelling and shooting. We ran 
ur -horses through them, shooting to 

the right and left as they opened a 
gap for us. They followed close after 
us shout 100 yard* to this deep 
‘•ranch. There *  a*-only one path os 

that we could cross and we struck 
it and crossed, and when w* got on 

the opposite bank we turned on them 
nd kept them from crossing. When 

they saw that they could not surround 
us any more on account of this deep 
branch, they ran hack up on tbe 
prairie bin. where a lot of them 
"inched up together aa If they were 
• round a wounded Indian 

I was sitting on ay  bene, about 300 
ants from them, and wRh ay Span 
er rifle took guod ala and shot.at the 
•unch. I beard my bullet spat against 

cne of them. They scattered and fly 
cd a few more shot* at us. as we 
nulled out In a long lope for tbe Sta
tion. The strangest part of this whole 
thing waa that none of our crowd wus, 
killed or wounded. The Indians must 
have fired at least SO# shots or more 

greet many of which were fit clone 
iinge. 7
After we got back to tbe Sutton we 

tried to get up some more men but 
could not do so. ‘ -There were several 
men but no horses, so we decided to 
go back aa we were, satisfied the In
dians were gone. We thought we 
might find some horses, that the la 
dlaus did not get, and bo able lo 
mount some more men and be ready 
to take the trail «t  daylight So we. 
five' went hack, except one man, Frank 
Mull, be was fresh from Kentucky, 
and said he had all he wanted of It 
Bo he turned his horns nnd arm* over 
to John' Lam key, Who went with us, 
and we went back to where we left 
tbe Indians, and hunted all d<prn the

The IndiuUH budfound mi burse*, 
gotten thorn all.

When we got to Mr Greysou's we 
found them ilT up In anus. I.evl 
Bennett and his family, who lived 
close, had nil run to Mr. Grayson'* for 
protection. Grayson and Ilennett 
could see the lighting plainly from 
their bouse*, ami they were greatly 
alarmed. Bo from Gruyson's we went 
back to the Station and prepared lo 
follow the trail. Dur little hunch of 
five at diylight were on the trail, and 
followed it south up Salt Creek ia the 
direction of Montague* about tea 
miles, wheie they bad stopped for 
some tittle, "hud tbe Indications were 
that we we close uu to them. (8ev 
eral years afterwards there wav an 
Indian ukvlcton dug ut *-n n cliff of 
rocks about 40o varus from wher*- 
they stopped, and I believe that be 
was buried at tbat time by that band 
of Indians). From this point the) 
want southwest to Joe Bryant's much 
in Coffee Creek. Then* were five or 
*lx men there, aud they had about 12 
or 15 horses. Thu horhei were all on 
the went side of tbe ranch cabin, 
none of them over loo yards off, ani 
vere there when the men all win 
loan to breakfast. When we got there 
we could see no horses, ami I rode 
iround to the door ou tbe south side 
•f tbe cabin Just as they were getllnt 
up from breakfast. Tbe first thing I 
vald to them was, "Where are your 
horses?" The reply-was, “They are 
right out there.” But when they step 
ped dhl and lookpd they were at 
gone. 8o they were all afoot, snd we 
could gat no help there. — '

Th* trail started from here, guinr 
southwest In the direction of Victoria 
i*oak. 8o we decided to go to Mon 
tague, about five miles distant, when- 
we thought we could get a good crowd 
of meu and go from there west and 
• trike (heir trail. 8o to Moutague we 
went In a hurry, aud when we goi 
here we learned that old man Msxej 
•nd a lot of folks had been killed th 
evening before on Denton Creek 
•bout six miles southwest of Montagu* 
utd tbat nearly all of tbe availablr 
men bad gone down there to heir 
rather up and bury the dead However 
ve succeeded In getting three or four 
nen here, and wo nil started west tc 
•trike the trail. But we did not gtriki 
It.

We hunted for the trial until night 
*nd did not find IL However, w* 
‘ound tbe trail three or four day* 
later. They bad gone about a mile o 
more, and then turned south and *** 
snd crossed the road behind us as w* 
went from the ranch to Montague 
They then went on east to Fanner* 
'"roek, and then northeast, cross In 
f#d River below Spanish Fort

The borne 1 rode lo Rod River 
Itation was not mine; be belonged t* 
"-apt- D. 8. llagU-r. He was a fin 
vnlmal. worth about $200 at tba* 
•Irae, but the Indiana got him ami 
•*pt him about II months. loiter he 
got sway from tbe Indians, and came 
back home aa fat and sleek as 
mole.

J. rm
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pure and wholesome 
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River Valley to J. M. Crsjrnoh'b, but

EGOS TWENTY CENTS EACH

High Prices in Msxican Town 
te Fact Many Hens Havs 

Been Drowned.

Tuecon. Arii.. OcL 23.—Eggs are 
veiling at 2-> cents each In Guaysmas, 
Mexico, and other food* are cor 
eeponuingly high, according to do 

layed mall advices, which reached
Tuecon today. ___

The high price of egg* Is caused 
by the drowning 6f many hens In the 
recent floods and because of damage 
to the transportation facilities.

The transport Banipson. owned by 
he Sierra Flats Mining Company at 
ian Jorge Bay. left that port OcL 15 
with a cargo of general supplied for 
Menlo Blanco, where many storm 
•ufferers are reported In a destitute 
condition.

Cleaned fifcirt With Gaeollne.
•y Associates Frees.

Fort Worth, Texas. Oct. 23— Mrs 
t. W. Keating was seriously burned 
vnd one fireman was Injured th<* 
morning in a Myrtle street fire, start
ing when Mrs. Keating cleaned a 
vklrt with gasoline.

The Marlin Commercial Club and 
UasinrHs Men make a Trade Excur
sion every Friday night to some 
school bouse in tbe county snd glvs 

free moving picture show. They 
show pictures snd make speeches in 
regard to Marlin'* good points as a 
trading centtr. '

New main and branch cans I h near 
Mercedes have Ju*t been completed 
to the extent of thirty miles, water 
Ing six thousand acres ot new laud.

New York, October II .—The geneal 
>glst who roustrucled John D. Itocke 
(oiler blundered when he 
•rove that the great oil king was In 
ruth a descendant of real kings, .* 
le overshot tbe mark when, for the 
akc of earning a ro)al reward, he at 
"nipted to link the humble family of 
eutunir origin from which the oil Mik  
niloubtrdlv chiiu\ with the decadent 
'antapon*-ts of Emtlund He neglei tetf
0 take Into consideration the fact 
list there are other genealogists, who 
ire eipiallv clever and having access
* the same records, who, not having 

>een consulted In the matter, feel ut 
iherty to subject the fludlngs or * 
•-ged finding of their more fortunate 
nnipelttor* to merciless scrutiny ami 
ritlrlsm. I'ndcr the circumstance* It 
us easy enough to prick the bubble of 
ohs U.'a alleged family tree aud tuit. 
t Into a huge Joke. •

Apropos John D.'a royal ambition
* may be Interesting to note that h 
*a quits' recently—perhaps slurp id  
earned of hi* august ancestry — sdo-it
I a new style of hand-shake. IIS tin*
1 ways lieen quite democratic' In bt. 
ntercourse with the members of hi* 
-hurch and has been In the habit o'
haklng hands with them before or sf* 
r the service. Hts new style of ah,.I 
-<• h*n-1* !« •v<1 t" “ e '*eHi'exlr.g t 

hi* friends who *1o not quite i n n  v !r ' 
a -iisVn nf If *t. "  -  . f V *  n*'»»t 1 .v 
titrate arqualnlkacro think, that tt \/ 
y  tv m*n'(e*te*4«n <■' the natural X  
'*rve of * «d- n ef r*‘; r li* . whichrt *
•1 31r. Rockefeller to chnntre hlg meU- 
d of shaking hands, hut terch- hts dr 
'"e to' urotwt hi* hand* from sit* 

T*tber too vigorous pressure snd from 
ray Injury to them which would ms' 
t lnt|M>s*lhle for him to play hts b- 
oved gam* c,f golf.

A tragedy of rather unusual Immn- 
'nferest csu*e*|. constder.iHe stir la th*
* nemenl district nn'fharltcri wtrept 
Vcwarlr. tbe other day Devil Ms’ n 
■ It*, the owner p f several tenem, l

Dus tousem visited one of hts houses t* 
'ollect the rent froth his tenants. / 
•tv ds)* l*efure he hat ordered thr 
•vhtflon of one of bis tenants, a mar 
'led man with two children, who wa 
’vlng of tuherriilosla and who was or* 
month behind In the pa'ment of hi* 
■ent. Charitable neighbors tcok In the 
’smlty and a few hours after hi* re 
-novat the patient died. The hard 
heartedness of tbe Ian llord who tva*' 
trlven s <|vlng man and Ills i«oor famtl* 
out of their hom for she sake of a few 
lollsts, hud eamed i-onnldrrahle hst" 
'eellng among ihe tenahls, exiwy-lall* 
■vmeng the women, who *»mi>athlted 
with tbe widow’ snl children of th* 
-*ead consumptive. \Vhen Laskov. Itr 
arriveo • t the house, the women sur
rounded him, calling bln#' .Murderer” 
vnfi "Bloodsucker" and threatening 
him with heaven's rcugeanre. Msko- 
witx retreated and slipped quietly t v n  
through a side street. He bad walked 
xbout two blocks, when he felt so week 
hat be had to sit down on a doorstep 
4 doctor w:a* called, but when he ar
rived he found l-askow’itx dead from 
-•earn disease. The women of the dls 
trict feel quite certain that Mskiye lti's 
•udden death was the punishment fur 
his hardheartednes*

One of New York's most Interesting 
'andmsrks. the old Van Beureu man 
Hon In Fourteenth street, has been dis
mantled and will'be torn down In a 
ew days. The latest occupant Was 

Frederick T. Van lleuran. a son of Col. 
Henry" Van Beuren.Jfi whose lifetime 
the house eras built more than seventy 
'ear* ago. When the bouse was built 
the nolghborhodd was ths fashionable 
rontrn of th* clt). The Van Hetiren 
House, with Its pretty garden formed 
only a small t*art of the property’ of 
the Van Deuren family. They own all 
the rest of tbe block to Fifth avenue, 
vnd considerable land adjoining. It 
wa* orlglnallv the Bplngler farm, com
prising about 22 acres, and was pur- 
' based by Henry Springier In 1781 from

the Van Beureu family-
Borough president MoAueny and 

tried to Commissioner Account* Fosdltk *T* 
working on s |dan to Improve rhe ap- 
liearsuce of-the cltv by the removal of 
Ihe hlg advertising signs which disfig
ure the fronts and roofs ot pianr build
ings in the central business section* 
of the city, particularly along llroa*L-.

I way* The Borough President I* of the 
opinion that uianv of the bln 'In i* are 
constructed In violation of t.*o build
ing laws and be I* searching for Iczal 
suthurity lO’declare war :iitnn the big 
electric and other signs Which, are so 
cousplcuous along the Urea: White 
Way.

A fly, of the r*»en hot*!* variety, 
ran e near causing the death bv drown
ing of vn expert gwiminer the other 
ilny The man was tshli.g s swim In 
the Sound, when a hlg gri cr. Iv ret-- 
led ou his unprotected head, tie tried 

to drive the rl* away and even dived, 
•mt Ihe fly hovered aNtvo ihe water 
until the man's bend sipiesred upon the 
Mirface auxin snd then..settle,! down 
again on his hnl*| spot. The swimmer 
became rxssperuted snd slapped si the 
fly, whereupon it circled hi* head and 
'lew straight Into the swimmer’s nose. 
Then the pisn completely to«t his >-wd 
•nd made surh frantic effort* to re
po' e the fly. thnt he sank snd w<-ui.| 
hnv# drowned, hs-t not sraie friend In
* bout come to h's rescue ,

'ss’-ur Rohllnc a fnrmrrTnrr r* lek-
/ " Mlwr t'cir 111- o*> *1*1 ’ N I ’* hc- 

n < vrf-t t a ’<•* t * 'nmr For se- e » e 
** h’ d 1 eeo nilss’ng r M-lg rs «- ’ ‘ hs
♦ her dav ore > f Ids Prize wlnnlpg 

roosters was gone Vowing vc igesnce,
obllng grr-rl himself with a loaded 

,’iotgon and went in anthosh for the 
’ epredator of his oooltrv yard. After 
•ailing in vain for several hours he 
taw n nelghlKT’s dog near tbe chicken 
nop. He started In such hsst* to nor-' 
•te the dog. thst be tri*>p*fi and fell. 
The ahotmin wax Alseharecd snd wv- 
*ral of the’ shots entered nohllng s 
’ end. Ae 1-e *rn»e to hi* feet he saw 
ring In front of him a d»*d mink, who 
had been feeding on tbe prixe rooster 
vpd was killed bv the accidental dls- 
•u*barge of ItobllueY Gun

At the next me* Ung *>f the city 
council of Pi-cos an clnrllou xsIII be 
rolled to v••'.*• on issuance of fSo.uwO
if  sewer hi,nils.

Due to the iflntrs of the Marlin
Common la' Club Falls county Is to 
have a tirrP • hiss grav'd and « lay 
ro id from tbe Md/emmi county line 
to Marlin

SHE
WOULD FAINT

4r
The baking powder factory st Decs 

tur, which was established at that 
city by tbe activity of the Commercial 
Club, ha* proved a sftcce** and Its 
output is not equal to the demand for 
R* produfs .
A * ' - *  -  J

Mrs. M U  Long Unable to Stand 
On Her Feet More Than a Few 

Minutes at a Tim e.

rendergrass. Oa.—Mrs. Delia Lone, 
of this place. In a recent letter, says;
“For five or six years. I suffered hcon
ies with womanly trouble*.

Often. I couldn't sit up mhre than a 
few minutes at a time, and-If I stood 
oa my feet.long. I would faint.

I took Cardul. and It help'd me Im
mediately. Now. I can do my work all 
the time, and don't r.nffer like I' did 

Take Cardul when you feci III lu anv 
way-weak, tired, r-lserabls, or nnder 
Ihe weather.-.Cardul Is a- strength- 
building'tonic medicine for women.

It has bedn found to relieve pstn and ^  
dlsJreei.caused by entnanly trouhles, 
and Is SVriAllent medicine to have on 
hand at *J1 vlmes. /X

Cardul. afts on Ihe woman!v consti
tution, building up womaiilr strength.

John Smith, who bought the trac. In 1 toning up the nerves, and regulating 
1762 from . Ellas Breroort. Bplngler. Die womanlj;,J>rggsj*. 
paid less than |5(Hki for the farm. !• ! D» half fentnry of success Is due to 
Included sll of the present * Union merit. Tt hss done good to thousand*. 
Bquar* which was taken by the clt; Will yon try It? It raw be Just vr»at 
when the strata were cut through. The your ‘•f’ lgrtst about
old Bplngler farmhouse stood wdhi.-i 4*™” *- will recommend N. 
the limits of Union Square. .Splnrlc1 \ n - t r  >.*«.• !»•,,- 
left no sons.lo Inherit his ewtnto t.n" •*>•** w*i, r 
hrough hi* only daughter, aim married *£Z l j j * 1* " *
| v*n Beuren, th* propiert)' came Ihlffj' '

i ' Is'

\

S
______7



DAMAGE SUIT B  ' 
SETTLES BY M A I I6HT RECALLED

f Uurttn. mo* ., am. u.—u  •  M«mi
to the Manitoba man bunt that *t- 
tffiWed attention on both aides of Dte 
International boundary a fear months 
ago, George Hrowtt, the alleged snaoU- 
ant p t  the Riverside school teacher, 

bo placed on trial at the tall 
issalaes which baton hare today. 1 

Brown's alleged victim was kiss 
Gladys Price, a member of a prow- 
li'Ofcl leinlly and a young woman of 
oxceHeut reputation. According to 
‘ho testimony given at the prelimi
nary hearing Brown appeared at the 
country school whore Mias Price was 
engaged as a teacher a short time Af- 
ter she had lUamlKsed her scholars 
ror the day. The man was in an ki- 
oxlcuted condition. After overpow
ering the young woman he draggbd 
her into tho adjaeeut woods and ketrt 
her a captive there for thirty-ink 
hours. Only after the umu had fallen 
Into a druukeu stupor was hU victim 
able to escape and moke her way to

VALUABLEDallas. Texas, Oct The case of 
Mrs. Annie Hale King and her tittle 
3-year-old daughter, Dorothy, Sgbinst* 
the Mlaaourh Kansas k Texas Rail 
way Cpuipaay, has >eeu settled. It 
wlU be recalled that Mrs. Klng'p kite- 
band. Dr. Keaneb A. King, was Mile I 
Ih a head-on collaloi between two 
passenger trains near Hillsboro on 
January 6, 191J. The accident ooeff-- 
red In the early morning before dey- 

beavy fog. Dr. King

IS DISTRIBUTED BYjXUp J-EVHE PIANO COMPANY
y  /

$350 SM ITH & BARNES PIANO  
s*: $25 EIjr&* Watch, Lancs’ Size

$25 Elgin Watch, Men’s Size 
-  1 Gold Locket -

1 Gold Plated Clocks 
1 Pair Roller Skates 
5 Ingersoli Watches >, ,
I  Ladies’ Fancy Parse —  ,,

12 Fancy Gold Stick Pina ;...

hand Must Be of Sufficient Acreage,
Convenient to Trackage and Rase*. ' 

onabls In Price- »

. Attention land owners! The Wichi
ta Palls Chambers of Commerce is In 
the . market for a tract o f land lie- 
tween 500 and T.'Sek, aores near the 
city as a site for an Induetrial addi
tion. The land must have a good 
elevation, be accessible to trackage, 
and must be reasonable In price. 'Of
fers should be referred to K. E. Huff, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, J. B. Marlow, J. U Jackson or 
C. TV. Beau, members of the special 
Industrial site committee nominated 
ut the meeting or the Chamber of 
Commerce this morning.

Secretary Day whose suggestion for 
an Industrial addition made, several 
mouths has been under consideration 
this morning presented a concrete 
proposition together with au option 
on lltoo acres of land adjoining the 
city and acceasable to the Wlchltn 
Valley for trackage. The land is owned 
by Mrs. A. E. Anderson and the price 
at which it was preferred was H> 
an acre. The proimsition as outlin
ed by Mr. Day would provide 200 acre-* 
for free factory sites and would pro
vide after all expenses were paid u 
fund of 9200,000 for Improvements Of 
the site and tlUO.OOO for an Industrial 
fund to he used In locating new in
dustries thereon is provided. As ‘a 
part of the purchase price Mrs. An 
dersop offered to take $fr>,000 In the 
stock" o f the Industrial company.

While the directors gave approval 
(o the proposition In general the prof
fer was not accepted because it was 
believed the prlco of the land was too 
MAh.

Follow^ig this the special cuuimlM 
tee was appointed to receive offer* 
uTid to Investigate proposed sites for 
an Industrial addition.

A. M. Cotter, patentee of a cotton 
chopper now ou exhibition here, ask
ed for assistance In the organisation 
of a company to manufacture his 
chopper here. He offered a one-third 
interest in bis patent to anyone who 
would furnish 910,000 to help manu
facture s number df the machines. 
The matter wan referred to a special 
committee.

Upon a vole a balance ot 918 re
maining from the "aviation” experi
ence was donated to the associated 
charities.

light, and in 
and family resided In Dallas at the 
time, and be will be remembered by 
numerous friends as the secretary 
and treasurer of the Stale Den lid 
College, located Hi this city.

At the {line of \bta sudden death he 
was occupying a'berth In the rear 
sleeper of the passenger train out of 
San Antonio, he having boardgd It ht 
Austin, and the train wbtob ran inri 
it was the passenger out of Houston. 
Ths Pullman ear In whloli Dr. King 
was a passenger #as thrown from 
the track and badly reinottehed, bn: 
strange to say, no other paasengbr 
was killed or even seriously hurt. 1

The case has been aatlafortlly set 
tied without a trial. Mrs. King being 
represented by Hon. C. K. Creendoori, 
and the road by Hon. Alex Coke, both 
of this city. Mr. Coke being the gen 
era! attorney of the road. It Is said 
that Dr. King Is the first and only 
passenger ever killed by the road lu 
Texae—a most remarkable record.

i 29 persons sending in the neatest correct answers to the contest c 
re the 25 prises listed above, the first prize being .a beautiful ins 
the celebrated 8mitb k Barnes Piano Company of Chicago, III. 
ardofes,' every person sending in an answer will receive a prise; a 
busy to-day and send ia your answer. Read-Urn Sections caykl

* neighboring house. She was lu a 
pitiable condition ami for aeveral days 
It was feared she would not survive 
trout tbe shock.

the young woman’s story aroused 
'ho entire surrounding couutry and 
within a few hours armed posses were 
n pursuit of the ullcged assailant. 
The chuso extended across the border 
‘o Hannah, X. D., whore Brown was 
wrested and later, U Is said, identi
fied by Miss Price as tbe man who 
bad bold her captive.

Miss Price, who has since become 
Mrs. Frank Paterson. Id expected to 
W the chief wltncsr ugalnat Browb. 
'u addition to the more serious charge 
Irown will ligvc to stand trial for the 
U tempted murder of William Adsmb. 
t Snowflake hotel proprietor, who 
ras shot and seriously wounded In 
Ae man hunt. . x--

■ Powder ■
V I  , I

f l-o r  th is  is ■  
the hak-Htg g  
g  jtowder that g  

| makes the §  
g  Unking better." §
m It leavens thetuod fi 
m cvhnly throughout; a  
■ puffs il up to airy ■ 
■ lightness, make* ft R 
| delightfullyappctii- a 
g  ing and wlielcaoiue. g

a Remember,Calumet a 
5  is moderate in price ■ 
•  -—highest in quality. 1
® Ask your grocer lor | 
■  Calumet. Don't take ' 
§  a Substitute.

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 24.—Committees 
preparing for Woodrow Wilson Day st 
tho State Fair and for tbe popular a1*̂  
dress to be delivered la the aftcV 
noon of Saturday. October 'Sk, met 
yesterday la tbe-office of Royall 11. 
Watkins,

,"*T M-UX By TMt TSJ3! GREAT ACTIVITT III 
1CILDWC AT ELECTIU

secretary of the DalM < 
County Woodrow Wilson Club. Pn # 
John C. Koburtsoa wae chair man of 
the meeting. Members Of the exec j

Read These Directions Carefully
Outline m  this or • eepa/ate sheet of paper twenty ebjfccto fh the l 

names begin with "B A , for example, "Barn.” Alto Write out your 
same* c& the articles. Tbe person who sends in tbe neatdst correct i 
the beautifnl $350 South 4 Barnes Piano; the second aeaMw con  set a 
second prixa, and so on. Ard EVERY person sending an answer will 
value. Winners will be notifled by mail. One prise only to a family, 
address plainly, and give the names of three of your friends, who need

T baking * * * * *
C H I C A G O ^

but he has x*o Just completed n.l 
Hreet profile. slmwlng the gmde lines 
for tho city streets, so that these 
streets may be grar'.ed at once; and 
trseuiicmoots are now being muds to 
out In about ten blocks of cement

1 sidewalks, grades for all of which 
must bo tarnished by Mr. Hnoddy.

Corners for a two story brick build
ing for the Corsicana Petroleum Com- 
gaay have already been set. In add! 
tiou to which rnrlosib other structures, 
both of brick and wood, are new un
der construeUou, or contemplated to 
bo'jTWttooted ia the near faturd. 
rhe raeldeeee, aa well as the busi
ness portion of tbe city, has already 
doubled and trebled in else, and on* 
who has net visited Keietns for tbe 
last several mouths, weald now hav e 
•ome difficulty la rocevlslag tho 
same town.

Among tbe blueses houses now in 
course of actual construction In Klec- 
■tra. may bo nmntioond; a two story 
brick belMlag for the Corsiceaa Petro- 
’euiu Company, a two story brick 
hotel, HO by 150 feat, a two atory brick 
bank building, two brick store buiM- 
ing. a large brlrt hvery eUble, an-1 1 
a large wooden bnltdlng which will I 
ho opened up as a abating risk la the 
next few days

Tbe permanent character of this < 
building activity la a sufficient guar i 
spteo of tho Met that those who are 1
!* A  : v. . —

Contest Closes November 1st, 1911

panyNEARLY EXHAUSTED
1009 Houston St, TOR? WORTH,T £ X A $

Tiie Largest Piano Concern in TexasBy Asmrlsted Press.
Los Aiigules, Cal.. Oct. 24.—Cut

nineteen uieu out of tbe first ouo 
hundred and (wetity-flve reulrcmcn 
remained today In tbe McN'smara 
rase and none of these had becu 
Anally acreptod, although it appear
ed that three of them might be ac
cepted.

A new method - of examining the 
talesmen which may shorten '  the 
service of those out permanently re 
tslnod was proponed today by Attor
ney Srott of tbe defense. Instead of 
adhering to the California custom of 
having one side fill up the Jury box 
before tbe state begins Its examina
tion 'Srott propoxes that as fas as 
the defense passes upon a man that 
the state examine him so that If sub
ject to challenge for ranee, the Jorur 
would not hats to ,wslt several day* 
before being excused. This plan niny 
be adopted.

Occasionally tbe long hours of 
separation- from oytktde - Interest* 
confuses a wnlremen. “ How many 
days were yon fn the box V  one was 
ashed. He Scratched his bead, reply- 
lug: “y  don’t know. It si-omsTTIrr' 
a year I’ ll hare to ask the clerk.” 
Judge Bordwell Is excusing veniremen 
whose business would suffer from 

Jong absence, ' l l *  asked one maa 
‘ yeeterdey "What would happen to 
yonr business if you were kept awny 
from-tt several months?”  , i  ,

"Judge. T d  have to begin all over 
again," was the reply. This man was 
excused. '  - ' *-w-— "

STATE DISTRIBUTEES
Stemwzj Weber Steck Whcelock > Stn jreuntJ. A  Ksmp and Associates Will Put 

Down Wgfl These Miles North- 
woat of This City If Sufftcisnt 

AcCssqs Is Laaaad.

If a suBciant acreage In ieases can 
be sacurad J. A. Kemp and assorist*.* 
will immediately begin the drilling of 
a test well for oil and gas about tbreo 
miles northeast ot the city. Lease* 
have already been secured on lb* 
Tyson land and some adjolnluv 

-As soon as a Ualiofactory acreage 
has bean obtained a rig will be un
loaded bere and work on tbe well 
•darted. Das x has issued from tho 
ground at Tyson's lake for a number 
of years and it Is believed oil or gas 
or both will be found.- 

Material Is being unloaded for the 
rig of tbe Culberson Oil Company's 
well at Raoeu and within less than 
two weeks It is bolted to have tbe 
drill going In that well.
. Several other lest wdll* within , a 

-radius of six miles Of tbs city sire iff 
prospect .

The Vampire W  omen 

Made Defendant m 

A  Divorce Suit

Deaf Mute Pleads 

■\ Guilty to Charge
i  O f Profanity

WOMAN WINS IN 
GOVERNMENT LOTTERY

t l i W f .  D., Oct 34.—Mary J. 
Kvudatl. of Rapid Cl ). South Dakota, 
today drew number one at tbe four 
thousand prise* la tiie Koacbad land 
allotments. Number one la estimat
ed U> be worth 910.000.

By Asevcki ted I ’ ltW
8t. Joseph, go.. Oct 24.—Pleading 

gritty to swearing at his wifs In sign 
language. August Carrs do, g deaf 
mute, was fined Uu dollars bare la 
the pall' c court. Ho was rhargad 
with ushig "loud and pVofsnc lan
guage," but when taken Into court 
and found to be unable to npeak or 
hear a word "loud” wag stricken from 
the charge. He wrote "guilty" to 
ualng profane langauge weeping os be 
did so. - .  •

Quiet « t  Cowets.
By Amutla <-J Pivw 

-Coweta. Okla., Oct. 24.—This town 
passed a quiet night, desptto reports 

kbjmf midnight that throe armed 
hBfjfr of negroes Were march lug on 
tfca town. Troops may be withdrawn

[day preceding the opening of the 
coarventloo. has been designated a 

i day o f  prayer.
Mrs. Lillian M. M. Steven* of Maine, 

the national psesldewt. will call (he 
convention to' order and deliver hY  
annual addrori st the opening session 
la the Auditorium- Friday evening. 
The sasalons will continue until negt 
Wednesday. Tbe dtnensslM of plan*

By Associated Proas ■
Man Antonio, Texas, Oct. 2i^-A 

posblbillty that Rodgers’ night to the 
coast may ha abandoned appeared 
today In a reported hitch difir the 
financing o f his trip; The natal* af 
tin* trouble was nut learned bat U J* 
said that ha might end (he fK|ht ai 
Del Rio. ' Meanwhile M r depots re 
from here Is delayed. Shortly after 
Poos be was still sa the grand. -

Big Mdngage On T t is phene Co.
WscoT Texas, Oct.’ 24.—A million 

dollar mortgage ibis morning was 
executed hr the Brasoe Valley'Teles 
graph and Telephone Company sever
ing the company’s properties la tbe 
hountiesvuf McLeuann, Hill, Bosque, 
Coryell, Falls and Ball.

Pitcher Babe Waddell la visiting 
wilt agar .Jod CastUlon, of the M l»  
Despoils team, at ReeJJoot Lake, Ky. 
Jps hpff. a feandso gg winter hedsa at

Wilson -till he Thomas T. Maywood n labor also will tw- 
Me atienfioft.good hs Wftl retire 

Toih'aly Bhfns. ffia «
» Foreign capital hag bean sacurad 
hr the Eeaesi City. Msftee aid 
Driest te construct Re line from Mer\- 
seW Tans, to Frealdta del Norte, 
Mexico.

Galveston. Texas, Oct. 24.—Cottoa 
receipts hero slice HoptemhBr have 
passed the million bale math today 
* Hh the arrival of J*,*7X hales

As a rosnlt of labor on tbe |wrt of 
the Spur Commercial Club, a state 
expertntentaf farm has been establish 
H  mar fhat cliy.



■

WICHITA KYERKLY TlMRB, WlCHWt’FAl.t.A, t f t * * « rO c fO f it f t  U , 1*11.

ttO A L  NOTICE. that ha

rHB ttA T B  O f TEXAS. 
W » W  odWIehHs n

No. M l in Justice Conrt of-Prsclmu 
W  Ooh*ty. Texas.

To iha Sh«tU( or n r  rvMi*t>ht» 0j

You 
John Chrl 
tlon of this 
for to 
to tb*

Constable 
Xas -GreatIn*: 

■l*n<led to summon 
r  nuking publics- 
o»co In each we*k 

re week* previous 
hereof In aome newt- 

in your county to no- 
poor at th* October term of the Jus- 
tice’e conrt at Precinct No. 2, Wlchlto 
County, Ten*, to be held nt Burkbur- 
nett. Text*, nt the office of the Jus
tice of the Pegee on the 3rd Monday 
In November, 1911, same being the 
20th dhy of November, 1211, then and 
there to answer that petition filed in 
m M- court op the 4 h day of August, 

in antt numbs nd/on the docket 
of said conrt “
Kemp, et. hi.,

wherein J. A 
tiffs and John 

feat, and - said 
nt on an account 
ty (»70.00) Dot-

s a a i
In the sum of 
lore.

Heroin fail hat, buthuve before said 
count on the eaid dav i f  the neat term 
thereof, this writ. With your return 
theryi^ showing how yqu have eke-

Ivon* under my head officially this
the Mth day of. September, 1911.

A. U BRUBAKER,
Justice of the Pesos, Precinct No. 2 

Wichita County, Texas.
t-Oct. 6-13-20-2

To the Sheriff or gny Constable 
Wichita County—Cresting:

You are hereby commended to sum'

making
i hs

of
mon the upjmown heirs of Islab Long, 

l  w  mi
'k toy

eight successive weeks previous to the

deceased 
this Citation once

publication 
each woek

flchlta i

u n T m t o
T K r s j

JO " *+

have Judgment

toll sot uuHkave
court on the said 1st day __K £ f f i S ! 5» > 3*
executed the same. Y  .

Oivso under my hand nn« sen) af

A.* F. KERB, Distrlet Clark, WlehlU 
County. Texas wl«-17-U-li

rejected  v e n ir e m e n
C I V B i n p  U W T Y

»♦*» Sides in McNaaMra THfe gUlm
They Have Surprises In Stem.

lite Angeles, Oat. 2L— Some thirty 
veniremen who have Men rejected to
day are at liberty out of doors instead 
of “captivating" under carp of the
bailiff*' In the McNamara case- Aa 
agreement or the opposing coWesl to

.it t
l ie

progeed in the examination a| the tfe
mrlMtout a full Jury | 

ordwell to excuse 
In the box until the opening

lies
box enabled

all Vsutre-

Dia-
t, to 

the 
□ty, to 
thereof, 
.Monday 

same be
tter, A. D. 
swer a pe

so. 4090. 
ppLsintlff, 

administrator 
ft. deceased, 

tltion alleging 
id I slab Long 

, that their 
unknown to 

j  the 1st day 
law fully seized 
fallowing prop- 

sated In Wlehlta

Ab-

rsturn day hereof, tn some newspape ' 
published In your oennty, if there 
newepnper published thcreli 
nob then in any newspaper 
In the 30th Judicial Dletri 
there be no newspaper 
said Judicial Pistrirt, tb 
paper published in 
irlct to said 3tt 
appear at the ne 
District pourt oi 
be bolden at the 
in Wichita Pal 
in December, * 
log the 4th 
1911, then and 

* tltion filed In 
wherein H. T. Cauft' 
and N. P. lUakemor 
of the Estate of Isis'
Is defendant, and sal; 
that the heirs of 
are unknown to 
names and residence 
plaintiff. That on or 
of April 1911, he wi 
and poaneased of 
erty and premises.
County, Texan:

Being the West 
(92) acres of the 
vey patented 
M unford by Cei 
street No 6fil .

That on the d a f and year af< 
defendants unlawful!? catered 
said premises i f  ejected pi 
therefrom asd Unlawfully withholds 
from him. the ossesilon thereof to 
his damage of SdO.OO. That rental 
vaine of said k nd is lioooo. That 
plglatift present d to the Admtoiatrfi- 
tor of the estate if lelab I-ong. deceas
ed, a elalm agal ist the estate of said 
Utah I/ong whl k claim was. by the 

' '* adminiHiartor d allowed and not »F  
pro' ed. That tt ’ defendant's ha cited 
to appear; that be unknown heirs of 
fsiah I-oag be c ed by publication ns 

. provided by law, in answer to this pe
tition: that plain ff have Judgment tor 
title gad poftseeaftm of said above da 
embed land, thatk writ of Restitution 
issue, that hs hale Judgment tor his 
reals, damages, iw  oasis of suit, and 
to* special sad k is  end relief as he 

“ may he on titled to.
Herein fall sot, but have before said 

Court, st Hs sforesiad next regular 
term; this wait with tour return there- 
os, showing how you have executed 
the same

Witness. A. F Kerr. Clerk of the 
District Coort of Wlehlta Oouaty 

Olron under my hand usd sen) of
ssi<l posit, st office tg \Ytohita Falls 
Texas, this the llth  day of Bertcmber, 
A. Di M il.

A. F. KERB. Cierh 
District Court. Wlehlta 

T-l+Jtc.

THE BTATE OP t l
To the Bherttf oraM s^m stable of

You >|* hereby commanded to sum- 
nun a  Q. Buford hy making publics 
tlon of tblg Citation once (n each 
week for four euccesrlve weeks pre 
vious to the return day hereof Id 
vjsW sewspgpev psib'lshed In you' 
'Oouaty, to appear at the next reguht' 
term of the District Court ef Wichiu 
County, Tessa, to be held at the court 
houao thereof In WIcbKl Falls. Texas 
on Monday the 4th flsjvof December 

(answer s pe
__________  _ on the 21s
dgy of September 1911 i 

on the docket of t

of court Monday, and only six wore 
restrained to.Uyr. No aeasiog of fipurt 
"fas tte\d but it wag a busy day foy fel 
those connected with the trial.

Defendant, Jan. B. McNamara, way 
visited hy his attorneys wba discussed 
th» kltjutUpu with him. They »Uo saw 

n J. McN'nmar. his brother
defendant talks much about the 

proceedings and each day a transcript 
of lW> proceedings goes to the JaU for 
the <Mer man to oonsider. Th* V  
lnatlo\ of the Jury opposing cott 
was odgeeded today to be deveto 

it •■nt irely in accord i 
although the defense gn 

iveral weeks ago they ex- 
r trial could be had- Thai 
te of mind was protease'' 
toward Che defendant agd 

Ward the whole sRuutlor 
source of surprise, an ex-

1911. then and there 
tltion tied In said rour

n

petition sllcging that 
of #uly. lWiAh? 
er and in the i 
lowing described pifcperty 
ef Wlehlta Fstlld to Wlcl 
Texas. to-Rit:

West 
R. F, 

jck N a
Be. .Texas. aR shown

[the Deed Records of WI 
$1,. Texas, and that on 
defendant

Busn 
iurf No 
plaint If 

mt to said 
let da 

;aa the oXTi’ 
of the to’ 
In the ett) 
Its Count) 
Np. * and 
NA 2 of 
tlon sl 
\t1chlU 
map O' 
Wlchiti 

204 
lU Cotta 
day th<

Asst unlawtulU catered cm aal< 
_ is2  and ejected the plalntir 
etrom and withholds front plain 
he possession thereof to hie dam 
la the sum of $6000.00. 

alntlff further alleges that he and 
i through whom he claims title 
had the actual, adverse and 

possession ‘ of said land
___ to own the same for more
toe years and that he and those 

whom he claims had such
__aa for more then Are year*

mlag under feeds, duly registered 
paying all taxes thereon. • '

~ prays for Citation nfei

along 
expectatl 
nntinoed 
ported d
an open 
by the Jui 
generally 
tins been 
reptiod in 
man EL J.
Mi U 
Utile 

some
the Times
Ml

Tho work 
■Treat mi 
tied today. 
b«n found w] 
tlfy sometim 
no real dlffl 
will have ail 
side cl 
prises end 
evidence will 
an effort to

W A L S H  P A R O L E D  j  W I C H I T A
-i wens «ru r* t

QVTO ETEMuTY
i

Ba n k e r  b r o k e n  in  h b a ia h  a n d
SPIRIT CAU.BR RRFORS 

\  JUROR QP ALL THINRR.
■M \

is connection being tales 
sr, who said he belter- 

rs of labor unions hgrt 
tor laws and that the) 

were responsible for 
losion. Ho was excus

r whipping Into shape the 
of evidence waa contin 
istuncea have alread' 
ro ixrsons willing to ter 

[ ago, 'Will not do no now. 
ilty along this line and 

they need. Bar* 
of various sur 

Instances the nan- 
used by both sides I ' 

ionstrnte diametrically

Pollen Todi

ISTOMCI
OF DEAD C IU

Are Trying to Less 
lit Where Rlshaesn and

LlnneJI Dined.

Assucls _
Ret. XJ.—Holies ef 

forts warsi  extended today Ig an ef 
foK to sugstaailate the testimony of 

connection With the man 
UnneU. the young musir 

death hy poisoning is 
Inst Rev. Clarence V. T. 

The potto* are trying to 
■nd thef restaurant where Miss Lin 

ev. Rtoheeon fee Said to 
have eaten on the day the girl was 
found dead. Her stsmaah is now lt> 
the cu Jody of ProsMeat Whitney of 

median! school, who is 
a chemical analysts.

Rtohssoa rams las calm 
made no ’statements. He slept 
ly Met eight awakening early 
the newspapers this morning 

attorneys, and. Mean Rdmonds. 
ther of the girl whom Rk-heeou waa 

many, have both advised him to 
say ■Nothing concerning the case.

Attempt te Prove Alibi 
Dost os. Mass., Oct 92.—Faithful to 

her afllanced. Rev. Clarence V. T. 
Ricbeaou, who Is under arrest charg
ed with the death of Miss Avis Lin- 
nell, his Bancee. Mies Violet Edmonds, 
'n her magnificent home, Cheataut 
Hill, declared to friends who saw her 
his afternoon that his innocence 

would be established.
"There can be no doubt of his in

nocence," she said to thin friend, 
‘and when his trial la over it nig 
be established ne conclnalvsly that 
hara wlU he no doubt tn the mind 
if anyone.''

That Miss Edmonds apd her fam- 
ty will elwipt to prove an alibi tor 
'he accused minister waa admitted by 
a man who Is close to Mr. Rlcheeon's 
lawyer. The contention of the de
fense, the nun was told, wtU he thdl 
Mice UnneU wan killed-by anothox 
lerndn. To frtenfe apd those Who 
Tgre been wpxking c# hfe ceffesipee 
Me anwfit Mr- Rlchefig* feu f e » W  
iny such relations between hlmedU 
md Mies Unnell as the police have 
-:ha$lfi< >"

"The defense will spring one of 
the biggest surprises of this senna 
ttonal case when the proper time 
reman" said tbs man's informant. 
“One result of our defence any be 
‘bo arrest ed another fepa or the 
cferge of murdering Miss LinnsR."

mm W  R U f f O l
Ceid Centime tag U\ Kids From Prises 

gife fxcifemynt Attending Parole 
Resulted. In Den*h.

" c t e s r ' t r v  23.—John R. 
Walsh, the bunker and railroad own
er who waa released front 
Leavenworth Federal penitentiary 
about n w«ffc ago pn parole, died of 
benrt disease here today.

Walsh bad been out of the peniten
tiary Just nine days.

His haglth failed soon after his eh 
trapes to the pealtn*Uanr. After bit 
release Walsh was thought to have 
pfigR atm further weafceped by his 
feng cold automobile ride from the 
Prison to Kansas pity. Whan he 
reached hofeg on October W, he was 
so ill and wank that he went to bod 
at once, remalnU)g there until hla 
death. Members of his family an
nounced that after reaching home 
Walsh gave up all thought of regaln- 
h$g hla Mat postUea among the lead 

k or finance and said he would 
spend bis remaining days at home. Hs 
was stricken wl(h n sinking spell 
about noon yesterday,- never regain 
tng consciousness afterwards.

He- was born In Cork connty. Ire 
'and, and lived In Chicago mofe than 
Mxty years. He worked first M  a 
newsboy then worked Into the bank
ing business, controlling finally s 
croup of banks 'Consisting of the Chi 
“$Xo National, Equitable Trust Com 
nany, and Home Savings Bank. He 
owned mnny other Important proper 
ties including for a time the Chicago 
Chronicle. The wlthdtnwa) of money 
from his banks to finance other enter 
primes resulted In his sentence to the 
Federal penitentiary.

Walsh had been in bed mofe all the 
time ainoe his arrival here from the 
nenltentiary on October 16th. He wa' 
seventy-four year* old.

Warden Penrod He Would Net Leave
_  Prison Ally*. ;-----
ty AMuclatad Proas .

Leavenworth, Kan., Oct 22.—Major 
McClaughrey, warden of the Federa' 
nenltentiary hero when Informed of 
Walsh's death said "1 am not sucari* 
ed. I was afraid during his stay he 
would never leave the prison alive 
Particularly on the day of his parole 
tie condition alarmed me. Hie condl 
tlon had become weakened and the 
excitement Incident to his relea 
iverwhlemed him."

RAT t t  CREATE!
GROWTH OF MttHODIfiM IN THlk 

SECTION DEMAND* OLOfiHR 
■UPRRVIfilON.

; ‘ ■ i ;■ ’"‘V ■ ?

A DEW m SD IH G  EUEK
'4' •* -; : - :

‘  1
(lev. A  t .  Roach Mfi* Ci««n(M*Afid f t i *  

Yfigro fiervtoe eng Must Re +  ran* 
f  erred. /

< /, . i
On aoeeunt ef Iha illness of RaV. p. 

T. Cooper, the sermon at the First 
M. HI Church. South, yesterday was 
'preached by tbe Rev. Joe. B. Roach, 
proeldtofi elder ef the Bowls district. 
Uis theme was "Building PaJectod 
Character "  Two members wee* to 
oohred’ into the Church by certificate.

he this eonneetten It may be wed 
to say that Rev. Mr. Roach le Just com 
pleting his four yegrs—the time limit 
in the front hens DfethotUet Ohuroh— 
as presiding elder ef the Bowie dis- 
tftoL Accordingly fit tbr approaching 
annual conference which convenes in 
Oalnesvllle, November 15-21. he will 
be appointed by Bishop Mouson and 
fee cabinet to another field o< Ufe>r- 
Ma Roach la greatly beloved fiver the 
district.

It Is likely that the coming confer- 
snee will crefito a Wicliue Falls dis
trict. The presiding cider wU! hsv** 
big residence in this city, end will 
tupervlsfi the work trap this point. 
Methodism is growing rapidly In tfes 
Immediate section, end n closer 
tupervlaion is becoming imperative 

The official board under the ureal- 
deocy of Mr. R. f r  Moore, are tww 
huey roufidlng up the Interests In a 
fuonetary way for a full report tram 
he First M. E. Church, South.
The pastor and missionary commit 

ee are is a ilgoyou* campaign for 
•he conference benevolences. The 
quarterly conference convenes Nov 
1 and fill are nfigipua Utat report* 
/>e completed by that dsteT Them are 
oundlng out days. Tbs annual cos 

'erence is Just a few weeks banes St 
tslnssvUlA Nov. lh M

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR 
IAS DEER ERGAGED

J. C. Boyer, who hue heap engaged
is  physical director for the Y. M. C 
V. M expected to arrive from Housing 
ton. Kansas between the first and tfe 
tenth « f  November.

Mr. Boyar Is a man of mature yenw 
and tots had an extoaatva experience 
u  aa instructor in physical culture.

For the past few months be too 
'wan son sec ted with the railroad Y 
M. O. A. et Hounlngton.

He is a college map and U U be 
Ueved he ia wall equipped for the 
work which will be required of him 
hero.

-4 ----- ---------------------

TIC HISSES LYSAGRT 
-  ILL W TR D i r m t i M

frouble Wedding at Fort Worth of 
■ Young People Well Known Heeg 

Indefinitely RestponeR 
The double wedding of Mine Franca 

Blair Lysaght to William A. Francl* 
and Miss Mnfwnret (.yaasht to Mbo 
tague Stanlfortlri for which Invltatlonr 
had been Issued for next Wednesday 
baa been Indefinitely postponed on ar 
Count of the Illness of both the brfdea 
to hrfjflth dlptherta.

Bfeflfi connty will 
saaace « f  $600,000 bo 
strwctioa purpose*.

Soon rot* cm to
ad* for ran* co»-

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a l
. * « .  a*a  v *  w w v a
r * '  |noo||^aa F it t fd .

i fftn : hntithfe Bank Bnlldlag.

M S I  RjSSMRKD 
IT C O W m O IL A .

Mieelaalpfe Rtate Fair.
Jackson. Mlaa. Oet fe.-O n tb. 

•ve of the opening ef the Mls«i»*lw‘‘ 
Rato Fair nil slgnu eo'ut to the »«rg 
set and moot complete exhibition o' 
the kind ever given in this State 
The last of the exhibits was laatoMr’ 
oday and everythWiv is in readlnfor 
'or the opening rererapaiea tomorrow 
Bvary department .is well filled; hut 
•specially notable wil( he the dls 
day of live stock and horticulture 
md agricultural protfecto. Tbs sr 
ta il conveajtons or the Stale pool 
*vy association, live* stock asaodr 
ton, bee kaepsM, seine breeders on 

ither* orgnnlzaflona are expected t< 
dd largely to the at leadsoce of th- 

‘ laltora during the week.

‘tEDLDGBT STARTS
A SURVEY REIT

Dr. Udden, head of the bureau o 
economic geology at the State U*1 
comity, hs* commenced hie investig 
-Ion of the oil and mliterel deposit* l- 
tfefi section.

la an nutomohUe leaded with < 
tent, provisions end surveying Inetn 
ments, Dr- Uddea, aeecrapenled h 
several fissiauatx. left this morn In
for the oil field "at Electro.

He Intends to go over Clay. Wichlt 
sad WUbsrger counties and may er 
'sad his lavastigationfi to Archer an' 
Youhg counties ,

TRREE DROWSED
AT SRREVEP0R1

Gasoline Launch Struck a Stump a■ 
Capaixad In F*rry Labs Last 

Night.

-»y Anaoctated Pram.
Shreveport. La., Oct^ 22.—Floran* 

ind Era Wilson, aged eighteen an 
fourteen and Ralph Reardon, age 
iwenty-five, were drowned In Ferr 
Lake last night when their gaeolla 
launch struck a stump and capsized.

The Pecos Valley A  Southern Re 
road to-ptonntog to pip* mountala wr
ter to Balmorheo.
'  -  _  s  ■"

A million dollar bond tonne will k 
voted on nt DalLie in the early par 
of 1912, hair to be feed for etree 
taring parpoget nod the remsinde 
for a city fetit.

R is imparted that the Internationa 
& Oeat Northevn is fa s ted  psrmh 
•ton to Issue $13,000,000 nf bonds na> 
•kpf *300.000 Will he Jmmedtatei 
»i»ent in topFoegnMato 

T ie  vain* of Texas man fast sun 
products la 1919 waa 9M7,«t9,0fifi.

/

COMPANY OF OKLAH9MA MALITIA
F N iy tR T  F u r t h e r  c l a » h

BfTWfrBN WHITES AND 
I * ” *' ." RLAfrMR.
I ' •- .• >o--

EVERY H i ( I A R  ARSERAl
r 1 i ™ o .

With Arm* and
Aro Thro|to*ing Further Trouble, 

fly Associated Press r
Oklahoma City. Okie., Oct. 23.—Al

though It Is quiet today at Coweta, 
Qkto.. where a race riot wee threat
ened tost night on account of the 
killing of a white man and a negro, 
R la feared rioting will break out to
night as the big negro population-or 
.that section is reported strongly 
aroused. Bold lore will he kept on 
guard at Cewrts all night tonight.

When the troops this morning 
searched the Coweta negro quarters 
fdr arms, practically every negro 
house had a gun of some sort In it. 
Twelve blacks wore arrested Ktiri 
sent In chains to \Vaxgnner. This 
morning John 0. Thomas, a white 
section foreman on tbl Katy war 
found lying by the track near the 
town with his leg thstefed by h bul
let fired sometime during the1 night 
presumably by a negro. Herman 
Rea, a white man eomtng to Coweta, 
was hulled and searched hy negroe* 
before being allowed to proceed. The 
town Is full-of strange nogrhee who 
are threatening to resist the troqpu 
this afternoon when a further search 
of the negro bouaee la resumed.

Ifeter-
farnsers

— —

m

California

ter—It iq reported that two 
a attacked and jioaalbly 

killed by negroea In the country near 
Coweta. Tho soldlera aneured • a 
wagon load of arm* from Coweta 
negroes up’ to early forenoon.

Last Night’s Report. 
Muskogee, Okie., Oet. 23.—The

negro population la Infuriated beyond 
eaeon by tho killing of one of their 

number, who first was barely saved 
*rom lynching after he bad alread) 
beep at rung up and later was riddled 
with bullets aa be was being put. into 
• u automobile to be transferred t> 
‘he Jail. They aent out runners to 
til near-by towns, several of which 
are exclusively negro settlements, to 
-ail them to aid In revenging the deed 
nan on the whites and make good 
‘heir threat to wipe the town off the 
nap before morning. «  .

A state of terror existed In Coweta 
’aat night The sheriffs of Waggoner. 
Muskogee and Tulsa counties sent 
ielp to tbo town and every possible 
veons was uaed to prevent an out- 
’R $ l feat night, which the cltiaacz 
eaf la lnevltnhln. Negro amiasarier 
tara hurried out to stirronadlqg aegr 
ettlaments swearing Ihfit they would 

bring In enough negroes to wipe the 
own OR the map before morning 
I'bey propose to set the town ou flee 
>ne pegro woman set out for Red 
Hrd. declaring she would have all 
‘ed Bird down or Coweta before 
torningT Bfe Btrd la an ex'clusleel: 
egro town. !. CHy Marshal Vtigl' 
lull started after the woman aa sootn 
s he feund she find started to Red 
Mid, hoping to arrest her before ib 
■"ached the town. It is reeJtied that 
f this woman reache* Red Bird abr 
III undoubtedly inflame tfie negroes 

hero with her u le of yesterday’* 
rouble* until it Is almost certain 
hey will invade Coweta. If so, there 
-111 be many people killed.
The trouble started late yesterday 

fternoon. A young roan named 
waasr, the telegraph operator for 
to Miaeburl. Kanes* *  Texas rail 
rad at'Coweta, wax walking along the 
-rest with a young woman. A negro 
d Huso, In passing pushed the gp" 
Y the sidewalk into the mud. Sws 
*r immediately struck st the negre 

d another white man whose nam< 
being kept secret seised the negrr 

<d Bwaser gave him a boating. __ 
Today Ruse bsa been walking th 

'rests of Coweta with a long knife 
i  his pocket looking for the ma 
ho heM him. City Marshal Hut: 
mt to tho negro this afternoon and 
edarad him to give up the knife 
ho negro started to attack Hurl and 
ha later shot him. At that tnataa' 
'd Suddeth ran out of g house on tfe 
opoalte side at the street and opener 
rs with an automatic revolver! r  

Reavers was shot through the 
rod and died instantly.* Oliver and 
tiompson were shot through Uk 
dy. All three were bystanders a> 

\d token no part In the trouble. Th 
booting became general and forty ot 
ICfijr shots worn feed. Suddeth, wb> 
fid shot the three white meo. fled t 

i house asd barricaded bituseK. A 
bite purse opened fire on this bout,- 
nd soon set it on fire. Suddeth rs 
ut and was shot, bht It is not fe 
i-vod fatally. He was then taken t 
ha npllrood water tank, a rope pig*-- 
.1 about hi* neck ahd he was strung 

nti '

ig only tltc very first 
word in n canoed Iruit.
ThcT*’* bad fruit grown find 
good fruit badly canned in Qfil« ^  

. rjfornia. The pinnacle of quality in a California (suit 
'h  only reached hf selecting tl»c best fhiit from tbabett 
fruit growing district*—preparing it propcjjy and cooking 
it best. We find it worth tobile to advertise

W h i t e  p s i w a n
CftHfornia Canned Fruits , 

to you because wa know that the fruit, the preparing and the 
packing are tuck that your purchase of one can will plact 
White Swan first in every order you give your grocer.

* Ahk Your Grocfrf
for WVuo S «u  Food PitklikU. ThcVo aro ftw, 
very (cw, who do nut carry tlirm, but youn quy 
be one of the few—or Ije may lie Just out. Aw  
him to n t them lor you. He ran, euily—b* 
will* o fcouim.

Waues-PUttsr Grocer Co.
0 »S »* — Paste— — Fa Wsetb

BRANCH HOUSSSe '
OsSieeWSe.Tes.—Oeeesvttte.Tes.—D lifis.

Tee. toeersyee4.Tex- OwsUeea.Tss.
— tl.fiiSn. T.e. - C—bceUw, Tee.—

Seiieetlle, Tee. A A , OSU.

/

AGED VERNON N A N  
DROfTED DEAD HERE

J., (L WOODS SUCCUMBED TO 
HEART FAILURE AT HOME OF 

W. C. MANN.

DEATV WAS DNEXfECFLD

__ I'fW ■ 1
to sered* from

•Vat Walking Through Yard When H.
Fall to Ground and Ex^lrtd In — 

Few Soconds.

Front Monday’s Doily
J. ti. WfHxl, e* iVsUe-nt o I Venwtt, 

who bus butt uiuklun bis liutiic In-re 
(or some tlms whll* he attouJcd to 
business interests, droppei dead nt the 
home of W. ( ’. Mann. I utiles eii*t o' 
town st 9 o'clock this atiot iiinee. M; 
NVuod wu* i t  ycaii utd, -and ilestl 
cams tp him suddenly front heart di* 
coat. Just fi few minutes bafure Jicj 
bad left the house, apparently Is -usual j 
health, and on reaching the yard hr 
•IroOMd to the ground and was dead ' 
etore aid could come to him.
Mr. \V'oud was a ‘map of considerable 

»ropert) Interests here, and ht* bust
les* here had been to look after these 
uteresth and to buy cotton . H* made

voted to secede from Ktowa county 
and Join fliiuan county. This a,' on 
forever puts s quietus on aa,d min
or such counties as lbs defunct 8w in- 
son and Hunter ’'ownsbip votsra bine 
ac rum pushed erbat they moat desired 
— to tie placed with Tllluian county *o 
that they would uever be taksn Into a 
now county which might be created. 
Tillman county baa voted to rocslvs 
Hunter township and 'he remaining 
steps are merely formalities.

This was the second election held 
In Hunter township for this purpose. 
S former election being held durinr 
the sdiplnlstr tlon of ro-ernor Has 
kali and under a proclamation issued 
by him.

The result nf that election was that 
iha people of Hunter towusblp voted 
to be attached to Tillman county, but 
Governor Haakail sever called mi 
election la Tillman county to rooatv* 
the whole of Hunter township but 
only s part of such township.

COTTON DECLINES 
DESPITE FltOST RETORTS

R> AfifeH'lllltll Ftngt
New Orleans, Oct 23.—Tb* first 

genuine cold snap of- tbe *. *•<>• was 
greeted with a decline of a Ool'ar a 

, bale In cotton futures. Light to heavy 
hla home with IA. t‘- Mfi«n, au old time.. frvBllj |ra reported over the entire 
Vernon friend He lefives two daugh (^ UuQ M L  , lwivy uglH ng. swamp- 
tsra sad one son. i .

Tbe body waa preiiared fur *hlpmcnr
1 ed thu market *t the o|ienlas

to Vernon by Jesse Dolman and will be 
wol on the noon train tomorrow

ROUTER TOWRSHIP TD 
- JOIN TILLMAN COUNTY

Uoustou. Texas. Oct j 21.—Them 
was a light frost thla morning In this 
vicinity. No damage waa apparent

W h o , Texas. Oet 23—Light frost 
in this section. Temperature 39. Cot 
tun uninjured.

a • j Abilene. Texas. Oct. 33.—The mini
Hobart, Okie.. Oct. 23.—By * sub- mum temperature In this section' to- 

vtantial majority the voters of llunler day was to degrees. No dfeiag* to 
township today,- at s special election crops resulted.

BEWAHC OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
t h a t  MAY PROVE DEADLY*

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

1 s t  S O U  N K I O I  CtNK FIR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGHm  o h v  R E u w i  K s i r r  fo r

TH R O AT AND LUNGSe n t e r  s ° « a w p , S i . e s  

ALL DRUGGISTS

A

\
it
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They Also Ran For President
'* Detroit Free Press R a th e r  C o o l

— BUT—
Frank Htnckey will be at New 

Haven again thla fall/ to help coach 
the Yale, squad.

A Providence merchant baa been a 
great help to the Brown squad In fig
uring'out new plays.

Captain Joy. of the Holy Cross 
eleven, has been out of the game on 
account of a lame shoulder.

Qlenn Warner, the Carlisle coach. 
Ip using heavy men on the ends to 
carry the ball on his own shift.

Walter Camp played on six Yale 
football elevens and was captain of 
three of them, In 1878, 1878 and 1881.

The University of Chicago eleiren 
are using the forward pass to the 
limit tbih season, and using it suc
cessfully too,

Joe Pendleton has been appointed 
referee for the Penn-Mlchlgan game, 
November 18, and for the Penn-Cornell 
game on Thankgiving Day.

Rogers, who was playing left tackle 
for Harvard, Is out of the game be
cause of an operation for api>endicltls. 
Physically he was about the strong
est man on the Crimson squad.

spite his wealth and social prom
inence. Always a keen student of so
cial conditions, Mr. Barker found 
much that was convincing in the 
theories of Count 1-eo Tolstoi, with 
whom he became intimate during his 
frequent sojourns In Russia as finan
cial agent of the czar. In 1896 he 
abandoned the republican party, with 
which he had affiliated until that time 
and came out strongly for populism. 
Scholarly and conservative in his 
tastes, he Is devoid of political ambi
tion, nhhohgh he is wedded to his 
’ Ion, although be is wedded to hjs 
>wn conception of jtopular sovereignty.

Charles H. Matchett, now an elec
trician at Alston, Mass., is nn ex- 
presidential nominee who .hits been 
called to high office so mauy times 
thut there seems to be no further 
honor to come except that of being 
chosen. Ho began by receiving tbe 
social labor nomination for mayor of 
Brooklyn, then ran for governor ol 
New York, vice president of the 
■’nlted States and chief executive In 
npid successon. In 1893 Mr. Match- 
■t.t was a candidate for associate jus
tice of the court of appeals of New 
York City, and twelve months later 
for chief justice.

The man who led the forlorn hope 
if the prohibition party to anticipat
l defeat in 1S9G was Joshua Lever- 

ng, a wealthy and respected cltlxen 
i t  ltallimoru, uhote c

"Next to being ‘ president of the 
United States, I know of no distinc- 
tlon which may fall within tbe op
portunity of an American efflzen and 
graltlfylng to him than to be made 
the chosen candidate of his party for 
that high honor,” was the graceful ut
terance of a nominee of ono of the 
minor presidential conventions of 
1900.
i,T/bat candidate's understanding or 

the political situation made it cleat 
to him that tlio nomination which 
had just been gfven to him did not 
bear with It the remotest possibility 
of his election, hut patriotically and 
wisely he was not Inclined to regard 
it as an empty honor, but rather at 
the supremest distinction save one

made hlrr

From Wednesday's Dally.
W. C. Jonte,' superintendent of the 

Wichita Falls Planning Mill Company, 
was severely Injured yesterday at noon 
when lie was run ovor-by a delivery 
wagon. ’ '

The accident happened at Thirteenth 
and Travis streets. Mr. Jonte who 
was on Ids way home to dinner had 
Just stepped from a street car and 
walking around the end of the car 
stepiied in front of the wagon. He 
was knocked to the ground and one of 
tbe wheels passed over both legs be
low the hlpe. •
J  Mr. Jonte was assisted to nls home- 
nearby on Travis street where an ex
amination disclosed that no bones were 
broken. He la severely bruised, how
ever. and will he kppt at home for 
some time.

Ic e  C r e a m  
Is  S t i l l  S e l l in g  

- A T —- ♦

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124 

FREE DELIVERY.

to which his cltlzenshii 
eligible. /

Besides the preslijsdt who is uni' 
the president who was, there are at 
the present time sixteen Ainerlcar 
citizens who have been given every 
essential to speed them on their wsv 
'to the White House—except Un
necessary votes. Two of these, Wll 
liam J. Bryan and Eugene V. Debs, 
have beon the choice of their, reape-- 
live parties at no less than three 
presidential convneUons—a politic' 
insistence shown only In the tr 
Stance of one other presidential csndl 
date. Grover Cleveland. Two other* 
miteng the living tx-cnndiduU'N fox. the 
presidency, James B. Weaver and T 
E. Watson, havp experienced a re|>e 
tit Ion of the honor.

The sixteen ex-presidential rand' 
dates form a group of more linn 
usual picturesqueness. Oldest in point 
candidature, although not In years 
(John P. 8t. John, who headed the 
prohibition ticket In 1884, Is bis senior 
by three months). Is James B. Wen 
ver, whose first presidential cand! 
dacy was as far bark as 1880, whe- 
be came to tbe front as tjbe forceful 
chief advocate for the greenback. !• 
Is customary to refer to General Wen 
ver as the “ father of the greenback." 
but he disclaims the title. “Tbe greer 
back movement was well under wa;- 
when I took my seat la' congress, 
he says. “ I was sent there as r 
greenbacker. I was chosen at the na 
tlonal convention of the new party In 
1880 as Its candidate for the pres: 
deucy with B. J. Chambers of Texas 
for second place. We polled 807,300 
votes that year, enough'to cause thr 
leaders of the old parties to put on 
their thinking cap*.".

Twelve years later In 1892, General 
Weaver was again s presidents' 
nominee, this time the candidate of 
the recently organized people’s party

Although General Weaver Is In hlr 
seventy-ninth year—he was born »n 
Paxton Ohio. June 12. 1833—and tb» 
outward and visible signs of nge have 
invested hint with the physical ap 
poarance of a patriarch of tbe mos* 
approved type, there Is nothing in the 
operation of his mental apparatus 
that suggests tbe ' approach of the 
chimney corner period of life ..

John P. St. John became the mili
tant apostle of prohibition and In 
1884 he was the logical candidate of 
that party for the iiresldency. That 
he polled only iM.sog votes out of a 
total of more than ten million did not 
in any way shake his faith in the 
doctrine and today, more than a quar
ter of a century after bis retirement 
from the pollUcal field, he stands as 
pat as ever, ready to defend his rad! 
*al temperance and suffrage views 
against all comers.

John Fits Randolph Leonard, who 
was the presidential t undulate of tin- 
united Christian party In 1900. and Isj 
now a member of Its national commit 
tee, received 1059 votes, enough to ks 
sure him, be asserts, that there la still | 
a leaven of Christian uprightness In j  
tbe mass of political d< generation. I 
“ I would not exchange the honor of 
a nomination on that platform of unit
ed Christianity for tlw* presidency It
self, wou ak It was,” bo declares. ,

Another presidential candidate of 
the prohibition party and a reformer 
who has been a thorn In the flesh of 
political hoaaism in the Keystone

NO CLEW FOUND TO 
DR. KNABE’S NDRDERER

A Dolly Wash- Cloth for Baby’s 
Bath.

Face washing, as every mother 
knivws, is the’ most disagreeable part 
of the small boy’s—or girl's, for that 
matter—morning tubbing.

Some thoughtful aoul hat evolved 
an idea which will bo a perfect boon to 
mothers In this respect. It la an ordi
nary fibre wash-cloth; the good, rough 
sort which provides rrlctlon enough 
to scrub little faces beautifully clean 
and glowing. But the fascinating nd 
luterestlng part of this honest wash
cloth Is that at one comer there Is 
inserted In the fabric a convex doll 
face made of pyroxylin tinted In charm- 
lag fashion. There are narrow ribbons 
to tie the wash-cloth beneath tbe doll- 
face so that It appears to be long 
rape wrapping Mlaa Dolly. Of course

Absolutely No Motive Nor Clue Has 
Been Discovered— Her'Private 

Life Being Investigated. RDBY THEATRE
1 By Associated Fress.

Sunday night. Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 2S.—An In-
The ceremony was performed by the vestlgatlon Into the private life of Dr. 

Rev. M. M. Davis of -tRe Christian Helen Knabe who was found with 
church of Dallas, at the homo of the her throat gashed In her apartments, 
bride's adopted parents, Mr. and Mrs. was the only line or Investigation In- 
J. F. Keller, 4221^San Jaconto street.; to the mystery of her murder left for 
Dhllas, Texas. Rut few Brenda wtt-1 the police today. Absolutely no mo- 
neased tbe wedding and the affair as I uVe or clue has l>een discovered. No 
In the nature of a secret surprise plan- j assault was committed. The police 
tied by the young couple. believe the murderer entered and left

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Robertson are the apartment by- the door. He 
now at home at t>‘»C Scott avenuo In ne&r|y severed her neck, 
this city, the home of the groom's pa ! Detectives today toe . to ' police 
,en,R- headquarters for eiaral" -.tlon, Augus-

The bride formerly resided here j ta Knabe, a cousin of pr. Knabe god 
wheere her many graces won her many J Catherine McPherson, Dr. Knabe’a as- 
rrtends. sistant. These two women were nsk-

Tho grcom Is a son of \Y \V. Robt- cd why there was a delay of more 
ertson of ill.- Wichita lie  company anj than an hour In summoning the police 
« a young business man who has a after the finding of Dr. Knabe's body 

most' promising future. and what were the conditions of the
Miss McPherson

Messrs. Andlng A Berger, the losses 
of the Ruby theatre announce that they 
will be ready to open the popular play 
house next Saturday or Monday night. 
Tbe firm Is endeavoring to have tbe 
house ready by Saturdny, and bad made 
preparation for the opening on that 
night, but a delayed shipment of chairs 
may make U necessary to wait uttll 
Monday.

t he firm of Andlng A Berger have 
taken over the line of bouses formerly 
conducted by Mr. Stolp of Amarillo, 
and now have theatres at Amarillo, 
Childress, Quanah and Wichita Falls. 
With these four they expect to be able 
to get a much better class of vaude
ville and pictures than was possible 
before.

utididacy dlt̂ , 
-tot In any way interfere with the 
-rospenuis Coffee Importing buglnes.i 
n which he has been engaged for haK

a century.
Joseph F.. Msloney, presidential 

andldute of the social labor parly In 
'900, and Charles H. Corregan, Its 
'tandard bearer In 1904. hnvo been 
xctlv^ promoters of the interests of 
Organized labor for many years and 
have hot relaxed their effort* because 
they were not successful at the polls.

Alton B. Parker and Thomas , E. 
Watson were rival candidates in 1904. 
but the five million votes received by 
the former la excess of those receiv
ed by the latter brought no material 
distinction. From thut viewpoint 
honors were equal.

the good cblld who submits to the face 
rubbing without protest may have the 
dolly 'o play with during the remain
der of .he bath. A  Little i

Better Than 

Others '

TEN COMMANDMENTS” FOR THE 
TILLER OF THE SOIL.

The late Dr. Knapp, originator and 
founder of farm demonstration work 
did more than any other man of the 
century to bring home, by hla prac
tical methods of demonstration to Im
prest our farm population with the 
fact that better farming la the great 
American need. He left us ten scien
tific ‘ commandments," which. If obey
ed, will tuber la prosperity. Note th»m 
down and follow them:

1. Prepare a deep and thoroughly 
pulverised seed bed. well drained; 
break In the fall to the depth of eight 
ten or twelve Inches, according to the 
soil, .with an Implement that will not 
bring too much of tbe etibeoll to the 
surface (the foregoing depth should be 
reached gradually.)

2. Use seed of the beat variety In
telligently selected and carefully stor-

finding In detail, 
said after she found tho body shy 
had first called Augusta Knabe b> 
telephone from her home In a distant 
part of the City. Miss Mo-Pherson 
said the dead woman was lying on 
the bed on her back without a cover. 
Her night drees was wadded under 
her arms. Miss McPherson said she 
pulled the night dress down over the 
body before tho arrival of a physician, 
whom, she numomned before the police 
were notified. This action, the detec
tives said, would explain tbe presence 
of blood on Dr. Kuabes* left leg, for 
tbe nightdress was soaked full of 
blood as It lay crumpled under the 
chin. / • * 1

Jlnt Fisher, of Electro, is here today 
and to a Times reporter said that the 
new Red River well brought In last 
Saturday was now conservatively es
timated a 2000 barrel per day produc
er, and that the Red River Company 
has not tankage capacity sufficient to 
take off this-oil as it flows from this 
well. For that reasou the oil has 
been a Motived to flow out on tbe bare 
fcround since yi-sterdsy morning. A { 
force of men, however, are rushtngi 
tbe work on n 37,000 barrel tank, and 
as soon se this is completed the oil, 
from the 2000 barrel well will be 
turned Into IL Mr. Fisher also stated 
that tbe “ Denver” road does not Mem 
able to handle the oil as fast as It Is 
produced, as it seems almost Impos
sible to keep tank cars there to re
ceive the oil from the tanks,- - -

MIm  Etta Allden, who will head the 
new d< pnrtment of dontestlc science 
soon tr. he installed at fhc high school 
lias ’ .rltten a letter s‘ *»ing that she 
wtil arrive in (tits city from her home 
jn Cain City, Mo . in time to nnuois 
her'duties at the hlvh x. hool here 
shout tbe firs: of X c  enih- r.

Mrs. Debtor Owen, wife of the new 
•noderu language teacher who recent
ly. assume I his duties at the high 
school, sc -ott-panled by her little son, 
arrived In the city last Sunday front 
Tlppecan ie City, Ohio, to Join Prof. 
Jwen an I make fh<-ir i:ew home here.

At All Leading

Prof. T. L. Toland. superintendent 
of tbe city schools. Is In receipt of a 
telegram from Hod. lye Clark, general 
agent for the Conference for Educa
tion In Texas, requesting him to ad- 
dress tbe teachers of Hunt county at 
a convention to be held In Greenville, 
next Friday afternoon In the Inter
ests of tbs association. It la not 
known as yet whether or not Prof. 
Toland will accept, but It Is quite likely 
that If hla duties permit, he will leave 
for Greenville in time to address the 
aaeoclatlon.

3. In cultivated crops, give the rows 
and the plants In the rows n apace 
suited to tilt plant, the soli and cli
mate.

4. Use Intensive tillage during the 
grpalng of the crop.

8. Secure a high cones at of humus 
In the soil by the use of legumes, 
barnyarg manure, farm refuse and com 
mercial fetrtllMrs.

88. Carry out a systematic crop ro
tation with the winter cover crop on 
-southern farms.
*:‘ 7. Accomplish more work In a day 
by using more horse power and belter 
implements.

8. Increase the farm itock to the 
extent of utilising all the waste prod
ucts and Idle land or tbe farm.

9. Produce ell the food required for 
the men and animals on the farm.

HL Keep an account of each farm 
product In order to know from which 
the gain or loss arises

GOVERNMENT OFFERS TO 
FDRNISH AN ENGINEER

Decorating Windows.
It Is often the case that a room In 

tbe rear of the houM baa window* 
•hat give an unattrctfve ontlook. This 
disadvantage can be overcome by wo
men who have some talent at painting. 
T* lower sash can be decorated In har
mony with tbe room. It require* only 
a moderate amount of akitl. but more 
artistic taste. Tbe work can be done 
with oil paints nd a flowed design. A 
specially attractive flower for this pur
pose Is the water Itly, but It will have 
the right effect only when It flu Into 
the decoration scheme or tbe room, i

In using this design tbe glass must 
be painted with waving llnee ofr green 
and greenish blue, to represent water, 
and the lilies and their leaves are 
placed on the earface. Another scheme 
for decorating unattrctlve windows is 
simply to paste picture# on the gl*M. 
Tbe light shining through gives a pret- 
tv effect.

Secretary Day la in receipt of 
blanks for application to the Good 
Roads Bureau of the U. 8. Depart 
meat of Agriculture for the services 
of a consulting engineer.

These blanks will be turned over to 
the road commissioners.

The government agree* to furnlah 
a consulting engineer without charge 
other than that his llrery bills If any 
be paid. An engineer to supervise tbe 
work may also be secured without 
charge.

The contract for the brick work on 
A. B. Fonrllls's new house In Floral 
Heights haa been let to contractor K. 
L. Napier of thla city, and work on thla 
part of the construction will begin la 
a few days. The foundation work has 
already been completed and every 
thing Is now ready for the work of 
erecting the walla to begin as well as 
other brick work. The structure will 
be a two story, brick of 8 rooms, wtih 
steel partitions, plastered, and with 
a tile root Tbe outside work will 1* 
of hit# Roman brick. When completed 
this new residence will be one Of the 
handsomest In tbe city.

Did you ever stop to think how economical and bow much better In orery way 
It would be for you to keep healthy all tbe time. Your health or sickness 
Is largely a matter of care or neglece, and by taking proper caret of your- 
-elf, you will rarely know what slckneqa la.

A little quinine or some x>f our cough medicines taken at the proper time 
may Hare you a disagreeable cold or even' s serious Illness of pneumonia.

Once you get the health habit, you will wonder at what a simple matter 
Itis-’to keep well all tbe time. A sttch iq time saves nine. ^

M A R C H M A N ’S DRUG  STORE
y*J  isd lM t Areas#-----FSs m  t i e

J. H. Barwise, a former citizen of 
Wichita Falla, but now iivlpg in Fort 
Worth, arrived here this afternoon on 
a few days visit to relatives.

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS608-610 Ohio Avenue Phone 3 5  and 604

r FOOTBALL NOTES.
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